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Has Agreed to Speak in Fort 
Worth—Arrangements 
Will Be Made Today

CLOB E L E jT S  O F F «
J. N. Winters Made Head of 

Republican Club at Annual 
Meeting and Banquet

fm iiM  m
Unable to Stand Strain of the 

First Day’s Proceedings 
in Court

CORTELÏOy TO 
SOCCEjIhWyNNE

Postmaster OeLeralship Only 
Change in Roosevelt’s 

New Cabinet

K U R O P A T K IN  CUT OFF

n  H M E D  t o n  MLIII PUCE EOO COCCHEIL
Andrew Carnegie Displays 

Keen Interest in Cleve
land Woman

Afi) •

An-enthu.siaatio meetlnK of the Cen
tral Roosevelt RepuMic.tn Club wmm 
held at the court house Monday night 
the meeting being for the election o f 
officers and for the further arrange 
ments for the re<-eption o f President 
Roosevelt on the occasion o f his visit to 
Fort Worth the latter part o f the pres
ent month, at which time he has agreed 
after continued urging to make a brief 
address.

There were present about fifty mem
bers of the club. The meeting was 
presided over bv \V. C. Forbess. pres
ident and Sei-retary N. K. Moore.

Before the electi*»n o f officers J. N. 
Winters, a member of the executive 
committee, made a few remarks on the 
work before the club. Me said that 
conditions In Texa.s were rapidly 
elRinging an<l thnt he hoped to see the 
republk'an party In control o f Texas 
tome day. and he sincerely believed 
that this would t>e the case before 
■any years.

Président Fortiess outlined the work 
of tho evening and called on Mr.. W in
ters to read the rep<irt o f the executive 
eoMtmlttee which complimented the 
work of Sei-retary M<Hire during the 
year just ended, showing the chib to 
ho In a flourishing condition. The re
port waa a long one and covered every 
phase of the d u b  work. Several rec- 
•mmcndatlous for the future welfare of 
the club were offered.

Reference waa made to'the résolution 
^ased by the du b  at a previous meet- 

.tag on the coming of President Roose
velt It was .-tated that the Hoard of 
TkMo will consider the matter o f c o 
operating with the central committee 
of tbe club In conjunction with rep- 
rtoootatlves o f the city council, at a 
■eoling to bo held at Hoard of Trade 

■«ooam -̂hloiaNBiHlHhMi. At tMtMRwertnr 
lomo definite plans for the reception 
if the president will he decided upon.

The civic clubs of the city, the Con
federate veterans, the Grand Army of 
tbe Republic and the Federation of 
Labor are all to be asked to co-operate ¡ 
to extending to the president a recep
tion that will do the occasion credit.

The report o f Secretary Moore was 
then called for by President Korbe.sx. 
Tbe document covered the entire work 
done since the organization August 20, 
ISdl, at which time there were forty 
ekarter members. Kinoe then the mem- 
borahlp has-grown to 217. This mem- 

. borship is not confined to Fort Worth 
pkme. hut many members live in oiit- 
yfde cities. Nine public meetings have 
>e«n held. The receipts from dona
tions amount to |97. collections from 
»embers a.s dues 1178. The.se stinis 
With others make a grand total re- 
•tipt o f H64.7j. The disbursements 
ware $&0*».70. The secretary announced i 
tbat there were vet unpaid dues ag 
gregating about 1100. Among the mem
bership there are sixt.v-five non-re.sl- 
dents and thlrt.v-slx under exemptions 
by provisions o f the by-laws. Twenty 
thousand pieces o f republican literature 
bave been sent otit by the secretary 
during the past year and 1,000 letters 
RRften.

ilAl motion o f Sam Davidson. J. 7̂ - 
V^Mers was made president. The oth- 
erbfflcers elected were: First vfee
president, N. A. Dodge; seconil vico 
prosident. Dr J. L. Cooper; third vice 
toosident. William Rounds; treasurer, 
Clydo Jack; secretary, N. B. Moore. The 
'«Mcutive committee named is: Frank 
R Stanley. S. B. Hovoy. J. C. Martin. 
Sam Davidson, W. <*. Forbess, Dr. C. P. 
Brewer and l»n  Barkley.

By a rising vote the club extended 
thaaks to the retiring president.

H. K. Johnson was taken into the 
club as a new member.

When the election o f officers was 
concluded the club and a few invited 
Ssests partook of a banquet, at which 
•everal brief toasts were responded to 
by members of the club.

Just what the reception to be given 
lha président on his com ing visit to 
Fiwt Worth win be, has not been de- 
Icnalnod by the club, but will be after 
Ibe general conference Is held. It Is 
known, however, that the president 

probably arrive in Fort W orth 
'  ® o'clock In the evening and will

bore about one hour, during 
wblcb Uac he will be in the hands of 
*bt geasral committee. The president 

flm  Ad not care to make a speech 
bo bas been per.«uaded to deliver a 

He will leave this city 
ga^p point up the Denver Road at 

* o’eloêlt and will stop off above Tex- 
bpo for a hunt In the sandhills that 
Kedomlnato-In that section o f the 
^■•baaille. Trom  there the- president 
ym  go to Colorado for another brief 
^■to lor bear and will, when this hunt 
** •kded. leave for Washington direct, 

little is kn«>wn here as to defi- 
plana of the presidential party 
la Toaaa and Cclorado. Natl®a»l 

^ «• ■ a n  Cecil Lyon o f flherman and 
•®ba N. Simpson of Dallas have made 
■•jweltive announcement o f bl.s move- 
•••*•. During his stay In Dallas ITeS- 
■toPt Roosevelt will dine with Colonel 
**tt**n, who has been for many years 
¡̂ *̂**»e personal friend of the chief 
^^■utlve. The party will come to 
'  BTorth from Dallas.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, March 7.—Mrs. 
Chadwick came Into court this m oving 
apparently none the worse for the iiinees 
which caused the adjournment yesterday 
afternoon. She wore the same gown of 
black and white as on her first appear
ance. Andrew Carnegie was not In court.

A complete nervous collapse by Mrs. 
Càssie Ij. Chadwick brought the first day 
o f her trial to an abrupt close at 3:45 
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

W. II. Halter of Oberlin. the second 
witness railed by the state, was on the 
stand and he had answered but two ques
tions when Mr«. Chadwick, who was very 
pale. wlils|>ered to her attorneys that she 
would be compidled to leave the room. She 
piis.H«'d out quickly and upon reaching the 
anteiuom sunk Into a chair In a faint.

Î _______

Former Missouri S ^ u ^ r I i 
Named for Interstate Oom- 

merce Commissioner

Scene In Mukden y Objective Point o f Japs Attack

TO BE HEAD CONSUL
^ 2 ’nN, Texas. Marrh 7.—Clarence 

member of the house from I a  mar 
will leave in a few days for Waco, 

■Attecg the head camp. W. O. W., which 
fa that city March 12. 

'^^^®b*rry la now head clerk of that 
^■m for Texas and his home camp at 
^■■knd friends over the state are push- 

t~mJB Mp claims with encouraging prospects 
* ^  *"*•■• for head consul el this order.

.MRS. ( 'ASSIE L. CHADWICK.
Two trained nui.ses who were In the 

efurt room were hastily .summoned and In 
a few moments Mrs. Chada-ick was re
vived. She was 111 no eonilltlon to enter 
the court room, hnw-ever. and Ju dge 
Taylor adjourned the trial until today.

It was un exciting day for Mrs. Chad
wick and she t.iok the keenest Interest 
in the proi-e« lings. The Jury was ac
cepted within two hours and the opposing 
coun.sel outlined fnelr cases and th«- tak
ing of tc;timoti;.- was comme.icetl. Twi-n- 
ty-f!ght witnesses have been subpoenae«| 
by the goiernment and as far .i.« can 
be uscertaiiieil nolle have lieen summoned 
by the defensi-. The attorney;! for Mrs. 
i'hadwlck. J. IV Daw ley. Judge Francis J. 
Wing am! Sheldon K. Kerriisi h. ar<- con
fident that the government will Ih> un
able to iirove its ease, and although they 
will not discuss their plnn.s. it Is gen
erally thought that they exju'ct to secure 
the acquittal of lh"!r client more because 
of the feeble attack than through .n strong 
ilefi-nsi*. The ability of Distri(.*t Attorney 
Sullivan Is admitted by Mrs. Chailwicks 
lawyers, but lh**y tlon't bi-lievi* that he 
has the evidence which would warrant a 
conviction.

The jury is by lawyers eonsbiered a 
gocKl one for Mrs. t'hadwlck. a.s the evi
dence against h»-r will relut«* largely to 
Isinks and banking prwedure. an<l there 
Is not a twink* r or a business man among 
the tw«lve. El« v« n are farmers and one 
is a real estate d«*aler.

Shorn of Us phraseology fne charge on 
which Mrs. Chailwbk Is arialgued to con
spiracy against th«* Uiws of the I'nltetl 
States. Th«* cor.si>iracy as «lefin«*d by the 
governm«*nt consist.s In Ih«* agieemont be
tween her and th«* offlcia l.s of the Citizens' 
National tiank of Obe*rlln. Ohio, to issue 
and ne*gotiate certified checks when she 
had no money In the bank.

WASHINGtON. D. C.. March 7.—The 
president sent a largo number of nomina
tions to the »«mate yestertlay. including 
all the mernJpTs of the present cabinet 
except BualilWster General Wynne. George 
B. <*ortelyou was nominated for that of
fice.

The nominations include the names 
heretofore annouru'ed as ambassadors and 
8ennt«>r C«H*krell as Interstate commerce 
commissioner. The nominations follow:

John Hay. District Of Columbia, secre
tary of stale.

I^eslle M. Khaw, luwa, secretary of the 
treasury.

William H. Tafi, Ohl«i, secretary of 
wai^

Wlilkim H MrKHly, Massachusetts, at
torney general.

Georg«* B. Cortely«Hi, New York, post
master general.

Paul .Morton, Illinois, s«*cretary of tho 
navy.

Ethan g Hltehc«ick, Missouri, a**crt*tary 
of the Interior,

James Wllsi'ii. Iowa, se«*relary of agri
culture.

Victor H. Metcalf. California, secretary 
of «*«>mm«rcc nn«l Uilior.

An>bnssa«lors Extraurdli.ary and Minis
ters l*l«*nli>olentlni y—Whllelaw Rel«l, New 
York. l«i ••l«•Bl Hrilaln; K««lM*rt H. McCor
mick, Illinois, to Fram-e; George V. 1«. 
Me>«*r. Massa«*hus«*lfs. to Ru-sla; Edwin
H. C«mg«*r. Iowa, l.* Mexico; Henry White, 
Rhode Island, to Italy.

Enioys Extraordinary and Ministers 
IMenl|K*t«*ntliiry Wllll.im Woodville Rock- j 
hill. District of Columbia, to China; David 
J. Hill. New York, to the N«*therlan«N; 
Henry Tame Wilson, Washington, to Bel
gium; William Miller Collier. N/*w York, 
to' Spain; Brutus J. <'Uy, Kentucky, t«» 
Swltz«Tlan«I; Thomas J. O'Brien. Michi
gan. l«> Denmark; Charles H. Graves. Mln- 

•O—SS illia  "DjI. Norway; Edward 
’eti. ^ w  votiT' Th* TTlfhgfini  ̂ and 

I'ruguay; John E. Jncks«>n„ New J«»rsey, 
to Gre.*ce and Montenegro and diplomatic 
agent In Btdgnria; John W. Dld«lle. Mln- 
nestita. to Roumanla and Rervla; Hamuel 
R. Gummer. New Jersey, to Morocco.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner— 
Francis M. C«»ckrell. Missouri.

Bc|icU«*r of the I>«*parlment of Com
merce and laibi>r—Etlward Walter Simms. 
Illinois

Idrstrict Judg«' - Joseph V. Quarles. 
Eastern «Ilstrlet of Wisconsin.

C«>nstils ftencral--Rol»ert J. Wynne, at
I. nndon: Frank H. Mason. Ohio, at Paris; 
.\lexand«r H. Thackarn, Pennsylvania, at 
Merlin; Hoffman Phillips, New York, at 
Tangbr; Thomas Sammons, M'-ashington. 
at Nutchw.ang. China; Stanley Stoner. 
M!s.»ourl. at Calcutta. Iialln; Henry B. 
Miller. Or« gon. at Yokohama; J. I.lnn 
Ri gets, fthlo. at Sh.inghal. China; George 
W. Roos« v«jt, Pennsylvania, at Brti««el.s. 
M'lrliim.

Corsiils Robert B. Thompson. Illinois, 
at ('I' lifiiegos. Gubn; William M'. We«!«'- 
mbr. Michigan, fi«'org«*town Ivmarern. 
r:uln«a; Thoma.s H. Morton. Ohio, at 
Smyrr.'i. Turkey; John W .O'Hara. In«ll- 
ara. at M<.ntevlde«i. I ’ rugnay; John B. 
Rlchar«l,«on. Kansas, at poft l><*triM*k. 
Nicaragua; Oscar Malmr«'e. Minnesota, at 
Ri*ii«*n. France; G«*«*rge I,. Do«1son. Iowa, 
at Nottingham. England; Ktlwln N. tlun- 
saidus. Ohio, at Cork. Tr«*Iaad; John I,. 
Griffiths. Indiana, at Liverpool; M'ilHnm 
R. Este.s. Minnesota, at Sellngcn. Ger
many; Francis H. Keene, Wisconsin, at 
Milam. Italy.

—----
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ANDRF7W CARNEGIE.
While the jury was being examined the 

door opened and Andrew 
im e.l by S. T. Kverett. with whom he ia
staving, entered the rooi*.

Mr Carnegie gave one quick

walked QUlckly pa«l 1*«« >» • “ *> *“
east aide of the court room.Mrs Chadwick was ignorant of *•!« ar

iZ . dW not turn her head nor glance 

‘ “ l i i “ Ca^HSe. on tha contrary, seemed

IN CREDENT C in
Cloudy Skies Fail to Decrease 

Size of Crowds Throng, 
ing the Streets

NEW ORLEANS. lea.. March 7.—The 
carnival day opened with skies overcast 
Rain threatened, but this condition had 
no appreciable effect on ‘ he streets, which 
were congested with sightseers, many 
having c«*me from surrounding statea on 
the morning train. Before the parade 
started the sun broke through the cIou«ls 
and there was promise of an Ideal day.

'Fhere were the u.sual promlsquous mas
quers. and many quaint an«l plctures«iue 
costumes entertain« <1 the throng.«.

The pageant of Rex ap|«enrcd on St. 
CharUs avenue this f«>renoon and required 
four hours In traversing Itk route. His 
majesty chose for his subject tdealUtlc 
queens and treated it with twenty highly 
decorated cars. ___

BATTLE RESUMED TODAY
Dispatch from Mukden Reports Heavy Ar

tillery Fire
SIT'KDEN, March 7. 4 a. m.—The battle 

around Mukden was renewed at the break 
of day, the artillery fire be'coming very 
heavy.

to be highly Interested In Mrs. Chadwick 
and. as he sat where he could stmly her 
closely without being himself observed, 
he took advantage of his opportunity to 
to time to close scrutiny, ^ om  t me 
to time with close scrutiny. From time 
to time he held whispered conversations 
with Mr. Kverett and then renewed hU
interest iB tbg proceedings.1

K  1

FieZO IlATiSHAL
JiA jfQ urs OyjctTA.
JLNL iil<5 JOlAill.Y'
T̂EStOafAPfi COPYAKHt /tOf BY HCiJmTi Co

Oyama’s campaign ng.nlnst Kuropatkin 
thus far Is characterized by military ex
perts as one of the • most brilliant ex
amples of military genius In history.

If the Japanese Can Overcome 
Baron Kanlbers’ Force, Rus
sians Will Be Surrounded 
and Retreat Blocked

PORT ARTHUR GUNS 
CAUSE GREAT HAVOC

Kuropatkin Abandons Counter 
Attack on Japanese Center 
and Devotes All Efforts to 
Save His Army

Association Decides Today to 
Erect Building at Cost of 

Fifteen Thousand

In order to erect a $15,000 building 
to replace the present orphans' home, 
which Is considered inadequate, promi
nent women of the city, comprising the 
Benovelent Home Association have de
cided to adopt a plan of selling buttons 
at one dollar each to raise the neces
sary fund. The buttons have been or
dered from New Y'ork and will be here 
in n few days.

The fifteen women comprlolng the 
association have pledged themselves to 
make every effort to distribute the but
tons among men, women and children 
of the city.

The foregoing plan was adopted at 
a meeting which was held at the resi
dence of Mm. PX H. Carter, president 
of the Benevolent Home Associât Ion, 
tilts morning. The members o f the as
sociation discussed the situation and 
decided that the present building situ
ated east of the city was but a poor 
refuge for the fifty children there. The 
association has $5,000 on hand at pres
ent which has been raised in the past 
by benefit entertainments and sub
scription. To this sum the women 
hope to add $10,000 and erect the de
sired building.

The county has donated for the pur
pose thirty-alx acres of land near stop 
3 on the Interurban. on which site the 
new home will be erected.

The cotton factories in l»ncaster, Eng-, 
spin enough thread In six seconds to go 
around the world.

ST. PHTTBRSBI^RO.-March 7, 1:59 p. 
•»••—All hope that General Kuropatkin 
will he able to turn defeat Into victory 
la rapidly vanishing. The position of 
the Russian army ban been growing In
creasingly desperate during the last 
twenty-four hours. The gravest dan
ger is from the Japanese left, which 
has been pushed northward on the 81m- 
Imtln road to a point eight miles 
northwest of Mukden, where It joined 
the flanking column from the west 
around the village o f Tatcheklao. 
which la located at this point.

FOUGHT AM« YKSTERDAY 
The battle raged with terrible bit« 

ternesa throughout yesterday with al» 
the reserves hurried to the scene t« 
block the stroke at the Russian lin« 
of communication. General Baroq 
Kaulbara, who is defending this wing 
was only able to hold his own. On 
account o f the desperate situation 
there, General Kuropatkin Is not at
tempting to drive home his counter- 
stroke at the Japanese center and hit 
offensive, which was abortive, has been 
abandoned. At the same time encourag
ed by the progress of the main turn
ing movement to the west. General 
Kurokt again pressed forward from 
the east yesterday against General 
Linevltch, forcing the Russians to give 
ground. It Is rumored that Kuropal- 
kin already has given orders to re
treat and that he is gradually with
drawing bis forces from the center, 
but experts are inclined to believe he 
has waited too long, that ha must 
fight it out In the present position 
and that It will be impossible to ex
tricate more than the remnant of his
army. At the war office it Is said the 
Japanese siege guns from Port Arthur, 
with a range of eight miles, are caus
ing terrible punishment. Nothing can 
stand up against them. The only 
news received at the war office up to 
this hour is that the battle was re
sumed at daylight at Tatcheklao. 
During the night both sides brought 
up additional guns and at daybreak a 
perfect hall of artillery projectiles fill
ed the air.

MAY' SURROVND M'HOI.K .YRMY'
If the Japanese crush General Kaul- 

b.-ir's force today the Russian retreat 
will be cut off and Kuropatkin's army 
may be almost surrounded. There Is 
great fear that telegraphic comg$unl- 
cation will be cut any moment. 
public Is pessimistic as usual. T  * 1*^ 
erals especially look forward t9 fBa 
complete defeat of Kuropatkin's army, 
with equanimity on the theory that 
Russian victory would stiffen the back
bone o f the reactionartes. According 
to the liberal view the more the gov
ernment is embarrassed the more it 
will be obliged to yield.

G E N . K U R O P A T K I N

TOKIO, Murch 7—Noon—It is reijorted the Russians are 
preparing to abandon Mukden and Fuslian and to retreat to 

Tie Pass.

TO APPOINT A NEGRO
WASHINGTON, March 7.—There l.s 

authority for the positive statement 
that the president has fully decided 
upon the appointment of Charles W. 
Anders«>n, the negro lawyer of New 
York, to be Internal revenue collector 
for the district of New York to suc
ceed Charles H. Treat, who will be 
appointed to succeed Ellis H. Roberta, 
treasurer of the United States at '"'ash,. 
Ington. These changes, however, will 
not be made until next June, when Mr. 
Roberts will have completed an eight- 
year term.

MOTHER AND THREE
CHILDREN ISURDERED

LJTTLE ROCK, Ark.. March 7 — A 
special to the Arkansas Gazette from 
Danville aaya: . •

A quadruple murder waa committea 
at Whltaly, about twelva mlloa from

Danville. Sunday night, the victims 
being the wife and three children of 
James Ince. a farmer in that locality. 
Ince is suspected of the crime and Is In 
jail.

The bodies of the woman and chil
dren were found this morning by 
neighbors. An ax had been used by the 
murderer.

The four persons had been slain as 
they slept. ^ ________

Russians Admit Losses
GENERAL RENNENKAMPF*S HEAD

QUARTERS. OUBENEPUZA. Monday, 
March «, Midnight.—Events took an un
favorable turn for the Russlana this even
ing. After a day marked by a succetslon 
of determined attecks the Japanese 
ousted the Russians from an important 
position on the left center of the eastern 
army. Tbe Japanese are also pressing the 
right center hard. The Russians have 
been ordered to reuke the position at any 
coat. There were heavy losses today on 
both aides.

CZAR ADDRESSES
YOUNG OFFICERS

ST. PETERSBLTIG. March 7.—One hun- 
dred and eighteen naval cadets and thir
ty-two pupils of the National Engineering 
school, who Boob promoted to be 
officers, were ^Fesented to the emperor 
yesterday at Tzarskoesalo. The emperor 
in an address exhorted the young officers, 
particularly at the present time, to de
fend the hcaov and glory of Russia with 
all their not heeding and not dis
couraged by the strokes of fate, but al
ways laboring faithfully In the service of 
the fatherland and ® e emperor to achieve 
success. He expressed the hope they 
might emulate their older oona-nfles, who 
had done all possible and sat forth every 
effort to maintain the glory •< the faith.

SPOTTEfi

I

Temperature at 2 p. 
m. today. 65 degress. 
Wind, north, with a 
velocity of 2 mi;e». 
Barometer falling.
Raining.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WA8HINQTON. March 7.—Tha fopeca.rt 

for the southwest la as follows’
East Texas (north)—Tonight rain;

Wednesday showers and colder,
liAsi Texas (south)—Tonight and

We«lnesday showers; light to fresh east
erly winds on the coast.

Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter- 
rl\pry-Tonight and Wednesday rain and 
colder.

i i i
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A Large Crowd Attended Our 
White Sale Monday

W e had the larj?est crowd and did the larjcest business 
on White Goods and Embroideries Monday than we have 
ever done before in the histor>' o f our business. W e know 
the reason—we offered some o f the best bar^rains that 
were ever offered on these broods in Fort Worth.

All Roods advertised in last Sunday’s paper will be sold 
at prices advertised all of this week. .

A WEEK OF SPECIAL PRICES
W'e mention a few of the many Ri-eat barRains in WTiite 
Goods for tliis sale. You liave never had such an oppor
tunity to save money on needed merchandise.

35c WHITE DRESS LINEN 25c
For the White Sale we are offeriiiR one o f the l>e8t 35c 
W'hite Linens that you ever saw, at the special price 
]>er 3*ard ..............................................................................2 5 ^

25d WHITE WAISTING FOR 15c
WTiite W^aistinR that we have been selliuR at 25c i^ r 
yard; these are very special at the p r ic e ...................15^

3 1 3c WHITE CHECK NAINSOOK 5c
W'e are offerinR for this W’^hite Sale a bijc lot o f fine Nain
sook that sells reRularly at 8 l-3c, at the special price 
j ) e r  ja r ^ l

$1.25 FINE LINEN SHEETINO FOR $1.00
W e have on sale this .week a fine all Linen Sheet!nR that 
is 95 inchw wide, used for inakinR white skirts and suits; 
special price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

EMBBOmSBED SWISS WITH COLOBED DOTS
We have on special sale for this week a fine Dotted Swiss 
with ooloreil dots on white and linen Rround, that sella 
at « Îc, for onl\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

EMBROIDERY AT 65c ON THE DOLLAR
W 'e  h a d  a  la r R e  t r a d e  o n  t h o s e  f i n e  E m b r o i d e r i e s  y e s t e r 
d a y .  Y o u  h a v e  n e v e r  s e e n  su<‘i i  b a r R a in s  o n  f i n e  R o o d s  
in  t h e  e m b r o i i l e r y  l in e .
Fine Swiss Embroiderj' worth anywhere 25e, is InnoR sold
this week at ...... ....................  ...................................1 5 f
Fine Swiss Embroidery that you w’ould pay 50c a yard
for anywhere, we are sellinR this week at................ .29<^
40c Swiss Embroider^' in all the new ]>attems we are sell
inR diirinR this White Sale week at o n ly .....................25^

jf?í
í '
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TO LET CHILDREN 
SEE F J E  STOCK

Schocd Board to Take Up Ques
tion of Holiday Daring Cat

tlemen’s Conv^tion

Though no definite announcement ha« 
been made. It ia understood that a spe
cial meeting of the school board will be 
held in order to consider granting the 
public school children an holiday during 
the cattlemen's convention, that they m ay' 
attend the Fat Stock Show. This action 
comes as a result of the suggestion of 
Stuart Harrison, who proposed a chil
dren’s day at the show, the children 
all to be provided with free tickets.

Major Van Zandt. chairman of the

Y o u r  L ife  
C u rre n t.

The power that gives you 
life and motion is the nerve 
force, or nerve fluid, located in 
the nerve cells o f the brain, 
and sent out through the 
nerves to the various organs.

If you are tired, nervous, 
irritable, cannot sleep; have 
headache, feel stuffy, dull and 
melancholy, or have neuralgia, 
rheumatism, backache, peri
odical pains, indigestion, dys
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the 
kidneys and liver are inactive, 
jw ir  life-current is weak.

Power-producing fuel is need
ed ; something to increase nerve 
energy’— strengthen the nerv'cs.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Ner
vine is the fuel you need. It 
feeds the nerves, produces nerve 
force, and restores vitality.

"When I began taking Dr. Miles* 
Restorative Nervine and Anti-Pain 
I'Uls 1 was confined to my bed. I 
had severe nervous spells, the result 
ot two years iUnesa with malaria. I 
gradually grew mo weak that 1 was 
unable to sit up. The i^ lls  would 
commence with e^d difUs, and I 
would become weak and almoet help
less. My circulation was .poor.

school board, said yesterday that he w.is 
in favor of allowing the children to at
tend the Fat Stock Show, though he was 
not in favor of the school trustees tak
ing the responsibility of transporting the 
children to and from the stock yards.

•T think It a’ould be a great object le.«- 
son to the children of our schools.”  aald 
Major Van Zandt yesterday, "but we will 
have to call a meeting t^fore granting 
them an holiday. i think, however, that 
practically ail the board will favor the 
plan.

On account of the recent death of his 
daughter. J. E. Mitchell has tendered his 
resignation as chairman of the entertain
ment committee of the Cattle Raisers' 
convention. John P. King has been ap
pointed to fill the vacancy. Mr. King will 
call a meeting today or tomorrow to map 
out a plan of campaign.

A meeting of the directory of the Roard 
of Trad« Is called for 4 o’clock this after
noon. Among other things to be consid
ered at the meeting will be the matter of 
co-operating with the Roosevelt Club for 
entertaining President Roosevelt when he 
visits the city.

Stuart Harrison announces that he has 
received communications from stockmen 
of Illinois, who say that they will exhil>it 
several car loads of fine Shropshire .sheep 
at the Fat Stock Show. Sheep heretofore 
the arrival of the fine animals from 1111- 
have been rather In the background. I>ut 
nola wl'l put them Into more prominence.

TO CURE r o n r  i.\ o x E  n .iv
.Take I .«a t lv e  Bromn Quinine Tablets. 
'All druggists refund the money if It 
falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
Is on each box. 25c.

ENLISTMENTS FOR ARMY

had doetofwd right along but _ 
wmmkrnr and weaker. T ie  Nervine 
seemed to etrengthen me right away 
and my drculaUon waa better. I have 
Uken In aU eevan botUea of the 
Nervine, and I am antirely well.

ROSA ML WBAVSR, Stuarta, la. 
Dr. Mlled Nervine le ao««lwhe will guarantee that tjw 

flrsfl>ottle will benefit. If It falle, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Recruits Will Now Be Sent from Here to 
Columbus

The following recruits have been enlisted 
in the United States army here:

John B. Oubble, aged 28 years. Towns 
county. Georgia; J.fferson Gubble, aged 
21. Valley Head, Alabama; both sent to 
Columbus Barracks. Ohio; Marsh T. Ever
son. aged 22. Osc-eola. Texas; Preston E. 
Paul, aged 22, Denton County. Texas; sent 
to Fort Logan, Colo.; re-enlisted for a 
second term.

Prom this time until further notice 
no recruits for the United States army 
received here will l>e sent to San Fran
cisco for the Infantry and coast artillery 
ser>lce, but will be sent to Columbus. 
Ohio, instead.

l În e -o t  f o ^ b a l l  g a m e

Patty Mauch Will Be Behind the Bat 
This Week

Manager Feeglea of the Fort Worth 
hasehnil team announces that the lino 
up for the Fort Worth team for next 
Saturday’s and Sunday’s games with the 
St. Louis Browns will be the same as that 
of last Sunday, with the exception of 
Robinson, whose placet behind the bat will 
be taken by Patty Mauch, the regular 
catcher. Mauch has beea sent transpor
tation and will arrive in Fort Worth 
•rhursday from Milwaukee.

The line up for the Browns next Sun
day will be: Van Zandt, center field;
Koelhler. left field: Frisk, right feld; 
Rockenfold. second baa«: Jones, first base; 
Wallace, third base; Gleason, short stop; 
Edmondson, catcher; Stillman and Swann, 
pitchers.

Tour family win need a spring tonic. 
Why not give them Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea? Nothing equals It as a 
bracing, life giving remedy. SB centa. 
Tea or Tablata. Ask your druggist.

STRIKE TIES OP 
NEW rORK LINES

Elevated and Subway Em
ployes Leave Posts at Four 

O’clock This MominR

N o t h in g  in  A l l  t h e  W o r ld  E q u a t l s  It

'R O y 'A .L
Action of Council in Eliminât-1 

ing Referendum Does Not 
Receive Signature

Liquid Coffee
'  ï^he O n ly  C oJifee

NEW YORK, March 7. 4 a. m.—At five 
minutes to 4 o’clock the strike on the 
elevated and subway lines of the Inter- 
borough Rapid Transit Company began.

A  train which reached the One Hundred 
and Flfty.flfth street terminal of the 
West Side elevated line at that hour was 
deserted by its entire crew.

The ticket choppers, agents and other 
employes at the One Hundred and Fifty- 
fifth street station also walked out.

As 4 a. m. was the hour set for official 
ly beginning the strike, word was 
passed to the men that work waa to be 
suspended as near that hour as possible.

It was planned by the union leaders 
that the men should leave off work as 
fast as they reached the terminals and 
no runs were to be started after 
o’clock.

Traffic on the downtown tracks of the 
subway and elevated Unes came to a 
halt, therefore, at that hour.

In the subway the first crew to strike 
was one which arrived at the One Hun 
dred and Flfty-aeventh street station of 
the Broadway branch at S:4C. The train 
was run over to the downtown track and 
It cams to a stop. - Walking to the dis
patcher's office the motorman handed hi 
hie controller and said: *Tt’e ail up; hate 
to leave the job, but I guess we will aU 
have to stick in this thing." With him 
went the conductor and four guarda No 
attempt was made to start the train and 
no non-union men were visible.

POLICEMEN ON GUARD 
Hundreds of policemen were on guard 

at the stations of the Interborough Com
pany at 4 o’clock. Thera were two on 
each platform up town, while at the down
town and terminal atatlone a dosen or ao 
ware visible. They carried heavy night 
sticks. Chief Inspector Corright was on 
duty at police headquarters and said that 
he had stationed men at aU the places 
where. In his ooinlon, trouble is likely to 
occur.

During the early hours of the morning 
the strike leaders kept at work In their 
Harlem headquarters, selecting pickets. 
These, they said, were to Invest all ter
minals and car barns It was found that 
the notice to strike had been sent to 
every man In the employ of all the Inter- 
borough roede one hour after the decision 
had been reached. The time limit of 
8:66 o’clock wee choeen because it was 
found that many of the trains reached 
their destinations near that hour.

Two hundred strike lireekers were ex
pected at the One Hundred and Twenty- 
ninth street and Third avenue stations of 
the El&st Side elevated at 8;30. but did 
not arrive.

The ticket sellers were in somewhat of 
a quandary, as they are all under Itund 
and Icavirg their positions without relief 
meant the forfeiting of these l»onds. Hi>me 
of the agents were Instructed to turn 
over their money and ticket« to other 
agents at given points.

CITY RAILWAY RUSHED 
There were busy scenes early this morn

ing about the staklci« and storuge hoiinca 
of the N«*w York City Itallway, whose 
nfficlalM siild they were preparing for the 
time of their lives when the rush of 
workers set In for the downtown dis
trict. Even the open summer cars were 
drawn out and prepared for operation. 
Every wheel In the company's possession 
was made ready for Instant use. Car 
cleaners were hustled from their beds and 
a largo squad of new men were engaged 
to aid in the work.

Quarters for strike breakers on the 
West Bide lines were arranged during the 
night In the car bams at One Hundred 
and Forty-fifth street and Seventh avenue 
and also at One Hundred and Forty-sov- 
enth street and I-enox avenue. The first 
mentioned is surrounded by a high board 
fence and covers one block of ground. 
Nearly 200 men were passed Into the In- 
closure and large vans of furniture were 
filled by others with provision.«. That 
many of the men were hungr>- was evi
dent when the odor of steaming coffee 
caAe to the«« who had lined the streets 
watching the preparations for what 
seemed likely to be a protracted engage
ment.

While the spectators were most orderly, 
some one telephone.! to police headquar
ters that a mob had surrounde.1 the l«n i 
and had evinced a dl¡*rdsltlon to attach 
those of the strike stcakers who showed 
themselves.

Policemen were hurried to the place, 
but, althkugh finding no disturl«nce. 
they remained on guard In acconlancc 
with orders.

Moro of the strike t>reakers were housed 
In the Lenox avenue l>nni, which was 
stocked In a similar manner with íiksI and 
l»eds. Thc.se men were landed from the 
steamer Northam, which had been sighted 
in the Harlem river after an eventful 
vov-age from Jersey City, during which 
the boat ran aground several times and 
was rescued by lugs. A German baker, 
who was ordered to supply the boat with 
500 loaves of bread, had an all-<lay chase 
from his shop In Jersey City to Harlem. 
He arrived at the dock with the hread 
later than ordered and found the isiat had 
sailed. Taking a ferry boat to New York 
he continued from one pier to another as 
directed all day long, and finally delivered 
hls product twelve hours late.

On the Third avenuo elevated line the 
strike order went Into effect with the 
departure from Bronx Park of a train 
that left at 3:56 for down town. It was 
manned by a full crew and was due to 
make the round trip to the olty hall and 
back, reaching Bronx Park at sixteen 
minutes after 6 o’clock, when It was to 
l>e taken to the yards. The switchmen 
left their posts In the Bronx after the 
train pulled out.

s

Though opposed and killed by a vote 
of four to three at the last meeting of 
the city council, the charter amendment 
in regard to referendum, Mayor Powell’s 
hobby, has not been abandoned entirely 
by him.

He has vetoed the decision of the coun
cil in refusing to indorse the measure and 
at the next meeting of the council the al
dermen, if they would make their de
cision hold, must oppose the nnayor by a 
two-thirds majority.

The matter will come up at the next 
meeting of the council. March 17.

In hls veto of the decision of the 
council. Mayor Powell says:

*T herewith return to your honorable 
body, without my approval, your action 
in striking oft the special charter com
mittee’s report submitted at your last 
meeting, March 8, the recommendation 
that the optional and imperative refer
endum be placed in the city charter, for 
the following reasons, to-wit;

"Because 1 believe that the referendum 
should be in the city charter, as I have 
more fully shown by argument before 
your honorable body at your last meet
ing.

"Bacauae sal4 recommendation was

I r r e s is t ib ly  D e l i c i o u s A l w a y s  t h e  S a m e
No otiiei: Coffee known is ever sold under such a strong R ua^tee as ROYAt 

LIQUID, only healthy Coffee known to the world- Highest testimonials from gor. 
ermnent chemists.

At Burton-Feel Dry Goods Co., this week from 9 a. ul 
to 6 p. m., also at 905 Throckmorton Street, eveiy aft«, 
noon from 3 P - m. to 6 p. m.SERVED FREE E V E R Y
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TRIBUTES TO JUDGE J. H. REAGAN
BY GOVERNOR S. W . T. LANBAM
“ Judge Reagan’s death is a great de

privation to Texas and to  the entire
_______ _ ___ _______ _______ country. With his passing falls the

stricken out by a vote of only four mem- I leaf on the tree of Confederate 
bers of the city council, which is a  ml- indeed, ho outlived all
norlty of your board; and, further, be-j®^'*®*’ “ >®«»bers ot the two American 
cause I think that the vote of the full »overnmenta o f the war tima. No 
board should be taken upon such an Im-1 Ef**l**‘ man has died in tho south in 
portant question.”  I years, and none who will be

Under tho council regulations a tw-j- I mourned more universally. No other 
third vote is required to pass measures I man had such a fund of valuable In- 
over the mayor’s veto. Aldermen Ward, I formation concerning the men and af- 
Waggoman and Nearby voted on the I of mid-bellum times, and it is to 
mayor's side and as the referendum was I hoped that he had sufficiently prog- 
contained In the report aa originally pro- j reaaad with bis memoirs that aomo- 
sented by them It will be necessary for I G 'log o f tills store may be preaerved. 
the opponents of the measure to secure I “-Ifo '*̂ *s a remarkable man. In spite 
the votes of both members absent at the I o f adverse conditions, he won dlntlnc- 
last meeting—Aldermen Zum and l.ydon I tion in hls every undertaking. In every 
—to overrule Mayor Powell. | public position which he held he dls-

Bven In the event of tills action, it is I charged hls duties with marked capa- 
generally credited that the fight for tha J blllty and uniform ncceptablllty. A 
referendum will bo carried into the leg-1 man o f strong convictions, great cour- 
Islature, where the final decision must be I age and unflinching honesty, ha pos- 
made. Oltlsens who Inoluded the refer- | sessed, ns he deserved, the full con-
endum in the amendments indorsed at 
their meet Ing declare the mayor will have 
their backing in any fight he wishes 
to make.

Judge M. B. Harris and W. I.. Ferris, 
In whose hands the matter as urged by 
the Civic I.s*egua has been placed, it Is 
Icnmeil unotticinlly will bring tha original 
umciirtineiits before the legislature In
dependent of the action of the council.

fidence o f the people.
“ To me hls death is as the death of 

I n kinsman."

Galveston Bonds Approved
AITSTIN, Texan, March 7.— Assistant 

Attorney Genersi I»veni»erg examined 
and approved yesterd.iy bonds of the 
city o f Gnivestnn to tlie amount of 
$730,000. Tiiese bonds liCnr five per 
cent interest, mature in forty years, 
with an option reaeri’ed to redeem at 
pleasure by lot, and were issue«! to 
meet th« expenses o f raising the grade 
o f that city.

Worn Out? 
Run Down?

RV RE-nOVRRNOR J. N. HOGG 
'As a statesman, patriot and eijisen. 

no man has stood higher In tha esll- 
matlon o f tha masses than this grand 
old commoner. We all know the sac
rifices Judge Reagan made for Tex.is 
and every man wlio was acqualntetl 
with him is bound to testify to his 
gentleness o f disposition, to his firm 
ness o f character, to hls depth and 
strength as a phllostipher and to hls 
clear cut, patriotic conception o f all 
public questions that agitated the peo
ple during Ilia day.

‘Hls example to the young men of 
this countr.v, hls splendid public ser
vice as an official and his excellent 
character all along the line as a citi
zen will to do Texas and coming gen- 
eratioiiM untold good, so long as the 
history of this state is worth reading. 
Hls loss will be felt throughout this 
country, but hls fine record, which will 
now be the more thoroughly Investi
gated. will go a long way toward com- 
pen.satlng the people for It. Second to 
Houston only. Judge Reagan's name 
will stand as tho mo.««t conspicuous, 
revered and honored of any man in the 
state.”

of th^ house and three of the senate be 
appointed to be present and assist at the 
funeral of Hon. John H. Reagan, and 
whose duty it shall be to arrange for 
proper ceremonies hereafter In tha bouse 
of representatives commemorative of the 
life and services of the illustrious dead.

That tho Texas flag over the capi
tol building be kept at half mast for thir
ty days.

“3. That the heartfelt sympathies of 
tha legislature of Texas be tendered to 
the wife of Judge Heagao and the sur
viving members of hls family for their 
irreparable loss.”

BURIAL ARRANGEMENTS
InAnnouncement Made by Committee 

Charge of Reagan Funsral
PALK8TINE. Texas, March 7.—The fol

lowing announcement has been made by 
the committee having In charga tha fun
eral of Judge John IL Reagan:

The funsral of our beloved citlsen an«1 
statesman, Hon. John H. Reagan, will 
take place at the family residence. Fort 
Houston, two milea from Paieetine, on 
Wednesday, .March «, at I o’clock p. m.. 
and tha remains will be taken from the 
residence after the aervlcea to the l*al-

estine East Hill Cemetery for intetOMg. 
The services at the resldanca wfll la 
conducted by Revs. Willis »pn 
son, pastors of the Methodist and 
tian churches, assisted by other 
ters, and at the cemetery by his 
Masons.

AU friends wishing to view the _  
will please arrive at the reaidenoa at t 
o’clock p. m. Wednesday, so that this <aa 
be done before the hour set for the 
ices. For the accommodation of 
coming from outside points and tfaoaa 
provided with vehicles, a special trata Wtt 
be run, leaving the railroed depot at I 
p. m., arriving at tha reoldeaca at 1:1^ „  
and will remain at the reeidenoe uadi 
after the services for the benefit of thaaa 
wishing to go to the cemetery, and tiM 
stop at a point a short distance DsA 
the cemetery end remain there untU alt
er the burtel and then return to tha MS- 
road depoL Tha remains wU ba eon- 
veyed from the residence to the 
by hearee, followed by carriagea 
by relatives, pallbearers and frlaadA the 
train being run for tboaa Who have 
oarriagea and for whom oarrlagM 1 
not be provided.

Signed by I.- Trice, T. B. Green«
John R. Hearne, T. M. Campbell,
A. Wright and W. M. Lacy, oommlttaa 
arrangements.

LEAPED TO HIS DEATH

I WILL GLADLY GIVE YOU A FULL 
DOLLAR’S WORTH OF MY 

REMEDY TO TEST

RV RX-GOVBRKOR J. T. JESTER
“ In the death o f Judge Reagan, Texas 

I has lost her most prominent citizen. 
His is a long, able and faithful public 
service o f more than three score years. 

J Commencing with the Republic of Tex- 
Nothlng to deposit. Nothing to promise, j as and then the state of Texas he was 
The dollar bottle Is free. Your Druggist, I representative, judge, member o f con-
on my order, will hend you a full dol- 
lar’e worth and eend mo the bill.

Why di> work and worry and excess and 
strain and over-lndulgcnce break down 
constltutlun.s and make men and women I distlnguislied qervice o f any statesman.

greas until I860, then a member o f the 
cabinet o f the Confederate government, 
and since, congressman, ITnlted States 
senator and railroad commissioner. 
This record easily distingulshe.« him as 
having rendered the longest and most

worn out and run down and restless and 
sleepless and discouraged and moixweT 
Ih'oau.se they weaken the tiny, tender 
nerves on which life Itself dejienda.

Not the nerves you ordinarily think 
alHjut—not the neri’es th.-it govern your 
niovemciits and your thoughts.

Hut tile automatic nerves that, un

not only in Texas, hut the south.
“Judge Reagan assisted in organizing 

the first Masonic lodge in Corsicana 
in 1857, and was made junior deacon. 
At that time he resided at Buffalo, in 
Henderson county, on the Trinity river, 

. .w hich  was then one o f tlie most Im-
xul«l«>d and unknown, nigiit and day, keep I portant towns in this part o f the state,
liVo' i lv e r^ p l ”  f Goeriite >our kl<lncys. I some day tho head of navigation and a

'Tliese are the nerves that worry wears I large city. With one accord all Texas 
out and work break.- down. I will say. ‘peace to hls a-shes’ and de-

It d'>es no good to treat the ailing organ 1 light to lionor hls memory."
—tile irregular heart—the dlsolder«^ liver ‘
—the n-belllous stomach—the derangi'd 
slilneys. They are not to Marne. Hut 
go beck to tlje nerves that control them.
There you will find the seat of the 
trouble.

It does no good to take stimulants and 
nar-i'otles. for theirs, at b**st. is but a | 
temporary effect which merely ]>08tponea 
the final day of reckoning.

Tliere U nothing new about this—noth
ing any physician wnul«l dispute. Hut it 
remained lor Dr. Hhoop to apply this | 
knowledge—to put It to practiral use. Dr.
Shoop’s Restorative Is the result of a j 
quarter century of endeavor along this 
very line. It does not dose the organ to

Californian In Chicago Thought Ha Waa 
Being Hypnotized

CHICAGO. HI.. March 7.—Under the 
Impression he was being hynotlied, James 
McK. Gordon has leaped from the fourth 
floor of McCoy’s hotel, landing on the 
sidewalk and receiving Injuries that 
caused his death. Earlier in the day Gov- 
don cut himself In the head and chest 
while seated at a table in the hotel dining 
room. He had shpwn signs of Insanity 
while on a train with hls wife coming 
from California.

Gordon, who was 30 years old, is said to 
have been an agricultural expert and a 

.specialist in the growing of celery. He 
went west to invest in land. He met re
verses and worry from this is thought to 
have brought on insanity.

GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC
Has stood tha test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chUl 
tonic. 60 cents.

Heavy Coloniat Movement
Travel is picking up quite rapidly since 

the colonists rates went into effect about 
a week since, and the western roads are 
doing a very fine business from this city.

The Rock Island was compelled to run 
In two sections from Amarillo to E8 Paso 
Saturday in order to accommodate the 
heavy movement. On one of these sec
tions there was nearly 200 pieces of bag
gage, which Is a fair index of the volume 
of busiess being done.

The low tourist rates went Into effect 
on March 1 and will continue In effect 
two months and a half, expiring May 16.

A GUARANTERO CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days 60c.

TWO SERVANTS E](AAAINED
San Francisco Police Still Busy )n Efforts 

to Find Murderer of Mrs. Leland 
Stanford

T H E  M A N  
A B O U T  T O W N

dega^m^mL yespIe)^deot in khlalag 
ish and running noisoliessly oa mb*

The new patrol wagon for the local po
lice
varnish
ber tires, will make its appearanc« Mots-' 
day morning. It is at present in tha 
bands of the manufacturer, who an
nounces that it will be ready for Its 
maiden trip the first of next week.

The new patrol will no doubt create a 
sensation in the under world, and it is 
feared by the officers that there will ha 
some who will commit misdemeanors for 
the mere pleasure and satisfaction of being 
transports in the nobby "hoodluM" 
wagon.

Bright yellow running gear will flazB 
in the sunlight and two lanterns, similar 
to those used by the fire departmenL will 
grace the seat. The old wagon had ne 
lights. The bed of the wagon is blue, and 
is a foot wider and one foot and aa baV 
longer than that of the present patreL 
Automatic curtains at the sides, end and 
front wtU serve to shield the mora baab- 
ful of those arrested.

Joe Henderson, one of the two patrol 
drivers, will be on duty Monday montag. 
and it will fall to him to make tha first 
run with the new patroL

It appears that tha Turks did not ob
ject to the sale of BlWet in Maeedonla or 
Argentina, feeling quite sure they wiU 
convert no Mussulmans, but they ohj 
to the distribution of Bibles with 
pages of revolutionary and sedltioas 
ter. AU tho ports requires la that tbs 
Bibles shaU be genuine from cover to 
cover. ,

Informed of Judge Reagan’s Death 
Message From Governor Lanham. 

Fitting Ceremonies Planned

in

M. P. Buel Here
M. P. Buel, president o f the Evnns- 

Snlder-Buel Uommlsslnn Company 
with offices In thin city, Rt. Tyiuls, Chi
cago, Omaha and Kansas City, was In 
Fort Worth Monday en route to Pan 
Antonio. Mr. Buel Is in Texas for the 
purpose of attending the Cattle Rais
ers’ convention to be held In this city. 
He will return to Fort Worth next 
week- Accompanying Mr. Buel was 
his wife, who has gone to PU Paso to 
meet their son, who Is engaged In busi
ness in Mexico. She will join Mr. Buel 
later in Pan Antonio.

Lord Douglas Photographed
During hls stay in this city, "lyird 

Douglas." or O. F. Rose, was taken be
fore a local photographer, where hls pio- 
ture waa tak«m for the police records. 
Assistant Chief of Police Allen said this 
morning that this likeness of "I»rd  Doug
las'* has been sent to Chicago officers and 
detectives. Douglas is at present In Co
lumbus. Colorado edinty. Texas, to an
swer to a charge of swindling. He was 
confined In jail In this county on a vag
rancy obargs.

deaden the pain—but it does go at once 
to tho nerve—the inside nerve—the power 
nerve—and builds It up, and strengthens 
It and makes it well. That Is the end 
of all vital troubles. That Is the end of 
sleepless nights and restless days. That 
is the end of “ nervousness,”  tho end of 
brain fag and fatigue.

If you are worn out. run down and have 
never tried niy remedy, merely write and 
a.sk. 1 will send you an order on your 
druggist which he will accept as gladly 
as he would accept a dollar. He will hand 
you from hls slielves a standard sised 
bottle of my prescription, and he will send 
the bill to me. This offer is made only 
to strangers to my remedy. Those who 
have once use«l the Restorative do nut 
need this evidence. There are no condi
tions—no requirements. It Is open and 
frank and fair. It is the supreme teat 
of my limitless belief. All that I ask 
you to do is to write—write today.

For a frée order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Bhoop, 
Box G663, Racina, 
WIs. State which 
book y « i  want. 
Booklm n Dyspep

sia.

Book 2 on the 
Heert.

Book a on the Kid
neys.

Rook 4 for Women. 
Book 6 for Men. 
Book 6 on Rheum.1- 

tism.

AUSTIN, Texas. March 7.—The news of 
Judge Reagan's death was received In 
Austin with expression» of sorrow on 
every hand. It came first through a tele
phone message to Governor Lanham. 
When the house of representatives met 
yesterday afternoon official notice was 
taken of the passing of the "Old Com
moner”  In a message from the governor 
and In the adoption of a resolution.

Governor Lanham's message to the 
legislature was as follows:

"To the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives: It becomes my painful duty
to Inform you of the death of Hon. John 
H. Reagan, which occurred at hls home 
near Palestine, Texas, at 6:30 a. m., 
March 6. 1905.

*'The distinguished character of Judge 
Reagan and tho eminent public service, 
state and national, rendered by him, are 
such as to require more than ordinary 
recognition of hls passing away. Suitable 
tribute to this great and good, and com
memoration of hls work and worth, may 
well receive our attention and considera
tion. 8. W. T. LANHAM.

"aovem or.”

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., March 7.—Al
bert Beverly, formerly butler, and Miss 
M. P. Richmond, formerly maid in the 
Stanford household, have been closely ex
amined by Captain of Detectives BumetL 
District Attorney Boynton and Attorney 
Mountford Wilson were also presenL the 
latter representing the Stanford estate.

Yon Can Have a Trial Package Free I 
MaU

W e received hundreds o f letters 
the follow ing: “ I have been feellr 

_  ^  good I could hardly believe IL
M1m ‘ Grace' GUimrre.' a wai^“ orthVTaTe! P“ ®*

Notice to 
Pile Sufferers

W e Doa’t Ask Yea to Take A 
W er« For \%-kat PyraasM 

Pile Care WIU De

Mrs. Stanford, said that she believed a )** '? / I am <mce more feeling like 
murder had been committed and the mur- i  ̂ wish you could have
derer was now In this city. She refused 
to name whom she suspected or designate 
the grounds of her suspicion. Miss Gil
more said that just before Iba. Stanford 
left for Honolulu the latter. In conversa
tion, said she was positive some one In 
her household had endeavored to poison 
her, but that she suspected no particular 
one.

bottle,
stores

The house passed the following con- 
Mlld rases are often cured by a single I current resolution, Introduced by Hon. J. 
•**’ “ For sale at forty thousand drug } J. Blount, representative from Anderson

county;
Whereas. The senators and members 

of the house of repreeentativee of Texas 
have heard with deep regret of the 
death of the Illustrious statesman. Hon. 
John H. Reagan, who fCr more than half 
a century served Texas with unselfish 
patriotism; tberefora ba it

Resohrad, by the bouse of representa
tives. tha senate concurring:

1. That a committee of fiV* ralRibera

before I started using PyramM 
Cure and look at me now, aa i 
would say I am not the same 
have gained 20 pounds, and ail mi 
count o f Pyramid Pile Cura.** Walte#i 
Sharkley, K( Park St, Bjprlngfial* 
Mass. .

“ I bought a fifty-cent box of Pyva».:; 
mid Pile Cure and used aa dl 
with the most unexpected result 
complete cure. I have been troul 

ir ^  with piles tor thirty years and waa
★  POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE NOTES much distress and passed much 
^  ^  I but at present am free from any

of piles ’* P. MoKay, WeavervlUe,- 
“Pyramid Pile Cure has been

A mu.slcal to raise funds for baseball! tkonsaads o f dollars to met It ooraf^ 
expense» during the coming season w aslk ff«r using numbers o f other rem ' 
held at Polytechnic College Monday night i 6hd U k la g ’ aaedleldas from
hy the Athletic Association, being well al*® cqr^d my son. although b e___ ^
attended. hardly walk, eat or sleep; he J r  now att

A birthday party on the college campus right. B. Stringfellow, 
was held Monday afternoon In honor of Elko, 8. C. ,i

By the use o f PyramldT*!!# Cui

Dr. Stioop’s
Restorative

the 9th birthday of Ruth Boas, daughter 
of President and Mrs. Boas. Thlrty-flve 
children attended the party. Misses Jo- 
sephino Moore and Marie Clayton enter
tained the young folk. In cutting the 
birthday cake. Anne De Armond received 
the money. Edna Ingram the thimble and 
Lloyd Bigler the ring.

will avoid an unnecasaary, trjrlaE 
expensive examination by a 
and will rid yourself o f your 
in the privacy o f your own home 
trifling expense^

After using tha free t r e a f — 
which We mail in a perfactly

^ n a ld  MeWhIrter gave á .musical at wrapper, you can aecura regular 
- site paokagäs from druiPolytechnic College Monday night to tha 

members of the five tennis clubs.
3fl8e Leona Sensebaugh enterUined her 

Mienda at luncheon at Poiytaohnlc Collega 
Monday.

^ om  drUggtats a t ' ( 
cents aach, or wa wUl mall dlrea|_ 
plain packagre upon receipt of 
Pyramid Drug Ce., 1014 Main 
Marshall, lUeb.
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explaining THE
SITUATION

We want to tell you how we 
ftand on the coal matter. W e 
h a v e  boufflit larRely from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

It’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S. T. BIBB,
U H AR AND NORTH STS.

Telenhone 147.

THE FOIiT WOñTÍI TELEGRAM

A  D eacr O ld
A ^ i v e  an d  H ap p y at 106

Mrs. Nancy Ti^ue.of La- 
faycttc , Ind., Although 
in Her 106th Year,
Says:
“ I Really Don’t  Feel 
Like I’m a Day Over 
60, Thanks to Duffy’s 
Pure M alt Whiskey,
Which Is the Real Se
cre t of My Great Age,
Health, Vigor and Con
te n t”

m

13 3. nS a n i a  F e

1  W
Mexico City
and return, on sn)e March 4, 5. 6 

and 7.

D o u b le  D a i l y  S e r v ic e

iirs. Tiifue Is Blessed With All Her 
Faculties and Does Exquisite 
Fancy Work Without Glasses. 
She Is as Spry as Many Women 
Half Her Age

97ith the Help of the Invigorating 
and Life-Giving Powers of This 
Wonderful Medicine Mrs. Tigue 
Says She Expects to Live Twen
ty-five Years Longer MRS. NANCY TIQUE, 10« ON MARCH 1«.

f  0  n n  HOUSTON AND RE- 
^  JaU U  TURN. On sale March 
4 and 5.)
f O R  nn CALIFORNIA (One 
W ^ w iU U  W ay). On sale Mch 
1 to May 15.
f o r  o n  h e w  ORLEANS 
# I U i J U  AND RETURN. On 
•ale March 1 to €.

Ask about our Sleeping Car ■ 
Serrice to Houston, Galveston, | 
San Antonio and San Angelo. ¡k

T. P. FENELON,
Phone 193. 710 Main St. »

R O R

"I will be one hundred and al* years old.”  writes Mm. Tlaue. “ on the fifteenth of March, and really I don’t feel like I 
am a day over alxty, thanks to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Friends say 1 lo*>k younger and 8tr«)nKer than 1 did 30 ytnra 
ago. 1 have always enjoyed health ana been able to eat and sleep well, though I have been a hai^ worker. Even now 1 
wait on myself and am busy on a pretty piece of fancy work. My sight Is so good I don't even use glasses. Am still 
blest with all my faculties. The real secret of my great age. health, vigor and content is the fact that for many yearn 1 
have taken regularly a little Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, and It has been my. only medicine. It's wonderful how ciuickiy 
it revives and keeiM up one's strength and spirits. I am certain I’d have died long ago had It not been for my faithful 
old friend ''Duffy's.”  August 10, 1904. .

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey ,
ji 18 THE COMFORT AND SUPPORT OF OLD ACE.

The sincere and grateful tribute of Mm. Tigue to the invigorating and life-prolonging nowem of Duffy's Pum M.nlt 
Whiskey la one of the most remarkable and convincing on record. She sews, reads and is dependent upon no one for thO 
little services and attentions of old age. Mrs. Tigue's memory is perfect, and her eyee sparkle with Interest as she quaint
ly recalls events that have gone down Into history of the past hundred yearn. Instead of pining, as many women half her 
age. she is firm in the belief that with the comforting and strengthening assistance of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey she wUl 
live another quarter of a century*

If you wish to keep young, active and vigorous, and have on your cheeks the rose of health, and retain full poesession 
of your mental powers, you must take Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey regularly as directed and svotJ drugs of all kinds. It 

j nourishes the vitality no matter how weak or feeble It may have become; feeds asd enriches the blood, and stimulates thg 
circulation, giving health and power to body, brain, nerve and muscle.

The absolute puHty of Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey Is attested by the fact thit thousands of doctom and hoepilals use 
It eaclusively, and that It's the only whiskey recognised by the government as a medicine. It contains no fusel oil.

CAUTION.—When you ask for Duffy’s Pum Msit Whisksy bs sum you get the genuine. Sold by mllable druggists and 
' grocers everywhere In sealed bottles only, never In flask or bulk. Look for the trade-mark, the “ Old Chemist,”  on the label,

' and be eure the seal over the oork le not broken. $1.00 a bottle.
Medical booklet with teatlmonlalo and doctor’s advice free. Duffv Malt Whlecey Oompanv, Roebeetar. N. T. *•

CALirORNIA
T A K E

Quickest
Time

Through

AND SUNSHINE ALL 
THE WAY.

X r . ZURN. H. P, HUGHES,
fleneral Agent, Trav. Pass. Agent, 

<15 Main Street Fort Worth.
E. P. TURNER.

General Passenger Agent,
Del Is a. Texas.

T O

CALIFORNIA
$ 2 0 . 0 0

ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS 
Sell Dally to May 15

$ 1 0 . 0 0
Galveston and Raturn. Scottish 

Rite Reunion.
Sell Mar. 19-20. Limit Mar. 24

$ 1 0 . 2 0
Corpus Christ! and Return. Sell 
idUy, 60-day limit for return.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A., 

Worth Hotel
^ n e 4 8 8 .  811 Main

t

A F T E H JR C H  IS
From That Time Until May 15 

Regular Osage Nation 
Rules Suspended

ihe situation ns to the cn- 
IJT of ratltr from ImIow the llns Into tho 
^ g r  ooui.ly, a Ivudlug live sUa-k i.g. ul 
said this niurnlng:

“ The fuels sr«. nUtul these; The de- 
pnrlmeni of litterlur ssked for the rec- 
otiimeiiUallon of the seeivtury of ng- 
rjciilture ns to wlmt quMiuntlne regiilu- 
lions rhould npply In the Osnge Nutlon. 
II hits the n (H)inniendnlUii) of the deimit- 
ment of ngileulture tiuti cattle l>e allowed 
to go Into that country with one dipping 
l^twecn March 16 nnd May 16. Aft,-r 
«hut the u.vual detwiiiincnt regulations will apply.

’•The dctwiitment of agriculture's rec* 
ommendathms were pndjably liased on the 
fact that It was only a qucallon of a 
year or so until that country would Is* 
ojH-ned up and the ini|>ortutlon of south
ern c-attle would have to b« prohibltt -̂d, 
except under sjtfe conditions.

•'The department was influenced by 
reason of the fact tlmt the past winter 
was very severe and und<mbtedly all the 
ticks in that country were killed, and 
that It might be many years before fa
vorable Weather conditions would again 
exi.st. Such being the case. It rendered It 
veiy easy for the agricultural department 
to free that country of ticks and the 
danger of their communicating fever.”

The ruling of the deimrtment further 
prevent cattle being mov«vl from the in
fected aiea through any i»art of the Ok
lahoma territory, outside of the quar- 
aritine dUtrlct, except after liaving b«*cn 
Inspeottd and found free from infeettun.

In order to comidy with the ruling of 
the dejiartment the Katy and the Santa 
Ke will liK'ate dipping vajs In the ter
ritory.

D R Y  G O O D S  C O
P  n  >

W V » -  < #

ELKS’ MINSTREL
DECIDED SUCCESS

Clever Jokes Tickle Audience and Musical Numbers Would 
make Professionals Envious—Repeated Tonight

"No wonder the men don't want knee 
breeches to come Into style again,’ 
said a .«weet young thing at Green- 
wall's opera house last night ns the 
golf girl chewing gum followed the 
asbestos and the Elk.s Imperial Min
strels, resplendent In solemn black co.s- 
tumes, flu ffy  shirts, and nicely pow
dered locks— except a few who didn't 
have locks— filed on the stage and be
gan a performance which was a suc
cess from start to finish.

The chtirchly-appearance of the white 
robed orchestra In a little loft was dis
pelled the moment Clint Draper started 
things going with "1 feel so ner-vous, ’ 
and the rest of the evening was spent 
In applause or laughter.

Thin skins had no place In the au
dience last night. To be a friend of 
the black face men was only to be sub
jected to double ridicule. A few

—''You know Billy F isher?’ 
McKenna—"Of course I know Mr. 

Fisher. He Is a most estimable gentle
man and a distinguished cltlxen." 

Hones— "A w h ic h ? "  . . .
.Mr. McKenna repeals with fatherly

and kindly explanation
__••Well, he s a blackmailer.

McKenna liim ated)—"A blackmail-
rr?’* *•H on rs— "He la k e s  hush money. 

M cK en n a— "W hy, what dn you  mean 
by m a k in g  such a ch a rg e  aga inst  tt 
man w h o  Is above reproach ?

j,ones— "I saw him sell a bottle of
snnthlng syrup.’ ’ ,

Hambo relates his 
s.ek lng in buy «  typc%vrlter. Ho asks 
advUe of his friends. b< log referred

i TM.gr. M IMI*. Agrrt 
EldOTly.—If  you 

are aazaallT weak, no 
mattar from  what 
causa; andavalop<Ml. 
bava atrlotura, varl- 

„  ___  eocala, ate.. MT PER-
r VACUUM APPLIANCE w ’ ll cure 

Ro draga or alactrlclty. 75.0«) 
and davalQpad. : «  DATS’ TRIAL 
far fra« oooklat. Sant acaird 

uataad. W rlto today. R. V. RM- 
• Tabor Blk.. Danvar. Cola

S C O T T ’S E M U L S IO N

W e don’t put Scott’s Emul
sion in the class of advertised 
cure-alls; it doesn’t belong 
there. W e hardly like to use 
the word “ cure’'  at all, but we 

' are bound to say that it can be 
used for a great many troubles 
with great satisfaction. Its 
special function is to repair 
the waste of the body when 
the ordinary food does not 
nourish, and this means that 
it is useful in many cases 
which are indicated by wast
ing*

W,’U taad ß.-r- i munde
•COTl' A kOWNA, 409 Pmrt Mwst. New Yed|p

alternately to all the leading m.ikes. 
"Then I nsl|cd Jeff .Mcl>*an what kind 
of a typ«‘ wrltcr he preferred."

Interlocutor— "And what kind o f u 
typewriter did Mr. M<-l>*nn »ay he pre
ferred?"

Sambo—"A blonde.”
Hones—"Do you know how to catch 

a squirrel?” (Profuse ringing of bells.)
Honei»— "Do you know how to catch 

nn E lk ?”
McKenna— "No, how Is the best way 

to catch him?”
Bones— "Make a noise like a skirt.’’
Shooting the rapids at Tyler’s I.rfikc; 

efforts o f Jake Washer to secure a 
home beyond the grave; Johhny Fan
ning's ladder encounter with Arthur 
Dlngee on his return for more chalk; 
Bob Costan and the Minuet; Green- 
wall’s suit o f armor, and other hits all 
sandwiched In between the music to 
keep the audience ronriiyr and rubber
ing to catch a glimpse of the conscious 
faces o f the victims.

The audience, top, had a turn at the 
fun making. Cnrrnta. onions and final
ly a cabbage head being showered on 
the performers In neatly tied bouquets.

"I hardly expected any one to lose 
his head about the show." murmured 
McKenna as he received the last dona
tion. Bolls, however, nipped his humor 
In th« bud.

Harry Miller's ndspfntlun of ."Gimme 
the T.eavln's,”  ns applied (o the Jap- 
Busslan war was the nenlest lilt of tho 
opening part of the prognun. sharing 
honors with ’’I>own by the Watermelon 
Vine.” as sung by th«' end nn n to an 
erfecllve paper ritibon finale.

Of the more serloua numbers. "My 
Mercedes.’’ sung by W. C. Emerson; the 
"Message of the Violet," by William J. 
Ksfos. nnd "In the rTeep fo ld  8ea.” by 
T. Holt Hubbard were encored time 
anil again. Johnny Fanning In the 
"Preneher and the Bear” gave the best 
bit of acting In the show.

PART II.
The audience Joined Billy l.rfilrd In 

j admiring his nerve In filling the empty 
I view o f Fifth avenue while the car-
j penters completed the stage settings 
i for the follow ing numbers, but he soon 
; got them going and left with the gal- 
! lery wanting more.
j  Everyone settled for the waited 
; moment when the orchestra awung Into 
the "Girl You I.s)ve.” Miss Ted Ed- 
rlngton, charmingly gowned, rendered 
the catchy Silver Slipper air In a way 
that would have cauaed a Jealous 
rankling In professional singers, g iv 
ing by far the best rendition o f the 
number 'ever heard on the local stage. 
Assisted by Ed Hoffman. J. I* Parker, 
Clyde Maddox. R. G. McKay. D. C. lla g - 
gart and W. C. Emerson, .with her arms 
full o f flowers thrown at her feet, she 
carried the house by storm.

"Teasing.” by Clint Draper, with a 
sextet chorus o f Misses Marv Dlngee, 
Elisabeth Wells, Fay Lane. Grace Max
well Irma Hosmer and Ethel Rosson 
made another decided Wt. receiving 
three encores nnd only stopping

through resolutely refusing to respond 
again.

hkl Kehort In a whistling perform
ance. c'harles J. Ashley with some first 
class banjo work. Charles L  Htowc Jr. 
in musical specialties, together with 
King D«*d«) and A. II. Bason In an auto- 
carriag.* skit, kept things moving at a 
lively rate. Make Yourself at H«dne. 
Introducing the Coonvllle Cullud Bainl. 
closed the show In a burst of noL<y 
splendor and flying feet.

TONKillT
Alternating members on the pro

gram to he given tonight promise an 
almost entirely fr«*sh performance, 
though some of last night's favorites 
will be retalneil by request. Among the 
numbers announced for tonight are a 
cake walk by Miss T»*d I*:4lrlngton and 
Arthiir G<ietx; "W ild Irish Rose." by 
Warren Taylor: "Htein S<»ng.” by D. C. 
llaggart; "Tell Me With Your Eyes," 
by ('lyde Maddox; "Make a Fuss Over 
Me,” by Hob May; "Buxxin' Rounil.'’ by 
P. H. Francisco; "Sylvie,’’ by Charles L  
Stowe Jr., and "I May Be Craxy But 1 
Ain’ t No Fool,” by Bob Cheatham.

<;reater New York consum *s l,3XR,0*)i) 
quarts of milk a day, and the |>eople never 
see a cow.

SO. PACIFIC BACK OF
SIERRA MADRE LINE

Harriman L*ne Engineers Known to Be 
In Charge of Locating Work 

on El Paso Guaymas
io r  some time there have been per

sistent rumors here that the Southern 
Pacific is l>acklng the extension of tho 
SUrra Madre railroad, now owned by 
Colonel C. W. Greene, the copper king, 
extending from El Pa.<«o to Guaymas on 
the Mexican coast. In the face of recent 
facts It Is almost conclusive that the re
port lias tiuth in It. It Is known au
thoritatively here that the Southern Pa- 
clilc <>om|>any engineers are in charge of 
the locating work now being done on 
either end of the line.

The fact lias been developed, according 
to statements that reach here from 
Mexico, that the Standard Oil ;>eople aro 
behind the Chihuahua and I’acific, whose 
ultimate destination from Chihuahua !s 
on the Pacific coast, suppma'dly at Guay
mas. the same point the Greene road is 
aiming to reach, and the situation re
solves Itself Into a fight between the two 
c<>mpanies which Is to reach the Mexi
can coast first.

Richurdsyn Bros, of law Angeles, who 
have a conc«*5<sion from the Mexican gov- 
eiiunent to construct a road up the Yaqui 
valley, are said to be hacked by the 
Southern Pacific Comiwny, and when 
completed is to liecome a part of the 
through lliu* tu the Pacific, and Is to 
connect with the tireene road.

Chief Engineer E. A. McFarland of the 
Southern I'aciflc has charge of work on 
the not them enil of the Siena Madre, 
while William Garvin, also an engineer 
with the Southern Pacific. Is suiierintend- 
Ing the construction north from Guaymas 
ill the direction of the Gr«“ene forces, 
who ate working from Chihuahua.

The Richardsons have already secured 
terminal facilities at Guaymas and grad
ing work Is s«siii to be commence«!. Grad
ing ha.« alr«*a«ly Is-gun on the north end 
of the extension.

High Art in Millinery
Informal Opening O j  A  
Tomorrow, M arch C j l l l

WodiiPwlny wp sliow for tlio fii*st time nil tlio now 
ideas in Spiinjir Stri'ot JIats of the shiftrt J*olo 'rurlian, 
(iCH)i’ii;t‘tte, Sailor and Continental shapes. This showiiii? 
iiK'ludt^ every color and combination of the season, mo.st 
suited for early spring: wear. You ar# «»ordially invited 
to see this beautiful and instructive display of popular 
price Street Hats. Kemember the date—Tomorrow, 
AVednesday, Alarch 8.

OVR UNRIFA^^ET) DEPARTM ENT

High  -  Class Dress Making
We wish to emphasize the word Hig'h-Class and ex

plain why; first, yre have'secured the services of Madam 
Backer, the most competent, up-to-date dressmaker we 
could secure; second, a guarantee of satisfaction, com
bined with moderate prices. We would advise an early 
consultation thaf you may order your spring gowns be
fore the work-room is filled to overflowing.

Special Tarlors on the Third Floor!

LOCAL NEWS

A  B a l ^ s

vrry much like the bloswnn- 
injf of n flower. Its beauty nod 
perfection dejietuls entirely 
upon the cure liestowed upon 
its parent. nx|)ectant motbem 
should have the tendert^t rare. 
They should lie snared all worry 
and anxiety. Tney should eat 
plenty of ^ood nnurisbinj; food 
and fake gentle exercises. Thia 

will yro a long way toward preaerv- 
tng their health and their beauty 
as well os that of the little one to 
come. But to he absolutely sure 
of a short and painless labor they 

should use

Mother's
Friend

r«g«larly daring the months of gesta
tion. This U a simple liniment, which 
is to bo applied externally. It glVM 
strength ana vigor to the maaclee and 
prevents all of tne discomforts of prea- 

■ ' * n used to think
eeeeerv. When 
used there Is no

at the drug

nancy. which women
-----  Jibaointely n
Mntber'a Friend la 
danger whataver.

Get Mother’s Friend 
store. • ! per boMle.

THE BHADriEin REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. OA.

Writ* tvw toM;. ** fUlgrw »«Vy hi **

Rock Island Gktting Cars
The R«K'k l.«lan«l Is rec«'lvlng twenty 

new passenger cars from Pullman shop.s, 
liK'lutling ten chair curs and ten coaches, 
with ap Improv«*«! draft-gear operating to 
prevent aiulden jars In starting and stop
ping and taking on extia cars. An order 
has also b«*eii plac«*<l for 4,000 frelgiit 
cars an«l fifty liK-omoUvea, laith Atlantic 
and I’acific ty|»e

After Oriental Trade
Both E. H. Harriman and James J. 

Hill, on beliiilf of their r«.Specllve ion«!.'«, 
are sending experts to the far cast to 
make rcta»rts on how to enlarge the mar
kets In that iwirt of the world. es|>eclally 
In rhina for American cotton pro«luctR 
it Is aaid that lla‘ reports to la> m;idc by 
the Hill and Harriman experts will i>e 
given to the cotton men of the world, an I 
also to the gi'iicral governmi-nt, should 
It npiMilnt, as It has been re«|u«n*ted to 
do, a commission to lake stops for the 
extension of the exiauts of American cot
ton gtHSlS.

PAINT VOUR^UQOV FOR 78e 
to ft with Devoe’a UIom Carrlago Paint. 
It weighs 3 to 8 oxs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a gloaa 
e<|UHl to new work. Sold by Brown & 
V’era. ^ ________

BEN HUR BALL
D«>n’t foigcf the Ben Hur anniversary 

ball Thursdav. Morch 9. at the Imp«‘rlal 
hall. The Trlls- of Ben Hur has given 
muny very ciijo.vable dances In the past 
year and the vnt«*rtalnment committee Is 
making every effort to make this one. the 
eleventh hlrth«lay ball, eclipse them all 
and to make It such an enjoyable event 
that It will remain a pleasant memory 
until March. 19(i«, when they will give 
their twelfth anniversary ball, and then, 
of couine, the eleventh will be eclipse«!, 
for the Tribe of Ben Hur takes no back
ward step, and Its watch words are 
’progiess" and ‘ ‘Improvement.’ ’ All mem

bers and friends of the order most cor
dially Invited to be present on Thursday 
night. Refreshments will be served. Tick
ets are only Tác and may be obtained 
from members.

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL 
ITie Telegram is authorised to announce 

Andrew McCampbell Jr., as candidai« for 
city marshal, subject to the will of Ui« 
qualified voters, April election.

If you wish y«ur hous« mised and an
other Btory built under It, ae« Donaldson, 
307 Vi Main street.* __________

Argentina reaches Into the equatorial 
hot belt on nie north and through the 
temperata xone on the aoiith, having thus 
wide ranges of temperature. Two-thirds 
of Its people nearly are native. ItaUans 
to 'the number oT. almost half a million 
lead the foreigners.

Fruit Trees. Now Is the time to planL 
See Bilker Bros.

J. M. Brown of Hubbard Is In the city.
The great housefurnlshers of Fort 

Worth are The Ladd Furniture and 
Carpet Co., phone 562. Ijowest prices 
on everything to beautify the home.

C. Miller of San Antonio is In the city. 
Automobiles will be all the rage this 

year. I.*t the Fort Worth Auto Co., 
404 Houston street, show you a few 
ranging from 8650 to 85,500.

H. E. Crowley of Midland was In F.jrt 
Worth this morning.

Bicycles, automobiles and sewing 
machines can We repaired at T. P. 
Day’s, 414 Houston street. It is no 
trouble to fix them right at reasonable 
prices.

11. A. Price of Waxahachle was In 
the city Monday evening.

Flower Seeds. A full line at Baker 
Bros.

Daniel J. Bogg of Childress was here 
this morning.

Blythe, corner Houston and Eighth 
streets, sells the best candies to be had 
at lowest prices. Once a customer 
you are always one.

T. H. Tarkon of Van Horn Is visiting 
here.

Watches and Jewelry repaired by J. 
II. Greer, corner Fifth and Main sts.

I-. K. Brown and wife of Kansas City 
are visitors here.

Get next to a good thing In groceries. 
The best and cheapest place Is H. H. 
Pitman’."«, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

Sol Mayer, a cattleman of San Angelo, 
Is In the city.

The grocery store at 518 Hemphill Is 
now under the management of G. W. 
Jennings. Both phones 339. Coal, wood 
and feed.

I* S. Gresham and H. E. Rob^tson of 
Glen Rose are In the city.

MLss Carrie Glenn Is the head trimmer 
for the Strauss Millinery Store. 811 Hous
ton street. Miss Bessie McMichael is as
sisting. No mistakes in latest styles.

B. O. Tiffany and wife of Amarillo are 
visiting In the city.

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Company will 
make you the best price on harness and 
horse furnishing goods. Taking advant
age of the best Is your duty.

Will Margo of Dublin visited In the city 
Monday evening.

Save one-fourth of your laundry bill, 
bcsldi's,. being satisfied. Get a coupon 
b«K*k. The Reliable Steam I.«undry are 
the people who will do this.

D. C. Kelp. JPm of Wichita Falls wae 
In the city Monday night.

Sweet i>e«s. Plant them now. Baker 
Bros.

O. D. While of Weatherford la In Fort 
Worth today.

Witches snd Jewelry repaired by J. H. 
ar«er, corner Filth and Main atreets.

Mrs. John Wright snd Miss Lillian Flls- 
gernld liave returned from Thurber.

J. y. Burke, Texas and Pacific road- 
ma!«ter at Weatherford, was a caller In 
niilroad circles this morning.

F. P. Hhiftlett of Kdiim Is In the city 
today.

J. F. Grammer, Dentist, 606 Main st. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

20 Mule Team Borax at Lackey's 
Pharmacy.

Rambler and Cleveland blcycl«*s, best 
made, at Cromer Broa., 1616 Main st.

A smoker has been arranged for 
March 14 by the Butphers and Grocers’ 
As.sociation at their rooms.

Good photographs are the only kiml 
you want. Worth Studio makes them.

J. P. Walker o f 401 East Fourth 
street has returned from the Indian 
Territory.

We pay particular attention to quart and 
Jug trade. Finest imiwrted and domestls 
wines, liquors and cigars. Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-114 Houston street.

Harry Hyman, who was called to this 
city by the death of his mother, re
turned to Washington Monday,

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the feet 
feel happy. Thousands of them aofd by 
Monnig’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Mala 
atreet, at $3.60 and $4.

A meeting of the Home Mission So
ciety of the First Methodist church la 
called for this afternoon.

Other people patronise Green’s Old 
Book Stole? Why not you?

It pays to sell your old furniture an*! 
stoves to R. E. Lewis and furnish your 
home with new and up-to-date goodsi 
212-214 Houston st.

Senator William Hanger will leave this 
evening for Austin, to resume his dutid 
at the capital.

A. J. Ander."w>n’s store, 410-13 Hous
ton st., is one of the best equipped Btor<*8 
in the eity. Sporting goods, electiicsl 
supplies and gas fixtures.

Frank Trumble, superintendent of tele
graph of the Texas and Pacific, is In the 
city from Dallas headquarters.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
all poison from blood, leaving It rtch, red 
and pure, wfileh positively makes your 
lungs proof against pneumonia. Dlllln 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

If you want good drugs put Into your 
prescriptions, take them to Reeves’ 
Pharmacy, 1301 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of perfumes and choice toilet ar- 
ticle."«.

The Winters-Danlel Realty Company 
have .a few very exceptional bargains for 
imme«llate sale. In cottage homes on the 
south side. They are also offering resi
dence lots, convenient to car line. $200 
to 3300 each.

The J. J. Langever Co. (Inc.) opp. City 
Hall, Wall Paper, Paints and Window 
Glas.s at reduced prices during Feb. Call 
and see.

Fort Worth Business College. Man s 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel. , •

W. B. Scrimshire, First and Throck* 
morton sts.. In new quarters, with the 
finest line of farm machinery, buggies 
and wagons In Fort Worth.

Now is the time to have a photograph 
made by Swartx. the reliable photogra
pher, T06 Main street. Lowest prices for 
good work.

Get wise! Get what you need In the 
way of furniture at Lane & Rail's. 
Best bargains at lowest prices. Cash 
or time.

Best o f meats and produce as well as 
fish can be found at Noel's Cold Stor
age Market, 202 Main street. Always 
neat and clean. ,

The John E. Quarles Lumber Co. 
carries biggest stock of building ma
terial In the city. They furnish 'es
timates and aid you to build a home.

Give The Head Grocer Co., 1100 
Houston street, a trial order on gro
ceries. They have the right kind of 
goods at lowest prices.

John Burke & Co., corner Fourth and 
Rusk streets, handle real estate and 
fire Insurance. They have lota of real 
estate bargains to show you. See them.

The best and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries Is at H. H. 
Pltman’a, the cash giocer, 413-411 Main st.

The National Grocery Company, corner 
West Railroad and South Jennings, not 
only supplies you with groceries, but ha« 
the best «-«lulpped meat market In town.

Private Virgil Wallace of the United 
States army, was arrested Monday aft
ernoon by Deputy Sheriff H. P. Scott, 
charged with desertion from the aer- 
vlce. He was turne«! over to Sergeant 
I.anghornp of the recruiting station, 
who has wired headquarters for dis
position of the prisoner. Wallace en
listed at Fort Worth a year ago and 
was sent to Fort Logan, Colo.

■Why suffer with headache, constipation, 
stomach, kidney and liver troubles, when 
Hollister’s Roeky Mountain Tea will cure 
you? No money wanted unless you ar« 
cured. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask 
your Druggist.

M, L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO.. 509 
Main street, have for sale or exchaiige 

a large Hat of farms and city property.

Printed Stationery
•
o e xpr e ss  PREPAID''’̂ •

•4
<
81 1000 Letter Heads,..........S2-30

>
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X 1000 Note Heads,............. SLGO 1
J 1000 White EoTelopes,.. .SL92 R

a
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■

Cash Stationery Co.
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EnUr»d *t th# Portofflc« M  »ecood- 
claM mail mattar.

EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON 8TS.

.10c
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

in Fort Worth and auhurt». by
carrier, daUy, per week..............y  ‘

By mall. In advance. poata«a paid,
dally, one month.................................
Subacrlbera fallin« to receive the paper 

promptly WU pleaia notify the office ai 
onca.

TRUBPMONt NUMBERS 
Purlneie depnrlment—Phone ITT. 
Editorial rooma-Phone IT*.

MEMOIR THE ASSOOIATID RRBit.

NOTICE TO THE RUEtIO 
Any armneoM* reflnritnn rpon in«* rMf* 

arier. aUndlns mpHUilon «f any per* 
•on, firm «r oarpnralUtii whh'h may ai'pear 
In the yaliimne of The Teleavam will m  
aliidly eorreeled Hpon do* notine of eame 
lieln* flven at «he office Flyh»h and 
Thfoohmorton aireóte. Fort Wurth. Teaa*

year. MV. Gilbert was formerly a
prominent newspaper man o f W’ est 
Texas, was the founder o f the Dallas 
Times Herald, and is a man well quali
fied for the position he Is said to covet.

FOR YOU
You are vitally lnterê itt•d. as a ŝ ood 

citizen. In certain r*'forms In governn»ent.
What are you going to do about It? 

Stew and complain and abus,> congress 
and let It go ,at that? l>o you .simply 
applaud the president when he .sends a 

'message asking for a ••square deal?” 
Your ai>plaiise or your criticism avails 

little.
What you need to do is to go after your 

congres.smaii—your hired man in Wash
ington.

The way to make your Influence felt 
where it will do the mo.st g<x«(l Is to s**nd 
a letter to your congressman and to the 
senators of your slate telling them whafs 
what. Do not fear to Intrude on their 
time or patience. They are there to rep
resent you. For that are they in con
gress. They are not slow to ask you to 
help them at the primaries and at the 
polls.

Senators and congre.ssmen are very 
amenable to public opinion. They want 
to hold their Jobs.

If you think, for instance, that freight 
rates should be controlled by the govern
ment and that the giving of rebates should 
be stopped write a letter to your repre
sentative at Washington and say .so. Make 
the thing plain. Your congressman Is 
anxious to know how you and your neigh
bor feel about these maMers. If he con
cludes to do what is righk he wants to 
feel that you and your neighbors are back 
of him.

Write the letter now!
It will be a long time doubtless before 

the Initiative and referendum are adotited 
In this country. The next best thing i.s a* 
Utter-writing constituency that will not 
con.slder Us duty done when It leaves 
the ballot box.

Write to your congressman now and 
tell your neighbor to write.

Give your servant hLs orders, if he 
does not carry them out turn him off 
election day.

TRIBUTE TO A WIFE
"Had It not been for Jane the Central 

Pacific would never have been built.”
’  That Is the tribute of the late Gov

ernor Stanford to the noble woman who 
died at Honolulu last week.

Few women in the world's hlstoo' had 
as much to their credit as Mrs. Jane 
Stanford.

When Governor Stanford drove the gold
en spike th,at completed the line of rails 
across the land the woman whose coun
sels and courage made the railroad pos
sible stood by his side. Afterward, moved 
by the death of her son. she and her hu.s- 
band founded, by her wish. Ix Îand Stan
ford, Jr., university. And when the school 
ami her fortune were jeopardized she sac
rificed her stately home and her jewels 
and lived In semi-poverty until the finan
cial storm passed.

‘TIad it not been for Jane”  two of 
Antterlca’s greatest gifts would not have 
been made.

And there are other Janes .and Marys 
whoso husbands can say, ” l f  It had not 
been for her."

Many a man had failed but for hl.s wife. 
That good old Anglo-Saxon word "help
meet”  or help mate, explains ni.any a suc- 
cese/ul man and his enterprise.

Few men are strong enough to stand 
alone and win their way. The strongest 
has .some weaknes.s. That weakness must 
b« supplemented by the strength of an
other self. ^

Give the Janes their due.

As the time draws near for the $2 
per day legislative period at Austin, 
the prospects for the passage of many 
important measures now pending 
seems to grow brighter. When the 
state falls to pay above $2 per day 
the private business o f tbc members 
speedily begins to need and demand at
tention. ____  _____________

Papers nil over the state are ask
ing the l«»ti<lulure to d* somellilnrf 
for the relief of the mifurlUMnte Irt* 
sa n e  n im nre tMiflned In the various 
county Jails. Ituiu.Milty Itself WuliM 
s»’etn In tlh lain lhal theie he an ainel* 
loiatiou in these eohinitons Jilst aS 
guott as pusathle._____________

}ti |m)i I oines fnim Rwedwaler lhal 
work has again hecn suspanilad on (ha 
oiuisii ui Hon of the Orient railway out 
•if that ilty. The celerity with which 
work U suspeiidi'd on thia enterprise 
is only equaled hy the number of 
times it is announced to begin.

That Pennsylvania girl who refused 
to pay the debts of an Impecunious 
Italian count and married an honest 
•\merlcan citizen, is made out of the 
right kind o f inalerlaT. *A title does 
not amount to mttch when It has to be 
plated with good American gold.

The appe.Tl made hy the czar of Rus
sia to his people to stand by the 
throne is pitiful in Its di.«pl.ay of weak
nes.s. It Is Just about as plaintive as 
the public explanation made by a man 
in this country who has been defeated 
for the orflce of justice of the peace.

The Texas diplegation in congress has 
returned to this state, except St-na- 
tors Culber.son and Rallcy, who will 
remain In Washington a few days for 
the purpose of attending the extr.a ses
sion of the senate called to confirm 
the pre.sidont's various appointments.

Texas is still talking about the re
duction of the cotton acreage and 
fighting the boll weevil In the same 
breath. There Is a lack of consistency 
in this that is quite suggestive of an 
uniisu.ally large cotton crop.

The first game of Itaseball this se.a- 
son in this city attracted a crowd of 
nearly 2.000 people, and It Is a good 
beginning. Ry the time the season 
Is in full swing the fans ought to all be 
In goml working order.

KI Pa.«,» merchants have made a very 
succc>.sful busines.s'trlp down Into Mex
ico. whore they were most graciously 
received. Here is a hint for Fort 
Worth merchants.

BY KI.I«\ WHKEl.ER WIIXXIX. 
(Copyright, 1906. by Amerlcan-Joumal- 
, Examiner.)

How frequently we exprc.ss pity and 
sorrow for the man who dU>s with some 
work undone, .«ome hoi>e unfiiltilletl, some 
driam unrealized. How sel<lum do we 
hear the most roligous p»*rson st>eak of 
the possibility of finishing our labors 
after we pa.ss out of the bo<ly. Rro.id 
»H religious creeds twve become, there 
•till lingers In the average niind the old 
hlea of eternal rest or eternal »ong In a 
realm wholly awa.v from this sphere ns 
♦he reward for earth's tollers. Yet It *8 
the helief of many that a worthy, un
selfish ambition or a great undertaking 
for universal gisid. Is almost always car- 
rl*d on after the spirit leav»-s e.-irth, and 
that by Its unfetter»>d conditions It is able 
to aid humanity as it was not permitted 
to do ill the tsKly.

Thera was a man who liv»>d In New 
York city nearly all his life of forty-live 
yeais. and who died scarcely two years 
since. This man had the world's go<sl 
and the world's nepil at heart, and was 
forever seeing the things which ni’is! *d 
amending, and forever lifting his voice to 
frieiul and ac<)uaintanee. calling nttentliiii 
to the worth of great principles and the 
necessity of gri’at reforms.

l.'nfortunately the man wa.s .aggre.sslve 
and dev«ild of tact in his methixls. an 
an a rule he suece*-iled only In antago
nizing his listeners instead of converting 
them to his Ideas.

He was a man unknown to fame, living

a quiet life and pursuing a modeat busi
ness car<*vr. But hU heart **• ^ 5 ®  
as the wot Id and his mind was keyed to 
justice.

Since the great excitement caused by 
the certain magazine articles exposing the 
very evils which Ue attacked, the thougnt 
has often come to mind that perhaps the 
life-long desire of this man. who passed 
away full of sorrow and Indignation over 
these wrongs, had been utilized from the 
other shore, and that h* had been one 
of the instruments in the ^ n d s  of Di
vine Justice In bringing trie minds cf 
othcra to know what he had so tong 
known. The transition to the realm be
yond had been needed that he might east 
off Ills unplensont and aggressive haliits 
and fiH'us th«‘ full power of his spirit 
upon this cause.

Just so. It seems tu me, the Rplilt nf 
that great and Immortal leaelier, ttenry 
• trnrgc. lias gutie on Wiukliig fut lite 
muse so ilear In hIs hearl,

"Ilow mol,” I have licrtnl It said, "Ibat 
Mcmy ileiug«* ilieil wllltutil kisiwing Mia 
WiUliletftll stli'Ccss nf his IheotlHl lit Ilia 
single lilt ciiliiny n( t^lr Itupe, Ala, 
Where llo'V hava Item pill lu piadical 
nee, amt nf Ih* gieaity ptngtesa that U 
being wAile elsewker« III ibe same line,"

Hut lu nie II la far nu«ie leusungble la 
think lhal maiinttlcent mind has heen so* 
tlvcly at work, thungh on another plane, 
producing tba results be deshed.

Mince wireless telegi'U|diy Is an esiab- 
lUhcd fact H seciiis less lilttlcult to think 
a dlHcmbodled intelligence may be seod- 
Ing Its powerful messages to sympalhello 
souls on earth.

If you have a ehertshed ambition which 
means gissi to the world; If you are en
gaged III som e labor which will help hu- 
nuinity. do not bo saddened by tho 
thought o f  death.

The seiiarutiun from your body m r/ 
only lncrea.se your power of usefulness 
lownril the world you leave.

If. howi'ver, your ambitions are wholly 
mu mil no and selfish, then indeed may 
you be sad. If you want money in or
der to shine socially; If you want power 
or fame that men may seek you; If you 
want to live more sumptuously than your 
neighbor or to give more exp<‘tuslve en
tertainments. or to hoard up millions for 
posterity, d*‘ath. In truth, will prove your 
undoing. For money and jeweis and fine 
clothes cannot accompany tho spirit upon 
its jmirney, nor can tho spirit carry on 
such worthless work beyond this realm.

Rut the worker whose Ideals are un
selfish and universal In " their purpo.se 
need iidT fear the end of endeavor wh«-n 
his eyes close upon this mortal scene. 
Instead, let him believe In a birger vision 
and a wider u.sefulm-ss and an Increa.scd 
power. And let him bo coinforte<l by the 
thought that those dear to him. who 
wire cut down by the scythe of death 
before realizing their aspirations, are 
cat ry log on their purposes to comidotlon 
under better conditions and aiding others 
here on <“arth to do similar work.

What more beautiful idea of heaven 
can be concelvetl than this privilege of 
inspiring our sidritual kin on earth to 
carry forward and complete our chor- 
isherl ideals. And what an Incentive to 
those on earth to live close to the Un- 
wen that the mes.sages may be recclvud 
when transmitted.
I know we arc building our heaven

As we journey along hy the way.
And the mansion at last shall lie glvin

'1 o Us as we shape It today.

J  LEGACY oj H A T ^
_ _ _ _  ’E y  L O U I S  T R J C Y

Copyright, 1904, by the Newspaper Enterprise AssoclaUon,

BTNOi»8l9,
After a quarrel with hla cousin David. 

BIr Alan Hume-Fraier U found murdered 
at Deechcroft Hall, near Btowmarket. Ac
quitted of ths charge of murder, David 
requests Reginald Brelt, laWjrer-detectlY*, 
to find lha real murderer. They visit 
Ileerhcrofi, now occu(ded by the lalt 
liarmiel'a slater, Margaret, *nd her tlallsh 
buslmhil, Rignor I'apella, r^apella Secret» 
ly loves Helen t,ayum, Havld'a flatiiH», 
He qiiairela wHh t>AVld, leavea lha hoiiae
• ml iHler hieeta Heieit, declared hiM lova 
•Mil •llcmpla In mtrcs«i her, Havld up* 
itegra and aniindly ibiaNbea him, Hretl 
leaina (hat t'aiutU la ramlllar wlih .tap*
• naaa wakiema, Ijiia Ihe niie uaed In kill 
Rtr Alan

WInlar, a Raniland Vard delecMva, find« 
a man wlm saw ih« real (,iMideier of BIr 
Alan and ahowa Hreit a lypewnlten nota 
aup|>oaad to have been wrlHen by the 
guilty peraon.

('u|H<lla leaves suddenly on a secret mls- 
•lon to Naples, followed by Holden, one of 
liiett'a men. Mr. Jlru, a Japanese, who 
knows more than ha tidla, is asked to 
translata an inscription on the weapon 
used by Sir Alan's slayer.

p r o g r e s s  o f  a  n a t i o n a l
TUTION

INSTl-

CHAPTER XXII. 
MARGARET’S SECRET.

The stick Brett rescued from the 
gutter proved, when cleaned, to be a 
light, tough ashplant. with a silver 
band around the handle. He exam
ined it closely, then handed It to 
Winter.

"Do you recognize those scratches?" 
he said, with a smile, pointing out a 
rough design bitten into the silver 
by the application o f aqua regia and 
beeswax.

"The very thing!" Winter cried. 
‘The same Jaimuese motto as that 

on the Ko-Katana!"
Hume now drew near,
"So,” he growled savagely, "the 

hand that struck down Alan was the 
same that sought my life an hour 
ago !”

"And your cousin’s this morning.” 
said Brett.

"The cowardly brute! If he has a 
grudge against my family, why doesn’t 
he come out into the open? I have 
never yet run away from trouble or 
danger.”

“ You are slightly in error regarding 
him," observed Brett. “ This man may 
be a fiend incarnate, but he is no 
coward. He means to kill, to work 
some terrible purpose. Think o f the 
nerve required to commit robbery 
and murder under the conditions that 
obtained at Beechcroft on New Year 
eve. Think o f the skill, the ready re
source, which made so promptly avail- 
ablo the condition.s o f the two as-

Brett gave an answering smile, but 
his thoughts did not find utterance. 
How strange it was that two men, so 
widely dissimilar as Robert and the 
vender of newspapers, should insist 
on the skill, the unerring certainty, of 
their opiKinent.

"Mrs. Capella,** he said, wheeling 
nrotind upon the Indy, "when you lived 
in tgtndnn or on ihe continent, did you 
ever Inehide «tiy .Inpunese In the cl^ 
Pie of your acquentanceef"

"Vek."
Margaret waa while, her ll|ia leiiae, 

the hrllllaHcy of her large eyea oioat 
unimiural,

"Tell me ahmit them."
"What can I tell you? They were 

bright, lively little men. They amused 
my friends by their quaint ideas, and 
interested us at times by recounting 
Incidents o f Jife In the east." ,

"Where they all 'little?' Wag one 
of them a man of unusual stature?"

"No.”
The lawyer knew that Margaret was 

profoundly distressed.
"If she would be candid with mo,” 

he mused. "I w6uld tear the heart 
from this mystery tonight.”

One other among those present 
caught the bidden drift o f this small 
colloquy. Robert Frazer looked sadly 
at this cousin. Natures that are close
ly allied have an electric sympathy. 
He could not even darkly discern the 
truth, but he connected Brett’s words 
In some remote way with Capella.

Margaret could not face the lawyer’s 
thoughtful, searching gaze. She stood 
up—like the others o f her race when 
danger threatened. She even laughed 
harshly.

"I have decided,”  she said, "to  leave 
here tomorrow morning. Helen says 
she does not object. Our united waM- 
robes will serve all needs o f the sea
side. Robert’s tailor visited him to
day, and assured him that the result 
would be satisfactory 'without any pre
liminary ‘ trying on.’ Do you approve, 
Mr. Bcett?

C h a m b  e r  l a i n  s  

C o u g ( b  R e m e d y
A  Safe Medicine fo r Children.

. I n  b u y in g  a cough medicine fo r  chUdrenneTer be  afraid to b u r
Most heartily. I can hardly believe u ^ ' g  CouoH R emedy. There is no danger from It, and relief is always sun 

that our hidden foe will make a fur ^  it  is intended eepecially for coughs, colds, croup and wboc^lgf
cough, and is the beet medicine In the world for these diseases. It is no*oa^ 
a certain cure for croup, but, when given as soon as the cronpy coug^^^esi^

ther attack until he learns that he 
has been foiled again. Yet you will 
be all the happier, and unquestionably | 
safer, away from 'London. Does any 
one know where you are going?”

"No one. I have not told my maid 
or footman. It was not necessary, as 
we Intended to remain here a week.” 

"Admirable! When you leave the 
hotel In the morning give Yarmouth as 
your destination. Not until you reach

M UST B E L IE V E  IT

There are many whispers o f scandal 
In connection with the Panama canal 
enterprise, and if such is the case dur
ing the preliminary preparation.« It 
may be confidently expected that by 
MS» (tBre tlM e w t  watsiwMse 1» f«By 
under way the experience o f the old 
French company will not be a circum
stance to the American developments. 
In the meantime, the people look to the 
president to hold the situation well In 
hand.

It Is now alleged that the beef trust 
had a quiet tip from Washington in 
advance o f  tho examination o f  the 
books In the recent Investigation and 
took advantage o f the Opportunity to 
put Incriminating books and docu
ments where they could not be in
spected. Whether this Is true or not, 
Commissioner Garfield has not yet con
vinced either the producer or consumer 
that we have no beef tVust operating In 
this country.

It Is reported that C. E. Gilbert of 
Austin, the superintendent o f public 
buildings and grounds, will be a can
didate for state land commissioner next

When Well-Known Fort Worth People 
Teil It so Plainly 

When public Indtjrsement Is m.idr by a 
rcprcMcnt.ttlve citizen of Fort Worth the 
proof I.s pi>sltlve. You must believe It 
Read this testimony. Ever>- backai'hn 
sufferer, every man. wom.an or child with 
any kidney trouble will find profit in the 
reading:

J. A. Thornton the well-known real 
estate dealer, with headquarters at Fourth 
and Kask atreets. and who Uvea at 302 
Adams street, says; "Borne time last 
spring, 1 believe It was In the month of 
April, a gentleman called me and asked 
me to state my opinion of Doan's Kid
ney pills. At that time I told him that 
they had proved of Incalculable benefit to 
me. Some time previous to his visit 
had purchased a box at Weaver’s Phar
macy, on Main street, and had continued 
using the Pills until cured of a very ag 
gravated attack of backache and kidney 
complaint. It is fully a year since I made 
this statement and told the people of 
F ^ t Worth therein that Doan’s Kidney 
Pills could be depended upon to act ex
actly as claimed. Now all that I can add 
to my original statement is that when 
threatened some tima ago with a recur
rence. a few doses of the pills warded off 
the attack before It got any further than 
an Incipient stage and I have always 
found this to be the case. If I have been 
asked by one person d u r ^  the past year 
I have been asked by tL hundred, to state 
my opinion of Doan’s KWrrey Pills In 
private. I always have the same story 
to tell and reply that it is the best 
kidney remedy In the world today. Only 
last week three different persons drove 
up to my office and asked me about them.
I will always speak In the strongest terms 
possible of them, for I havf given them 
a thorough trial and I know what I am 
taking about."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United Btatas. Re
member the name, Doan's, and take no 
otbar.

Enorm ous F igures D ea lt In by The P ru 
d en tia l of N ew ark— Long L is t  o f 

H igh -g rade  Assets
The twenty-nliilh annu.il statement of 

The lYudi-ntlal c f  Newark. N. J., which 
Is publi.shcd on'aiii>th*T page, shows th« 
ComtMiny to l>e stronger rinaxicinlly ami 
In public confidence than ever before. The 
year 1904 Is reported to have t>ci-n one of 
unusual gains In every department of the 
Compiiny's buslnes.s. Th«* Comtsiny Issued 
and paid for In new Insurance during the 
year over 312 million dollars, which Is 
tho largest of any single year's results In 
the Uompany’s history. Tho numlxT of 
policies In force has heen Increased hy 
over uOO thou.sand. bringing the total 
number of j»ollc|e.s In force up to nearly 
six millions. The total amount of Insur
ance at risk Is over one billion dollars. In 
payments to policyholders The lYudcntlal 
has maintained and surpassed Us records 
for liberality. During the year The Pru
dential paid to policyholders over 13 mil
lion dollars, while since the organization 
of the Company the total payment to Us 
policyholders has been over 92 million 
dollars. One interesting fcattire brought 
out In Ihe statement Is the fact that in 
cash divlilends and other concessions not 
stlptilat**d In original contracts The Pni- 
dcntlal has paid to holders of old policies 
over 6 million dollars. When changes aro 
made In policy contracts or rates which 
result In lncr»-as«‘d lll>eralUy to the In
sured. The lYudentlal always makes such 
changes retroactive, wherever It Is prac
ticable to do so. and the above [»ayment 
Is the result of this well-defined |s»li«'y on 
the part of the Company.

The financial statement Itself Is un
usually ch-ar and convincing. The Com
pany’s assets, have Increa.scd over 16 mil 
lion dollars, making tnt.sl amount of ns 
sets over SH million dollars. The analysts 
given In the .statement shows these assets 
fo be of the highest grade; for Instance, 
115.600.000 luis liecn loaned on 3..209 first 
lleiiz on property valued at over -lO mil 
linn «lollars. The Company owns over 12 
million dollars of real estate; over 27 mil
lion dollars of railroad bomls; over 10 
million dollars of municrpal and ml.sccl- 
lancou.s honds and United States Govern
ment bonds; and over 4 ralllioii dollars of 
national liaiik and tnist company stocks. 
The total cost of all the Itond.ĵ  amt stocks 
was 110.697.570 44. and a$ fhem> now have 
a market value of ||•.’,12S.567.S7, It is 
shown that they have lncreas*Hl In >*nlue 
since their purchase by more than 11.430.- 
000. Over I6.S00.000 cash was held on 
January 1st in 259 banks and trust com
panies throughout the United States and 
In the office, of which 16,154,000 was 
drawing Interest and so actually consti
tuted an Investment. There was loaneil 
on collateral securities t.'>.665.100; these 
are approved bonds and stocks which 
have a market value of tt.549.322, so that 
the margin of security here afforded Is 
over 11,384,000.

One of the safest and most profitable 
Investments to a Ufe Insuranee company 
consists of loans to Us own policyholders, 
on the security of their policies. The 
statement shows $2,427,950 loaned In this 
way, protected by a reserve value of |4.- 
427.208. thus affording ample security. 
Nearly 74 million dollars Is held as re
serve by the Company to protect policy 
contracts, and the a.ssets Include a sur
plus to policyholders of tl3.326,866.33. The 
complete schedule of bonds owned by Tho 
Prudential shows the securities to be of 
the highest grade. Altogether the state
ment Is an unu.sually satisfactory one to 
the Company and Us policyholders.

Lodge Members to Dance
The annual dance of the local lodge of 

the Tribe-of Ben Hur ecUl be held at Im
perial hall on Thureday evening. March 
9. Excellent music ha4 been engaged for 
the occasion and the dance promises to 
be a great eucoeae.

Can’t you eat. sleep or wEHt? Bad liver? 
Hollister’s Rbcky Mountain Tea makea 
rich, red blood, gives strength end health. 
Cures when ell others fall. No cure no 
pay. lu rente. Tea or Tableta. Ask your 
Drugglat.

"WHY DO YOU SUSPECT M E ?” SHE EXCM IM ED BROKENLY.
suits today. Our quarry Is a geuius,»King’s Cross need you Inform your 
a Poe among criminals. lyxik to it, | servants that you are really going to 
Winter, that your handcuffs are well i Whitby. Would you object to—ah, 
fixed when you arrest him. or he will I well, that is perhaps difficult. I was 
slip from your grasp at tho very gates ; about to suggest an assumed name, but
of Scotland Yard."

"If I had my fingers round his wind
pipe— ” began David.

"You would be a dead man a few 
seconds later,” said the lawyer, 
us return to^ be  hotel

There, whilst Hume went to sum- creation?”

Miss Layton’s father would object, no 
doubt.”

“ If he did not, I would,”  said Rob
ert. impetuously. "W ho has Margaret 

Let I to fear, and what do David and I care 
for all the anonymous scoundrels in

mon the others, Brett seated himself 
at a table and wrote :

"A  curious c h a fe r  of accidents 
happened In Northumberland avenue 
yesterday. Early in the morning, Mr. 
Robert Hume-Frazer quitted bis hotel 
for a stroll in the West End, and nar
rowly escaped being run over in 
Whitehall. About 8 p. m. his cousin. 
Mr. David Hume-Prazer, was driving 
through the avenue in a hansom, 
when the vehicle upset, and the 
young gentleman was thrown ou t He 
wac picked up in a terrible oonditiog, 
and is reported to be in danger o f bis 
life.

read the paragraph aloud.
8 casuistic,” he commented, 

but that defect is pardonable. W’ in- 
ter, go and bring Joy to the heart of 
some penny-a-liner by giving him 
that item. The ‘coincidence* will in
sure its acceptance by every morning 
paper in London.”

Margaret entered 'with Helen and 
the two men. Robert limped some
what.

"How d ’ye do, Brett?" he cried 
cheerily. "That beggar hurt me more 
than I imagined at the time. He 
struck a tendon in my left leg so hard 
that it is quite painful now.”

Brett 
"It is

"Is there really so much danger that 
such a proceeding is advisable?”  in 
quired the trembling Nellie.

"Today's circumstances speak for 
themselves. Miss Layton,”  replied 
Brett. “ Neither you nor Mrs. Capella 
run the least risk. I will not be an
swerable for the others. In my pro
fessional capacity. I say. act openly, 
make it known that Mr. Hume escaped 
unhurt from the wreck o f the hansom 
unhurt. Should the would-be mur
derer follow you to Whitby he cannot 
escape me. Here in London he is 
one among five mfllions. But speak
ing as a friend, I advise the utmost 
vigilance unless another Hume-Frazer 
is to die in his boots.”

It was not Helen but Margaret who 
wailed in agony:

"Dou you really mean what you say? 
Have matter reached that stageT’ 

"Yes, they have.”
His voice was cold, almost stem. 
"Kindly telegraph your Whitby ad 

dress to me.”  he said to Hume. Then 
he walked to the door, leaving them 
brusquely.

For once in his career be was deep 
ly annoyed.

"Confound all women!”  he mutter
ed In anger. "They nurse some petty i

wfll prevent the attack. Whooping cough is not dangerous when t ^  
to given as directed. It contains no opium or other harmful drugs, and n a j  M 
siyen as confidently to a baby as to an adult.

little fecret, some childish love affair, 
and deem Its preservation more Im- 
IKirtant than their own happiness, or 
the lives of their best friends. They 
are all alike—duchess or scullery-
maid. Their fluttering hearts are all 
the world to them, and everythlni? else 
chaos. If that woman only chose— ”

“ Mr. Brett!” came a clear voice 
along the corridor.

It was Margaret. She canto to him 
hastily.

"W hy do you suspect m e?" she ex* 
claimed brokenly. "I am the most mi«* 
erable woman on earth. Suffering and 
death environ me, and overwhelm 
those nearest and dearest. Yet what 
have I done that you should think ms 
capable of concealing from you ma* 
terial facts which would be o f use to 
you?”

The barrister was tempeted to retort 
that what she believed to be "mate
rial” might indeed be o f very slight 
service to him, but the contrary prop 
osltion held good, too.

Then he saw the anguish in her 
face, and it moved him to say gently:

"Go back to your friends, Mrs. Ca
pella. I am not the keeper o f your 
conscience. I am almost sure you are 
worrying yourself about trifles. What
ever they may be, you are not re
sponsible. Rest assured o f this, in a 
few days much that is now dim and 
troublous will be cleared us. I ask 
you nothing further. I would prefer 
not to bear anything ypu wish to say 
to me. It might fetter my hands. 
Good-bye."

CHAPTER XXIII.
THE MEETING.

"T here!” he said to himself, as he 
passed down stairs. "I am Just as big 
a fool as she is. She followed me to 
make a clean breast of everything, and 
I send her back with a request to 
keep her lips sealed. Yet I am angry 
with her for the risk she Is taking!”

He reached the hall and was about 
to cross the foyer when he caught the 
words: "Gentleman thrown out o f a 
cab,”  uttered by a handsome girl, 
cheaply but gaudily attired, who was 
making some inquiry at the bureau.

He stopped and searched for a 
match. Then he b e c ^ e  interested in 
the látese news, pimied in strips on 
the baize-covered board o f a “ ticker.”  

The girl explained to an official that 
she had witnessed an accident that 
evening. She was told that a gentle-

‘'H O TE L  EMPIRE''
Broadway and 63d Street

Empire Square

I V e w  V o r t c  C i t y

For less money than it costa 
to stop at other hotels, 
we offer you:

Splendid Rooms
Excellent Cuisine 

Efficient Service
Central Location

All Improvements
Automatic Lighting Devlcea, 

Electric Clock and Telephone in 
every room.

$250,000hat Just been 
spent in

REMODELING,
REFURNISHING and

REDECORATING

HOTEL E M P im
W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

Send for guide o f New York, free

I

man who lived in the hotel was hut. 
Was he seriously injured?

The hotel man, from long praetles  ̂
was enabled to sum up such Inquiriss 
rapidly.

"Do you know the gentleman?" he ^  
inquired.

"No—that is. slightly.
"W ell, madam, if you give me 

card I will send It to his friends. TiMOf 
will give you all necessary InforaS* 
tion.”

"I don’t see why there should he 
such a fuss about nothlng,”she said.
"I don’t know his people. I saw tfM 
gentleman pitched out o f a cab 
was sorry for him, so I just ca M  
to  ask how he was,”

"W ell, miss you must either 
a personal message or see the 
ager.”

The young woman bounced (wt 
n fury, and Brett followed her. 
__________ (T o  be Continued.)

A “ HAIR-SAVER”  that grows ki pcpularity.

^OING* I O Q 1NG» ! • (^O N E  IIJ

Hsrpiclde will Savs It. Herplolde will Save It. Toe Late for HsrpleMa

HE NEEDS A GUARDIAN
Ths business man who U too busy to 
look after his hsalth and personal com
fort needs a »uardlan.

To notice dandruff and failinc hair 
Is beneath hie idea of business. Later 
when Incurable badness comes he wlU 
waate money trying to overcome the

result of his owa necleot. Soane 
at home should look after 
first sight of dandruff—whteh i 
tegloua disease—Newbre’s 
should be uaed. xi eeree Si 
stop# falling hair by destnvtei 
dandruff germ. j  
dressing. STOPS 
8TANTLT.- w ------wvvsvvsssw S.AAV A A X •

Droo Storss, »1.00. Send lOo., Stamps, to HERPICIDE CO., Dept H, OetrMt, 
Mich., for a Sampis.

N ew bro ’s  H erpicide
The ORIGINAI 

Covey A  Martin, !rAgente—1
that “ kills the Dandruff Germ.”  
•A|>pllcatlenB at Prominent Berber «Mgs*
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M illinery Department
W ill Display a Line of Street Hats Tomorrow

Wliile thi« is an unpretentious show o f the knock-about Hats, it is sufficiently stronir to 
^ve you an idea o f what is ^ood style for this sort o f a hat. \\ e deem it S r e T v  tw  cSrl? 
to pretend to exhibit the latest pattern hats—the formal oiSeninM will occur later To- 
morrow we will sl.ow the hats that are wanted for the preaen t-“ the S t ^ t  Hats ”

A r t D e p a rtm e n t
S i e  ««vel to see almost every
burg. English cutoiit work, drawn-work and embroidere™’ OrLt^lin^^of' n ^ ’^^atamoe^l^'lh^ Batten-
ahade thread in silk and linen, spangles and beads, cords and f r in g e - !  few specials for tom ii^iw :’
One big lot of Pillow Top Cord, in all the leading 
shades, regular 25c and 35c values; extra IQ aa 
special price, choice tom orrow.............................I u C
A big lot of Linen Covers, round, outlined with heavy 
braid, regular 50c values—just for a day’s 0 0 « *  
sale, choice ................................................................ O w C

Ready-made Pillow Tops, scholl designs of white 
braid—a moat charming line go on sale to- 2 5 q
morrow at
A superior line o f Pillow Tops—many o f them ready 
made, others unfinished; special lot of Per- ilO «»  
Sian borders, price only ........................................4 w C

U m brellas
For or Shine

e shall ])lace on sale tomorrow a special 
buy of several hundred Uinhrellas, for luen 
and women. The lot consists of fine pearl, 
ivory, natural wood, gold and silver inountctl 
Paragon frames. If you want a first-class 
handles; best makers’ goods, steel rods and 
bargain, call tomorrow and sjive from 25 to 
40 per cent. Extra values at $4.98, $3.98 and 
$2.75. Tliree extra s|>ecials quoted below—

A t  3 5 c
W’e will sell 200 Umbrellas, natural 
wood handles, steel rods. Paragon 
frames, sateen covers, that will not 
crock; special price 35c.

A t  ^ 1 ,0 0
W e will sell a big lot of Umbrellas, 
natural crooks, for men and women, 
steel rofls. Paragon frames, new 
gloria covert^ fast black, worth 
$1.50; extra special, each, $1.00.

A t  ^ 1 .9 8
W e shall sell 100 Umbrellas, pearl. 
Ivory, natural, gold and silver 
mounted, elegant bandies, steel 
rods, silk covers and silk case and 
tassel, worth $2.50; special. $1.98.

S tamped  on an a r t i c l e , guarantees  standard  of me ri t

H ow  to  H elp  Yo^r CiNs>,

Tb« ansiout mother of the family often
times carries the whole burden of retpon- 
aibility so far as the home medication at 
common ailments of the girls nr boys are 
concerned. The cost of toe doctor’s visits 
are very often too great for consideratiem. 
At such times the mother is invited to write 
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., for 
medical adviM, which it given free. Cor
respondence is held strictly con6denttal.

9600 REWARD FOR WOMEN
WHO CANNOT BR CURED.

Backed up by over a third of a century 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the disea-sea 
and weaknessess peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay $joo in 
legal money of the United States, for any 
case of Leucorrbea, Female Weakness, Pro
lapsus, or Falling of W'omb which they 
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

W o r l d ’s D ispk nsarv  M ed ical  Asso
c ia t io n , Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Take Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets instead 
of any other laxative

r o p M E i i s
Americus Johnson Returns 

From Erath County With 
Enooura^fing Report

W E A T H E R
FO R EC AST

The forecast for Texas east of the 
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans. l.s as follows:

East Texas (north)—Toniglit, r.aln: 
Wednesilay, .showers, colder.

East Texas (south)—Tonight atiad 
Wednesday, showers.

Americus Johnson has Just returned 
from a trip to Hood and Erath counties 
and reports these counties in fine con
dition, with cattle and croiL prospects 
never looking better than now.

Mr. Johnson says that the Farmers' 
ITnlon members in these counties have 
agreed to reduce the cotton acreage 
33 1-3 per cent and will devote more at
tention to planting small grain crops, 
such as wheat, oats, corn and mllo 
maize.

Farmers, he says, began planting 
corn Monday. Wheat and oats are com
ing up and looking well. Grass is also 
coming fast.

Discussing the cattle losses during 
the bad winter weather, Mr. Johnson 
said that the farmers place their losses 
at not to exceed 2 per cent.

“The farmers In Hood and Erath 
counties are holding quite large 
amounts of cotton and In the towns of 
Oranbury, Tolar and Bluffdale,” said 
Mr. Johnson, “ and have no disposition 
to sell until the price justifies such 
steps. Cotton seed is now selling in 
that part of tlic state for 19 cents per 
bushel.”

A new bank Is to be establishe<l „at 
Oranbury with a capital of JlOO.flTOO. 
The president l.s R. Y. Brown of Cle
burne. who Is one of the heaviest stiK'k. 
holders. The subscriptions have all 
been taken and a fine new stone build
ing to be u.sed by the bank is to be 
constructed soon,

Mr. Johnson says «that it li.as lieen 
years since tliat part of the state look
ed better.

GreenwairsOpera House
Thursday, Matinee and 

Night, M arch 9
Frank L. Pt-rley Present.s America’s Moat 

Gifted Artist.

Roselle Knott
la Hubert Henry Davies’ Exquisite 

Comedy,

1;- -

Cousin Kate”
Original Ne.w York Production. 

Matinee fTlces—Lower floor. 75c; bal
cony. 50c.

Night Prices—Lower floor. 31.50 and $1; 
balcony. 75c and 50c; gallery. 25c.

Seats on »ale at Box Office.

Two nights, commencing Friday night. 
March 10. Matinee Saturday. 

C O O P E R ’S M O TIO N  P IC T U R E  CO. 
B.*autlful Poem of “ Hiawatha”  by 20 

Views.
Price«—I.ower Floor 30, Balcony 20c. 

Gallery loc.

Greeiiwall’s Opera House
T O N IG H T , M A R C H  7

~ E L K ^
Im p e r ia L l
M in s t r e ls

Benefit Entertainment Fund 
40—GRAND CHORUS— 40 

10—COMEDIANS— 10
Special Scenery. Costumes 

Electrical Effects.
Prices—Lower floor $1.00, boxes 
$1.50, balcony 50c and 75c, gal
lery 25c.

^Curtain 8:30; carriages 10:30, 
Direction Miller & Draper

Austin City Treasurer in Cor
respondence With Boston 

Men Concerning Plan

E v e r y  W o m a n
'. !• Incmtud And iiiDfild know .Ahfvot the wonderful

MARVEL WWrIiflg Spray
|Th« nvw Vaataal llTrtaf*. Im/fe- 

Non oniT Hfurliom. Bwl—mf- Mt—lint eOBTailcllt.

'  ••d «lirectiou» tn-X. MANVICX.OOw, ' ̂ «>PMkiUw,a«w Vmrk.
Í Weaver'a Pharmacy. 304 Main St

AUSTIN, Texas. March 7.— The meet- 
ing o f the city council lield last night 
disclosed the fact that for the past 
two months H. A. Wroe, city treasurer 
and vice president o f tlie American Na
tional Bank o f Austin, has been in 
correspitndence witli certain Boston 
bankers relative to the rebuilding of 
the great dam across the Colorado river 
which was washed away in 1900. The 
matter has been kept quiet and Mr, 
W roe has been working on the matter 
himself with the resi^It that it is more 
than likely that It will result in the 
reconstruction of the dam.

Mr. Wroe appeareil l>cfore the coun
cil last night and read several com 
munications which he had written and 
received from the Boston bankers, who 
represent ample means to carry out 
any project they may undertake, and 
the trend o f them show that the Boston 
people are in dead earnest and w ill
ing to place their money in any scheme 
which would guarantee them on the 
Investment. The Boston people declare 
that If a united effort could be made 
with the citizens of Austin, it would 
result In a consummation of the plan. 
Mr. W roe has advised them of the 
probable cost for rebuilding the daui, 
also a vast amount of data hearing 
on the resources, taxable values and 
other information relative to the city 
o f Austin. It is figured out by Mr. 
W roe that It would cost about 3400,000 
to bulk! the dam.

i  Y E S T E R D A Y ’S R AC E R E S U LTS  ★ 

A T  C IT Y  P A R K
First race. 7-Hths of a mile—High Wind 

1 Amorer 2, Brand New -3. Time—1:27.
Second race, H mlle-Tlchlmlngo 1.

M kerHarwiaCbtld-
X ock ^ .

MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN,

s n e  OLMSTED, L« Roy. N Y.

■M

The Direct Route to

Waco Marlin 
Austin San Antonio 

Mexico
R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A ,

809 Main Street
Phone 219

Dick Brown 2, Bray Dale 3. Time— 
0:4>J 2-5.

Third race, 6 fiirk|.nK.s. 3-year-olds— 
Sharp Boy 1. I.ldwina 2, Billy Hands 3. 
Time—1:14 2-5.

Fourth rac-. I mile—Six Shooter 1. 
Florizel 2. Ulan 3. Time—1;40 4-5.

Fifth raccT mile and l-8th—Judge Sau- 
floy 1. Ben Heywood 2, I.lddon 3. Time 
—1:53 2-5.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Kernel 1. Trogon 2. 
Red ThLstle 3. Time—1:41 3-5.

A T  O A K L A N D
First race. 7-16lh.s of a mile—Avonjs 

1. I.sal>cau 2, Mary F. 3. Time—0:42.
Second race. 5 furlongs—Celeres 1, Pha

lanx 2, Ethel B iirrym ore 3. Time—1:01.
Third race. 5 furlongs—Glendenning 1, 

Sir Preston 2, Belle Reed 3. Time— 
l:01ti.

race, mile and 50 yards—Harry 
Beck 1. RedwaUl 2, Silurian 3. Time— 
1:43 3-4.

l-’tfth race, mile and 1-Sth—Sunny Shore 
1. flaunt 2, The Fretter 3. Time— 
1:54 3-4.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Down Patrick 1, 
Rix-kaway 2, Toledo 3. Thne—1:40H.

AT OAk LAWN
First race. V4 mile—Charlatan 1. Maz- 

zana 2, Dr. Ellsworth 3. Time—0:52 2-5.
Second race. 6 furlongs, selling—Iole 1. 

Golden Age 2. Ninnasquaw 3. Time— 
1:1S 2-5.

Third race, 1 1-lfith miles, selling— 
Critical 1. disten 2. Fiilemlan 3. Time— 
1:51 2-.5.

Fourth race, 3-4ths of .a mile—I.Kans- 
down 1, Jigger 2. Ingolthrifi 3. Time— 
1:17.

Fifth race, 3 furlongs—Ramus 1, Mar
vel 2. O. G. Parke 3. Time—0:37.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Bravery 1. Black 
Cat 2. Api>laud 3. Time—1:46.

A T  C R E S C E N T C IT Y
First race. 6 furlongs—In.sj>e»-tor Halpin 

1. Dance Music 2, Darius 3. Time—
1:11 4-5.

Second race. 5H furlongs—lidottore 1. 
Prestige 2, Diamond Betty 8. Time— 
1:07 3-5.

Third race. 1 m ile-Kitty Platt 1. Cap
tain Arnold 2. Hands Across 3. Time— 
1:41 1-5.

Fourth race, 1 1-16lh miles, handicap— 
Trapper 1. Terns Rod 2, Spencerian 3. 
Time—1:47 1-5.

Fifth race. 1 m ile-St. Daniel 1. Huck- 
elberry Finn 2. Keogh 3. Time—1:41 1-6.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Pon
ca 1. Bl.shop Weed 2. McWilliams 3. Time 
—1:47.

A T  ASCOT P A R K
First race, mile and l-16th—Jingler 1. 

Rose of Hilo 2. Prue wood 3. Time— 
1:49V4.

Second race. 1 mile—Orchan 1. Ralph 
Young 2. Borghesi 3. Time—1:4114.

Third race. 6 furlongs—I/ord of Heath 
1. Smithy Kane 2. Forerunner 3. Time 
—1:15.

Fourth race. 13-16ths of a mile—Mart 
Gentry 1. Kink Thorpe 2. FYank 1... Porley 
3. Time—1:21 3-4.

Fifth race, mile and 1-16ths—Bronze
Wing 1. Potrero 2. Gentle Harry 3. Time 
-rl:4S.

Sixth race, 13-16th.s of a mile—Our 
Pride 1. Palmist 2. Joe Kelly 3. Time—
I .04»

YOUTH HURT AT PLAY
T h ro w n  fro m  Puan C ar on S tree t C ar 

L ine
Eugene May. an employe of the Tgjther 

Grocery Company. In We.st Weatherford 
street, was quite severely Injured Sunday 
by being thrown violently from a push 
car on the Rosen Heights street car line.

Young May. with several boys, was rid
ing the car down a steep grade, when he 
lost control of It. The car rushed down 
the decline and finally Jumped the track 
and throw May a dl.stance of twenty feet. 
He struck on his face, which was badly 
lacerated, requiring the attention of a 
physician to sew up the gashes.

May is still confined to his room, but 
will be able to be out In a few days.

W EtTH KR C’OXniTIONK
D. S. I.4indis Issued the following 

statement of "th^w eather conditions 
this morning: W

Rain is falling throughout the mid
dle vall«*ys of the Mis.sourl uinl the 
Mi.ssisslppl. also over the Ohio valley, 
and ea.Htw.inl into Virginia. The rain 
area extends through West Kans.is. 
ilklahoma and West atid Southwest 
Tex.i.s. Snow l.s falling in Minnesota 
and South Dakota, and over east 
Colorado.

I>enver reports 32 miles of wind. 
Cairo reports a thunder storm, an<l 
foggy conditions prevail in Southern 
Kansa.s.

High pressure condition, accompan
ied l>y cold weather is pushing south
eastward from the northwest. Gen
erally clear weatiter prevails west of 
the Rocky mountains, and storm con
ditions exist, in general, east of the 
Rocky mountains.

Texas Is clody. and rain Is falling 
at El Paso and Corpus Chrlstl. Tem
peratures continue high throughout the 
state. D. S I.ANDIS.

Official in Charge.

High temperatures with frequent 
sliowers and general high temperatures 
was the condition of the weather 
throughout Texas Mond.ay. A drizxiing 
shower fell In this city yesterday aft
ernoon and evening, the precipitation 
tip to 6 o’clock this morning being .06 
Inches. Twelve hundredths Inches fell 
at El Paso and a very light shower at 
Abilene. Rain was falling at El Paso 
and Corpus Chrlstl Vhis morning, show
ing the sliowers to be general through, 
the state.

Continued showers Is the forecast 
for tonight with a lowering of tem- 
peraturci» for Wednesday.

Hollister’s Rocly' Mountain Tea never 
falls to tone the stomach, regulate the 
kidneys, stimulate the liver and clean.se 
the l»loo<i. A great tonic and muscle pro
ducing remedy. 33 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your Druggist.____

ATTEMPT TO BURN
SCHOOL AT BARTLETT

Work of loeeadlary Ulseovered la Time 
to Preveat Deatmrtloa of 

Ruildlag
RARTI.BTT. Texa.s, March 6.—Much 

excitement prevails here over an at
tempt last night between 6 and 9 
o’clock to burn the Bartlett public 
school building. The Incendiary pried 
up one of tile metal screens over one 
of tlie windows, raised the sash and 
thus effected an entrance to the build
ing. He placed some kindling, saturat
ed with oil. In a closet under the stair
steps In the hall, lighting It and clos
ing the clo.set door, which sliut of the 
draft and undoubtedly saved the build
ing by causing It to burn through the 
floor and side of the closet before go
ing through top of the stairs and 
spreading all over the building b.ifore 
it was discovered. Mr. Tutrell. who 
live.. Just across the street, saw the 
fire and gave the alarm and taking 
some ho.se, lie broke in the door, at
tached Ills hose to the hydrant and be
fore the firemen arrived had the fir© 
out.

Marshal Belk phoned to Austin for 
blootl hounds and Deputy Booth of 
Austin and Sheriff Sampson Connell of 
Georgetown were on »the ground by 
shortly after 1 o’clock, hut ao many 
people had passed near the entrance 
that the dogs failed to take the trail. 
The officers are investigating the mat
ter.

RESCUE LEAGUE FORMED
Women of Cnmkerland Presbyterian 

Church Form Orgaulxatlou
Women of the Cumlierland Presb.v- 

terlan churcli of thl.s city have formed 
an organization to be known as the 
Fort Worth Rescue League in order 
to extend a hand to fallen women. A 
preliminary meeting was held at the 
Cumbtjrland Pre.sliyterian cliurch Mon- 
d:iy afternoon at which Mrs. Eunice 
Caster presided. Mrs. Jolir E. Lydiek 
was appointed temt*orary seeretary.

Committees on liy-law.s and nomina
tion of officers were appointed .ind it 
was deeld»*d to meet again in tlie 
church at 3:30 o’clock next Monday .aft
ernoon. The meeting Monday was 
largely attended.

T H A T  B E A U T IF U L  GLOSS
comes from the varnish In Devoe’s Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera.

CINCINNATI BANK
FUNDS $55,000 SHORT

C urrency A ppa ren tly  Has Been Stolen 
From  V au lts  Since Dec.

13,. 1904
CINCINNATI. March 7.—The German 

National liarvk in this city Is $55.000 short 
In government re.se,rve funds, according 
to a story publl.slied here today. While 
this fund still contains much more money 
than the national banking l.aws prescribe, 
that amount apparently has been stolen 
from the special vaults. $50,000 In bills 
and $5.000 In gold.

On Dec. 13 the reserve fund w.is count
ed and found to he Intact. Four weeks 
ago the shortage was discovered, and the 
most thorougli investigation ha.s been car- 
rie<l on ever since without result.

The Germ.an National l.s on», of the 
strongest banks In this section, with a 
capital of $600,000. <a surplus of $500,- 
OOfi, and undivided profU.s of $157.196, and 
total reserves of nearly $7.000,000.

The pre.sldent said that it miglit tie 
found later to be a mistake In bookkeep
ing.

To Be Engineer on Isthmus
AUSTIN. Texa.s, March 7.—Re.aville 

Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown, 
well known and prominent people In Aus
tin, ha.s l>cen appointed to a>|>osltton In 
the engineering department of the Isth
mian canal commi.s.slon, and left last 
night for Colon, Panama, to take charge 
of his position. •

Mr. Brown Is a young man r.alsed In 
Au.stin and a civil engineer of much prom
inence. He Is a graduate of the engi
neering department of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College. For one year he was 
city engineer of the city of Shreveport, 
I.j>.. and for three years has been in the 
engineering service of the Texas and Pa
cific railway.

WISE CO. FARMERS
TO REDUCE ACREAGE

ĵ S3S^SSSSSS^SSBK^^

PitpatalioníbrAs- 
slmOating llieFtxxIandBetf ula- 
lisg iheStoflMdB anlDiwen of
1 m  a n  i s / (  n i l  D K L N

ProoKMes DigesdoiLCheerTuh 
n sss andR88t.Contains neither 
C H »LiiiLM o if4iii)e  n o r M in e ra l, 
N o t  7 i A a .c  o t i c  .

Apetfecl ReinedY forConsUpa- 
n on . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worins.Convulsk)ns,Feverish- 
ness and L o s s  O F SubCP.

FacSinule Signature of  

N E W  Y O R K .

CiSTORH
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld r e n ,

the Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signatare

A IL  111 < 1111 ll s o l d
] )  D o s i  S ~  I .N I s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

to
U s e  

F o r O ve r 
T h ir t y  Y e a rs

e m u
rtm •cairMHi new vww mrf»

$25 Colonist to California
March 1 to May 15

Tourist Car PrtvilrgeM. Bead for Details.

Homeseekers Rates
To Amarillo Country and to BeaYer Country

TUESDAYS aud SATURDAYS.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist CouYentiotts, May 8 to 12—One Fare and $2

Washington, D. C„ H & c h \  a n d  2
Inaugu ration Ceremonies—One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY,

PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A.
, Port Worth

C O F F E E
does do work you don’t 

suspect. Quit and try

POSTUM
10 days and note how well 

you feel.

Reports a t M eeting H eld In D ecatur Show 
Decrease fo rG o m in g  Season w il l  Be 

28.5 Per Cent
DECATUR. Texa.«, M.irrh 7.—A ma«s 

meeting of the farmer» of Wis© county, 
held for the purpose of receiving reports 
from the different school district.« of the 
county on the proposed reduAlon of the 
cotton acreage wa» held at the couit 
house thl» evening.

Twenty-.«ix reports were received, twen
ty of wlilch gave statietics gathered from 
432 farmer» who Ia»t year planted an 
average of 16.255 acre«, which they pro- 
|K>»e thU year to reduce to 13,414 acres, 
a reduction of 26.5 per cent. These re
ports cover twenty out of over tOO school 
district» In Wise county. Only a com
paratively small number of fatmer, were 
present. The ma.«s meeting was Imme
diately succeeded by a meeting of the 
Wise County Farmers’ Institute. Vico 
President Gilliland presiding. The insti
tute was addressed by Professor A. W. 
Carson, director of farmers’ Institute. Mr. 
Singleton, the hog raiser of McKinney 
and W. D. Bently -of Wichita Falls. In 
charge of demonstration work, under D.* 
Knapp. Each recommended reduction of 
cotton acreage. Mr. Singleton advocated 
an increase In hog raising. Professor Car- 
son preached diversification and upon re
quest described the planting and culture 
of alfalfa. Mr. Bently advocate! exten
sive farming and state that quite a rum- 
ber of Wise county farmer# ha»l agreed 
to co-operate by planting and cultivating 
crops under the direction of Dr. Knapp, 
which work he will supervise.

It la stated by a London newspaper 
that a conwany has been formed to do 
UP earth frflin Palestine In packets and to 
Import them Into the United States, la
beled with an affidavit to the effect that 
the contents are guaranteed to ba froos 
the Holy Land.

I. Louis [ansas
L\LL BEST REACHED V IA

The “ Meteor”  every day to Kansas Oity 
and St. Louis. Superb Sleepers.

' Harvey Dining Service. .;!
NO OTHER JUOT AS GOOD. ^  

Phone No. 2.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. P. & T. A. ' ^

lemphis iicaim

F A R M  L A N D S
tLON<

‘‘TH E  DENVER ROAD”
- ^ N ------- 15

N O R TH W ES T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Ar« «dvanclng In value it  rat* of-20 par cant par aninuni

Do You Know 
Any Equal investment?

Aa our aaslatanea may ba of gTaat valua toward aaourfng what 
you need or with, aa regards either AgriouKaral Pmpartiec ar 
Bueineee Opportunitlee, and wUi east nothing, why not iNa Mf 
Drop ua a poataL

A. A. QLI860N, Qan. Pass. Agt 
Fort Worth, Tfxaa.



P r u i t c u r a
(TRADE-MARK.)

MME. YALE^S 
S TR E N G TH E N IN G  

TO N IC

Por Women
 ̂ Surpasses in merit everything known 
for curing ailments affecting the genera- 
ti'/e organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test Krultcura before 

purchasing it may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Yale. There Is absolutely no exi>ense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Y'ale will send 
the sample by mail, postage prepaid by 
her. Fruitcura is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from A-ganic diseases as 
the sun is to shine. There has never been 
anylhlag like IL

I 'T n E V E R  f a i l s  I
Thousands of Tsstimonlals for Rsfersnee.
A specifle for sU ills peculiar to the 

tea: ^olapsus, Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh, Inflam- 
natlon. Congestion or I'lceration of 
Womb or D\’aries, Irregularities of Preg- 
tancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. Fruit- 
tura is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
U> nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
ifflcacy in Diseases of the Liver, Kid- 
leys and Bladder. A.s its name indicates, 
r'RUITCCRA Ls compounded from a 
:bolce selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
octs and leaves of certain trees world- 

‘cnowned for their nourishing. Invigor- 
«ting. curative end general medi- 
dual prcp^gi^s. Frultcura Immediately 
«esrehes out all the weak parts of worn- 
in's delicate organism, destroying disease 
terms and allaying every trace of In- 
lammation and soreness. Frultcura is an 
deal medicine for young or old—for the 
^uny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
>rr grant or nursing mother, aged grand- 
nother, teachers, business women and all 
aboring tmder severe physical or mental 
drain. When the countenance la hag- 
tard cr careworn, the step faltering and 
vrlUllty at ebbtide, FRUITCURA is the 
'ransflgurlng agent which instills the lack- 
ng life fluid into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Yale will 
m  promptly all mail orders.
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mme. Yale may ba consultMi free of 
:harge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Writs for Mma. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
Klatiroii Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Thiid Street, New York City. .

T i n s  PICTl’ RE. 8110\\TN0 THE IN 
FATHER. IS THE FIRST THAT HAS A 
U TTLE ONE, WHOSE NAME IS AL

FANT CZAREt\’ITCH AND IHS PROUD 
PPEARED IN THIS COUNTRY. THE 
EXIS, WAS BORN JULY SO, 1904.

Notice!
To A l l  
Painters 
in F ort 
'GÜorth..»

In order that we might meet 
you personally, and tell you 
more about “ PALACE CAR” 

i  H O U S E  PAINT, we have 
bought

500 Putty Knives
And will give them away FREE 

 ̂ for one week only— Monday, 
Feb. 27 to Saturday, March 4— 
to all who will call and register 
his name and address—nothing 
more required. Only That You 
Be a Painter or Paper Hanger, 
either Journeyman or contractor. 
All 'are welcomei. And during 
that week. "PALACE CAR” 
READY-MIXED PAINT, that Is 
worth 11.65 per gallon, we will 
tell at $1.32, for CASH.

J.J.
L a n ^ e n J e r

Co.
OPP. CITY. HALL. 

BOTH PHONES NO. 608.

^ y ^ M U S E M E N T S
LOVE AFFAIRS OF A “ .VEW”  OLD 

MAID
Kate Curtis, the "cousin” In "Cousin 

Kate,’’ which will be played by Miss 
Roselle Knott and Manager Frank L  
Perley’s company at Greenwall’s opera 
house Thursday matinee and night. 
March 9. is described as a "new” old 
maid, clever, brilliant, and as attrac
tive as ever at twenty-nine. Her 
failure to marry Is not for lack of 
suitors. As she says: "Men have loved 
me. and I have met men I oojild have 
loved. Unfortunately, they were not 
the same." Kate, however, has a genu- 
Ine case of "love at first sight”  when 
she meets her Coijsln Amy Spencer's 
fiance. Heath Desmond, an artist; and 
her lo fe  Is reciprocated. Amy. of 
course, is the stumbling bloclc. The 
author takes us through a delightful 
series of complications, with alternate 
hopeh and fears, to a satisfying de> 
nouement in which the religious mind
ed Amy palr.s off with a church of Eng
land curate and brilliant Kate and 
versatile Heath Desmond are free to 
follow their heart's desire. "Cousin 
Kate’’ Is hy Hubert Henry Davies, au
thor of "Cynthia” and "Mrs. Oorrlngc's 
Necklace.” a yo«ing playwright of 
great talent and promise. It made a 
pronoiincert hit at the New Hudson 
theater. Maiyhattan, last winter, and 
was afterwards removed to Daly's the. 
ater, where it achieved a greater suc
cess. Coming here with the original 
production and a strong cast headed hy 
Miss Roselle Knott, the well-remem
bered Mary Tudor In "When Knight
hood was In Flower.”  it will prove the 
comedy treat of the year to our play
goer».

R I'O ni.rH  AMD ADOl.Ptl
Broadhurst A Currie will present 

that sparkling farce, "Rudolph and 
Adolph,” at Oreen wall’s oper.-i house 
Monday matinee and night. March 13. 
It Is one of the few plays that can be 
seen more than once and be enjoyed lit 
each performance. It will be presentod 
here by a  company o f clever comedians. 
Including Harry Price. Harry West. A.

■C. Whale. Robert Ü. Mack. E. A. Kelly,
■Oscar Lncksfone, Gertrude Taylor, 
Emily Curtis. Dorothy Fcott, Dorothy 
Dix. Ada Henry, and others, so .a per
formance of marked degree of perfec
tion may be lixiked for.

took It into her house and nursed It into 
life and strength. Three months later 
another hen forsook a dosen little peepers 
and the first one adopted the flock. She 
looked after them In a motherly way by 
day and by night. When they were well 
grown the mother hen look them Into a 
neighboring barn yard, where a game 
cock rushed after and engaged her one 
little rooster in mortal combat.

In about fifteen minutes the game cock 
was knocked out and killed. Then the 
motherly hen laid back ber head, flapped 
her wing and crowed heartily and lustily. 
From that day she ceased to cluck and 
always expressed her feelings with crows 
like a rooster.

“ A TRIP TO FAJVPT”
We are proml.sed a distinct Innova

tion on Tne--day atid Wednesday niglits 
and Wednesday matinee, March 14 and 
15, wh-’ n a new musical farce will make 
its appearance at Greenwall's opr ra 
house. “ A 'frlp to Egypt” Is the novel 
title selected for this production and it 
Is from the pen of C. Herbert Kerr, 
who also is responsible for "The Beau
ty Doctor,”  "Over the Fence,” “ Papa's 
Baby,” etc. The Shea Amusement 
Company has prepared an elaborate 
production for this work and the 
chorus Is said to have some handsome 
gowns.

Prominent in the cast of players aro 
Daisy King, I'hoebe Cardownie, Carson 
A Willard. Tom Springer, Catherine La 
Tour, Jack Vincent, the Franklyn bis
ters, Arthur Hart, and Phoebe A. 
Brown in her singing specialty. Par
ticular attention has been paid to tha 
scenic and electrical portion of the en
tertainment and a number of noveltlea 
in this line are promised.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
William R. Booth to Itenjamln Strohl, 

lot 44. block 90, city. I€4.
R. S. lAdd and wife to William Ham

ilton, 40 acres land, about 4 miles north
west from Fort Worth. 12,200.

Rosen Heights Land Company to MIsa 
M. V. Crcmartle, lot S. block lOS. secood 
filing Rosen Heights addition, $77.60.

W. L. LIgon et al to M. B. Tyre, lots 
1. 2, 3 and 4, block 1, Stevens addition, 
$500.

S. T. Percy tt al to A. M. Pate et al, 
lot 3, block 31, Rosen Heights addition, 
$300.

P. 8. Weatherford to R. W, and A. W. 
Collins, ICO acies, W. C. Holt addition, 
$300.

R. L. Murray to O. B. Milner and wlf«  ̂
lot 8. block 79. North Fort Worth. $300.

Joe Poythress to H. Dworkin, 66x77 
feet out of block 16, Alford A Veal ad
dition. $1.000.

■W. D. Harris to J. D. 'Watson and wife, 
203 acres out of J. Jenning.s survey, $9,- 
126.

I. . A. Fester and wife to P. T. and W. 
r . Harmm, one-half lntere.st in 40 acres, 
T. l>ter survey, $250.

A. A. Phllltiis and wife to McD. Pmith, 
60 acre.«, l.cgan Vandiver su rvey , $t50.

Trustees Kmroy College to WlllLim W, 
Cromer, lots 22 and 23. tlcK-k 14. Emroy 
College subdivision I’atlllo addition, 1650.

J. K  Cavender and wife to W. W. 
Cromer. 22 1-3 acres, T. W. Williams sur
vey. $400. t

Annie H. Kimbrough et al to T. M. 
Dunaway et n|. Interest In 100 acres, J. 
Wilcox No. 54 survey, $700.

J. M. Abbott to T. M. Dunnaway, 81.2 
acies, J. Wilcox No. 4 survey, $971.

T. M. Dunaw.ay and wife to Columbus 
Nash, 50 acres, J. Wilcox No. 54 survey, 
$2.026.

T. M. Dunaway and wife to Columbus 
Nash. 81.2 acres, J. Wilcox No. 54 sur
vey. $974.

Chri-xtlne Matthews to F. K. Pressley, 
lot 17, block 3, Union Depot addition, $1,- 
10('; deed of trust.

J. K. P. Roy to R. E. I* Roy. 60 acres, 
R. R. Raimy survey, $300; deed of trust.

J. B. Davies and wife to laind Mort
gage Rink of Texas, lot 8. block 3. Moo- 
Ole A Evans subdivision In 'Willlara 
Welch survey, $3.000; deed of trust

Texas I-oan and Reserve Company to 
B.injnmln Ptrohl, $400 on lot In' B. F. 
Crowley survey; transfer vendor’s lien.

W. M. Evans to Benjamin Strdhl, $535 
on lot In B .^ '. Crowley survey; transP.T 
vendor’s Hen.

VI. B. Garvey to E. Talbott. $1,400 rn 
part lot 2, block 57, city; release vendor'» 
lien.

B. F. Brlttlan to J. W. Rider, $400 on 
lots 7 to 9, block 16, Arlington; release 
deed of truxt.

Whatever you drink outside, let your 
home beer be Schlitz. That is pure beer. 
N o bacilli in it — nothing to make you 
bilious.

Beer is a saccharine product, and germs 
multiply rapidly in it. T he slightest taint 
o f  impurity quickly ruins its healthfulness.

W e go to the utmost extremes to prevent 
that. Cleanliness is a science where Schlitz 
beer is brewed.

W e even cool the beer in plate glass 
rooms, in nothing but filtered air.'

Then we filter the beer. Then we 
sterilize every bottle.

And Schlitz beer is aged. T he beer that 
makes you bilious is green beer.

W hen you order beer for your home, 
get the healthfulness without the harm. 
Get a pure beer-get an old beer-get Schlitz.

L
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Phone 13
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

A tkftr tkt Bremtrj Battling.

. ‘ i/
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FIN A N C IA L IN S T IT U T IO N S  
O F FO R T W O R TH , TE X A S
Tkc bext iBdlcgtlo» o f th« bnalBcag aagarlty » »d  hchmc»  o f a rom - 

muBlty la ganged to a very roaalderable extent by the proaperity o f Ita 
banking Inatltntlona. When a coanniinlty la proaperona, abuadaat 
wealth and coateataient prevaila.

The haak rlearlaga for the year 1MM—«lfm.4PI,<0.%.0S—okow a mar- 
yelona growth over thoae o f ltio.1—«l«K.nu72C3S..%6. aa increaae of »1»,- 
677.3M,4d,. Tho year 1005, from the preaeat healthy growth and coai- 
mereiai aetlvlty prevaleat, ahowg that It will he the beat year Fort 
Worth aad Tarraat eonaty ever had.

The Integrity o f a rommaaity la la Ita moat healthy coadltloa whea 
Ita baaka are dolag a apleadld huaiaeaa. Fort Worth banka given la 
thia Hat are la anrk a coadltloa.

Pemoaa P airing  laformation regarding proapertlve huaiaeaa loeatioaa 
or flaaaelal laveatmeata would do well to aeek Information from tkeoo 
Inatltntiona. It will be ebeerfnily given.

ScolfiSantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For In flsmmatio» or Catarrh of Um Bladder and DIeeaoed Hidra. BOOVklgOrAV. Carat Ickly aad aermanently tho 
CSS9S ObI Clo««, BO matter of bow loBgstaadlu, A btalatoly  Mrmleei. sold by draggieta. • n.ta. ot by mail, pott-, $Î.Ô0̂  baxee, $2.76.

THESANTAL-PEPSINCa
coki by Wemygy*» Ptuu-macF, 664 Male at

|¥ *it WASHINGTON DAY BY DAY A

♦*-****★ ★ ■*★ *★ *★ ■****■***★ **■*♦

Champ Clark tell» of a conver««tlon! 
between two village goaalp» concerning 
a farmer who was very iil. One of them 
»aid;

"The dr '̂tnr told hi» wife thi» morning 
that he may live for «ome month», but he 
will never get well.”

"Did the doctor aay what the disease 
1»?”

"Ye», he ».aid the poor fellow ha» chron
icles, and ha« 'em veiy bad Indeed.”

'T never heard of the ehmnicle». I 
«’po»e It must be one of them lung dls- 
ea»e». ain’t U?”

” 1 don't know about th.at. He didn’t 
»ay nothin’ alNtut any lung disease; only 
the chronicle».”

" iL t  where In the body 1» the chroni
c le » ? ^

” 1 dnnno. The doctor »aid he ha» the 
chonicles In hi» chronicle tube».”

Congressman Thad Mahon of Chambera- 
burg »ay» that Mr». Jacob Snlrely of Lo
cust Grove, Franklin county. Pa., had a 
crowing hen. It was a foraaken littia 
peeper, one week old, when Mis. Snively

A HAPPY 
HOME

iB one w h«re hM ltk Bbouads. 
W ith impure blood there can
not be good health. 
W ithadU orddR d LIVER there 
cannot be good blood.

TutfsPills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
lU  oatural action.

A beeithy LIVER means pure
*’ *— if TT
Pure blood means health. 
Health means bappiness.

Take no Sntotltate. All Dmggtels,

The Farmers & Mechanics 
National Bank

OF FO RT W O R T H . T E X A S
Can’t we serv» you? We pledge you courteous, prompt and conaervatlve 

treatment. t,.» «
J. 'W. SPENCER. President. - ■'

II. W. WILLIAMS, Vice PresldenL BEN O. SMITH, Cashier.
M. P. BEW’LET, vice President. B tN  H. MARTIN, Assistant C^hier.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
IVIocImf-n, R u rop m m n

M. 0. WATSOl.Propr. C. I .  EVANS. M|r.

n O I E l  WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-class. Uodern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

Try Telegram Wants Ads.

s o  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
tradc Marks 

Dcsiqns 
COFVRIOHTS A c.Anyone tending a tkef eh end desortptioa may gnlrkly otcertaln our opinion free whether an hiTentlnn U probably patanUblá CommunlMi- tkin» »trtotly TOnSdentiun̂  ̂ on Patentasent free. UIdeat agency for aecunng patenta.Pat^ta^takeo JEroufh Mn&n SCoTreoelya ipeewa aoUea, wltbont caarga. la tba

S c ie n tific  H ittt ilca ii.
A handaomely llluatrated weekly. Largeet cl^ cniatton of any actenttSo JqumaL Tmma, $1 a 

¿ r®  newadealera.

Brandi OIBoe. Ok F 8U WaabloataikA &

A Healthy Liver Makes 
^  A Well Man

41 :

------- ^iBTsas----------
A P O U L T  TIGETABLE CONPOUND and the HOST PER
FECT LIVER HtDlUNE KNOWN. Do not fUl your system

a gu
ï i i l i i

with Calomel, Araenic or Quinina. BERÜlÑS is 
teed cure for all diseases produced by a T O U ID  
and I?1PVRE BLOOD. It will cure MALARIA without leav
ing any of tha deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purposa. Ona bottle purchased today may sava you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Gtuickly cures ElIiessBesa, C#e- 
ettpatien, Dya|MsiB, HbU H b, Chilla, tmá a ll  U ra r  
Complalats. Used and recommended by the medical pro- 
faaaion generally.

A  PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S  
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A.-J. Hannah, a laading physician of Umatilla, 
Fla., says: "I  have been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleued wito the results. 1 always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine 
for Biliousness and Liver Complainta.’*

Lmi^e Bottle, 50c Avoid All Sulwtitoteg

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
S t . Losáis, 17. S . A .

I t 'J

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVKY *  MARTIN, Drngglata. - » - » » »

I'.-
. ’ Y,- ■ ' ■

»The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N I S  R E S T

ï-r

^ ^  J - A ¡|2Éa.
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T he
STRONGER FINANCIALLY. GONFIDENCE^OF PURLIG.

G R EA TEST GAINS IN PROGRESS; SECURITY: ANG .USEFULNESS.
6EF0RE. < ,

TWENH-NINTH ANNUAL STATEMENT, JANUARY vl.'̂ ISOS.
ASSETS.

> >

**M.*«.*«x •

,

N um ber o f Policies
in force, nearly

6  Million
Increase in N um ber

of Policies in force, over

One-half Million

BONDS AND MORTOAQES . . . . .
8309 A ll Firat Liana on  PtopeRy, valued a t .   .................................. *1 MO,882,977.18

REAL ESTATE owned by the Company . iv a
^RAILROAD BONDS '«.-*>». ' . . .
' MUNICIPAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BONDS 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BONOS . '
NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY STOCKS

Total Market Value of above Bonds and S tock s....................................................  . $42,128,567.87
Total Cost Value o f above Bonds and S tock s............................................................  40,697,670.44
I n'c r e a s e  i n  V a l u e  o r  B o n d s  a n d  S t o c k s  o v e r  C o s t ............................................ $  1,400,997^

CASH IN 259 BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES through
out the United States, and cash in office ($6,154,811.25 
ON In terest) ,  ,

II^fTEREST AND RENTS, due and accrued 
LOANS ON COLLATERAL SECURITIES

Bonds and Stocks, having Market Value o f ................................................................$ 7,549,322.00
Excess of Market Value over amount Loaned, showing margin of security of 1,884,222.00

LOANS TO POLICYH OLDERS........................................
Ou the aecurlty o l their Poiicies—the Reserve Value ou their Policiea being . . 8 4,427,238.00

SEMI-ANNUAL AND QUARTERLY PREMIUMS not yet 
due, and Premiums In course of collection fBeserre charged
in Liabilities)

$15,682,358.73
12.494.957.86
27.681.596.87 
10,141,196.00 
. 105,375.00
«,200,400.00

■>

6,832,683.09
641,775.85

5,665,100.00

2,427,950.12

2,888,911.65
TOTAL ASSETS

}_IABILITIES.'

$ 8 8 , 762 ,305.17

RESERVE, Legal and Special . . . „  .
Amount held tojirotect Policy Contracts. ^  j

ALL OTHER LIABILITIES . . . .  . .
Policy Claims, including those in process of adjustm ent; Premiums paid in advance; 
Unearned Interest on Policy Loans; Bills awaiting presentation lor payment, etc.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS . . , .

$73,954,919.00
1

'1,481,519.84

13,325,866.33
T o t a l  L i a b i l i t i e s $ 8 8 ,762 ,305.17

Paid Policyholders
during 1904, over

13 Million Dollars

Total Paym ents
to Policyholders, December, 
31, 1904, over

9 2  Million Dollars

in crease  iir  Assets^)
over

16 jVlillion Dollars

Cash Dividends
^'and other concesalons, not 

stipulated in original con
tracts, add voluntarily given 
to holders of old Policies, to 
date, over

5 Million Dollars

Life Insurance Issued and Paid fer during 1904, over 312 Million Dollars
LARGEST IN THE HISTORY OF THE COMPANY

ONE BILLION DOLLARS
LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE

C O M P L E T E  S C H E D U L E  O F  BONDS O W N E D  BY T H E  ̂  P R U D E N T IA L  (Market Value, Jan. i ,  1905)

Not one of which Is In Default of Principal or Interest.

DESCRIPTION Ye.ir of
M.iturtty Int. M.irlnt

Value

Borough o f Asbury Park, N. J., Water......................
Borough of Chatham, Morris Co., N. J.,Water (Reg.) 
Borough o f Chatham. N. J., Electric Light (Keg.)—.
Borough of CoUlogswood, N. J., IniproremenL.......
Borough o f Lodi, N. J., Street Improrement------ -----
Buffalo City, N. V., Gaa Company............................
CUy o f Atlantic Citr. N. J., Water..............
City of Elisabeth, N. J., Adjuatment.............
City of Jersey City, N. J., A»,e*ament 
Cily of Newark, N. J Corporate (Keg.).

■4 Water.-.-..
(Itog.).™.......

g.)....
city of Newark N. J., Funded Debt 
city of Newark, H. ~ '
City o f Newark, N.
City of Orange, N. ^., .......................... ..............- .......
CUy of Orange, N. J., Sewerage and Drainage.... ..
CUy o f Perth Amboy, N. J., Ifchool......... —.................
City of Perth Amboy, N. J., Water.......... ...................
Columbiu, O., Oaa Comneny......... ...............................
Dorer, N. J., Electric light Comnanr l»t Mtge-------
Kaetem Equipment Company Gold twrim A—....... - . -
Equitable Gaa Light Company o f New York—
Gaa and Eleetrlo Company of Bergen County............
Ilackeueack, N. J., Water Company.............................
Lackawanna Iron and .Steel Company Gold........... —
Milwaukee Oaa Light Company lit Migo tjold-.....—
New Aamterdam Geg Co. let Con. Mtge. (»old—.......
New Amiiterdara Gaa Co. lat Con. .Mtge. Gold (Beg.)-
Newark, N. J., Consolidated Gas Company............—
Newark, N. J., Gaa Company.—...............— .
Naw Jerser Zlne Cornmny lat itortgage Gold.—..—
ramalr N. J., Water Company.— ........ — ............. —
BouU Jersey Oae, Electric and Traction C«._.........—
Treutoo, N. J., ties and Electric 0>rapiny.............—
United Statee Ooremment Bonds (Kegiatered).....—
Virginia Cantury Funded Debt of the BUU o f Va..—  
Westeheater UiAUoa Company 1st Mtge. G old ....-- 
W. U. Tal C o i^ n d ln g  and Heal EaUto Mtge. * 
Atch., Top. A SanU Fe By. Oen. Mtge. Gpl<f(i 
Atefaiaen, Tepeka A 8anU Fe By. Gen. If tgei •
Baltimore A Ohio R. K.......— .........
Baltimore A B. B. Prior Uea GoM.

I«7
1917
IKt
1934
1927
1947 
1925
1924
1908
1922
1905
l»i5

1929-33
1913-14

19M
1934
1933
1921
190S
1932
194»
1953
1928
1927
1948 
1948 
1948 
1944 
192» 
1937 
1953 
194» 
1907 
1991 
1950 
1960 
1995 
199» 
1948
1928

$51.533 00
45.000 00
15.000 00 
96,423 00
18.500 00

130.000 00
395.000 00 
841,700 DO
54,730 00 
10,7U0 00 

•86 00
300.000 00
50.000 00 
»0,940 00 
53,ÏW 00 
64,540 00

166,550 00
199.500 00
83.000 00

394.000 00 
141,250 00
sa,ooo 00
288.000 00 
»0»,000 00 
231,260 00 
548,200 00
16,660 00

545.000 00 
£1,650 00

730.000 00
107.000 00 

8,000,000 00
87«,350 00 
103,873 00 
30,800 00 

»45,280 00
100.000 00
71,437 SO 

ntAoo 00 
330,377 50
300.000 00

DESCRIPTION Year of 
Maturity Ut. Market

Value DESCRIPTION Yaarof
Maturity

Baltimore A Potomac R. R. Gold..... - .......... ......... —
Birmingham Belt k. IL lat Mortgage Gold-........... —
Itruniwu'k Traction Company..........................- ......-
Central PaciOe Railway Refunding Mortgage............
Chesapeake A Ohio K. IL Scries A -......- .....................
Chicago A Alton K IL Refunding Mortgage Gold......
Chicago A E lU. IL IL tieni. Cou. lit Mtge. (Reg.).„ 
Chlcagn A lUsC Illlnola ILR. tiaoeral CoNt. lit Mlge.- 
Cliicago A North Michigan K. IL lit Mtgei Gold..-.- 
t hioago A SL Louli Ky.........................—
Chicago A Wmt Michigan IL K. tienrral Mtge-.....—
Chic., Indianapolis A Yoiuiirille By. Refunding Mtge. 
t^lc.. Mil A tC Paul K. R , H. Minn. Dir., 1st Mtge- 
Chlc., Mil A St Paul R  R , R W. Dir., lU Mtge......
Chic., Milwaukee A SL Paul R  R , tibie. A Pac. Dir- 
Chie., Ruck Island A Pacific R  R  CenL Mtge. Gold- 
Chle., Rock ltd. A Paciflo R  R  lit A Refunding Gold
Chic., 84. LouU A New Orleaoi R  R  Con. tiold.—.....
Chic., 8L li. A New Orleans R  R  Oon. Gold (Uag.)- 
Chtcap>i BL Louis A Plltaburg R  R  Gold.—.— 
Chicago, SL Paul Minn. A timaha R  R  Con. Mtge.. 
Chlc.,SL Paul A Minneapolis R  R  lat Mtge. tiold—
Cincinnati, Dayton A Irontou R  R  1st Mortgage......
C1n., llamUlou A lUyloo By. Refunding Mtge. Gold-
On., Ind, .SL L. A Clilc. R  R  1st Mtge. G eld-.....-
On.. Ind., 8L L  A Cbks. R  R  1st .Mtgw Gold (Reg ) 
Oere., On., rhlc. ASL U R  RWenl. Mtge. Gold-... 
Ocre.. On., Chic. A 8L U It. R , 8L LouU DirUioo..
Ctareland, Columbus, On. A IndlanapolU R  K......
aere., Col.. On. A Ind. R  R  tieneral Coo. Mtge.—
ColumMS A Toledo R  R  1st Mortgage......................
Connecticut Railway and Lightina Company-----—
Consolidated Traction Company, N. J..................—
Detroit, O’d Rapida A WaaUm R  R  1st Con. Mtge.. 
East Taon., Va. A Georgia Ry. Con. Mtge. Gold-...— 
East Tenn.. Va A Oeorpa Ry. Dir. Mtge. Gold.... 
EUaabetb, Plainfield A Central Jersey atr 
Erie Ry. Coosolldatad Morfinge Gol(

K>ndat4
Jersey Street By------

Id.... ....... .........
’ aaeenger By. Consolidated Mertgafe.............

EransrllleATerre HauU R  R  1st Oen. Miga. Gold.
bsexi By. Consol
______________rre Haute H
FUat A Para MarqoeiU R  R  Cos. Mortgage.

1911
1V23
1926
1949
1908
1949
1937
1937
1931
1915
1921
1947
1910
190»
1910
1968
1984
1961
1951
1982
1980
1918
1941
1954
19»6
1986
1993
1990
1914
1934
1905
1961
1988
1940
1966
198»
1960
1190
1908
1921
19M

$29,120 00
450.000 00 

4,900 00
100,750 00 
02,480 00 

299,180 00 
25,903 00 

894,187 50 
129,830 00 
135,720 00
109.000 00 
84,725 00 
29,835 00
7,612 60 

214.500 00 
470,250 00 
240.625 00
750.800 00 
167,38« 00
89,680 00 

24.5,640 00 
10,640 00 

100.050 00
705.000 00
296.800 00 
196,960 00
635.800 00
166.800 00 

9,340 00
79,800 00 
23,330 00

490.000 00 
041,350 00
141.000 00 
400,100 00
•3,440 00 
»7,000 00 

$tt,880 00 
11,110 00 

ia,ooo 00
304.000 00

Flint A Pare Marquette R R  1st Con. Mtge. Gold...—
Fremont, Hkhom A Missouri Valley R  A...—.... ...—
ladlaoapolU Belt R  R  and Stock Yard Co. Con—
Intamatlonal A Great Northern R  B...—.....- .....—
Jeffenun R  R  1st Mortgage Gold................—— —
Jersey CUy, Hoboken A Paterson Street B y......... .
K. C , Ft %ott A MemphU R  R  Befundlng M t^—  
K. C., MemphU A Birmingham R  R  Genera Mtge.-
Iwhigh Valley Ry. of New York 1st Mtge. Gold......—
I,ehlgh Valley Terminal Ky. 1st Mortgan Gold.——  
Long Island city A hluabing R  R  1st Mortgage.—
I.4Hig Island IL R  Consolidated Gold.....................—
Ix>Dg Island R  IL Consolidate Gold.........................
Loaurille A Naahrllle Soutb’ n R R (M odoo C^I. JL) 
Loulirilie, N. A. A Chicago R  K , C^ie. A Indianapa 
laiuUrilhv New Albany A Ohio. R  R  1st Mortgaga.- 
Mldland By. Company of New Jersey 1st Mortgage.-
Milwaukee A Northern R  R  1st Mortgage.....
MinneapolU A KL Louia R  R , Iowa tiientlon.......-
MlnnespolU Union Ky. 1st Mortgage Gold—......... —
FlinneapolU Union Ky. 1st Mortgage Gold—........ —
MUeouil Padfie Ry. 1st ConsolidatM Mtge. Gold.——
Montana Central R  R  1st Mortgage Gold..........•
Morgans LouUlana A Texas R  R  A H. H. 1st Mtge—-  
Morgans LouisUna A Texas R  R  A & ft. 1st Mtge—
Nasarilla Chat A KL LouU Ry. Con. Mortgage..... —
NsshrllU Chat A .SL Ixmiw Ky. 1st Mortgage— —
Newark Paaaeoger Ky. 1st MortgM....... ............ — .
New York, Lacka A Wetiem R  R  Construction.—  
New York, Laoka A Western R  K. Terminal A Impv 
N. T.. L. R  A W. R  R  1st Con. Mortgaga Funded—
Norfolk A Waetem R  R  General Mortgage.....—.—
Norfolk A Weetem R  R  Imp. and Extension.......—
North Hudson County By., N. J............................—
North Jarmy Mroet HaiKway Co..........— ——
Oswego A R ^ e  R  R  3d Mortgage Gold-.....— —
P ad£  Railroad of Miaeouri Extended Geld-...— —  
Pere Marqnette R  R  Coneolidated Gold— 
Pblladelpnia A BeadlaglL R  Con. Mortgage Gold—  
Pltuburg, a n ., Chla A SL L. R  R  Mtgerseriea A— 
Pittsburg, On., CU& ABL L. B. JL Mtga Serias B -

1930
1983 
1911
1919 
190» 
19»
1900 
1084 
1940 
1941̂  
1911
1901 
1901 
1968 
1911 
1910 
1910
1910 
1909 
1932 
1923
1920 
1907 
1018 
1920 
193S
1913 
1980 
1023 
1923 
1920 
19011984
1914 
1948 
19U 
1983 
1951
1911 
1940 
1043 »

Market
Value

$200,700 00 
184.305 00
383.000 00
339.000 00 
107,640 00
70.000 00 

1,U3,450 00
300.080 00 
1SS.763 80 
13,838 75 
16,600 00 
90,070 00 

181,800 00
144.000 00 
105,006 25 
188,678 00 
201,940 00

f 182,090 00 
3,230 00 

• 11,336 00 
'  66,»0  00 

174Í460 00 
45,436 00 

' 494,675 00
42,860 00 
65,100 00

104.000 00
'  r4,740 00 
, 188,000 00 
• 487,750 00

19,800 00 
' 101,080 00 

340,780 00 
1L600 00 

siMooti 
106,600 00
100.000 00

3,600,000 0»
60,600 00 800,700 00 

100,171 60

DESCRIPTION Yearof
fiUturlty*"**

Market
Valu«

Pltuburg, Q b 
Pltuburg, Cle

leld r
, CIhleago A SL LouU R  R. Series F.. 

ndA Tolado R  R  1st Mtge........ -
in..
leraland

Plainfield Street Railway Co....
Rapid Transit Stnet By. Co. of Newart, N. J.— . 
~ ^ I P. A R. Cod A Iron t^. Gold—.......Beading (3a and I
Rio Grande Westdm By. 1st Mortgage.
Sandusky, Mansfield A Newark R  R  lit Mtge......—
Second Arenue R  R  of New York Con.—..— ......—
SL LouU A San Praneisco R  R  QenL Mtge..............
SL LouU A San FrancUoo R. R  QenL Mtga........... -
SL LouU A Sâ i FrancUoo R  R  Ref M ^  GolA—— 
SL LouU, Iron Mtn. A Southern R  R  (jtnL Con——
SL Paul A Duluth R  R  3d Mortgage........... — ...... -
SL Paul A Northern Pacific R  R —......— ...... - .—
8L Paul A NorUem Paciflo R  R  (R 
SL Paul A Sioux CitrAL R  1st MorR 
SL Paul, Minneapolia A Manitoba R  IL Con. Mtga— 
SL Paul, Mina A Manitoba R  R  Con. Mtga (Reg.).
SL Paul, Mina A Maa R  R , Dakota Exunnon......
SL Paul, Minn. A Man. B. R , MouL Ex., 1st Mtge—
SL Paul, MjaneimolU A Manitoba R  R  IsL Mtga__
SL PauL Mina A Man. R  R  M M ^ (n o w  1st) Gold 
Tern Haute A IndlanapolU R  R  C%a Mtga.....—...
Texas A New Orleans R  R  1st Mtge......... ......... —...
Toledo, Walhonding Valley A Ohio R  R  ^liea A . . .  
Toteda WaL Valley A Ohio R  R  1st Mtga Soriea B. 
Toledo, WaL VaUey A Ohio R  R  1st Mtga Seriee C.
Trentoa J., Street Rr. Consolidated H t ^ .....
Trenton, N. J., PfitKngér By. <3oa Mtge........—
Union A Logansport R  R  1st Mtga-----
Cnlea PadlTo Flift R  R  and Land,Grai 
Union Padfie 1st Mtga R  R  and Land'

19»
1923
1922
1921
1997
1989
1909 
1948 
1931 
1901 
1961 
1981 
1917 
1938 
192$ 
1919 
1938 
1983
1910 
1987 
1983 
1909 
1936 
1906 
1931 
1983 
1942-  ijr

Virginia 1
VlrglttU m< 

sitai

.Grant—.— —... 
Grant (Bag.) 

Series R . . —
Weilem Kaw ToHt A Penn. R  & 1st 61. 
West Jaraey A Sea Short R  R  lat (3on. M
West Shore R  R .....— ........................
Wisooatin Cdfitni By. lotSoilooCon. M ig«..

f e : :
SS

•»Rito 00
13,180 00 
8,000 00 

885,040 M 
M,OQO 00 
191,100 00 
30,480 00 

iiiAoo 00 
16,938 00 

104,150 00 
662,600 00 

1,065,070 00 
36SA40 00 

. 434,860 00 
h 81,740 00 
' 37,000 00

382,213 60

10A80 00 
480,000 00 
106,130 00 
38,800 71 

107,890 00 
66,616 00 
8,368 00 

300,038 00 
136,880 00 
31,880 00 
17,610 00 

167,600 00 
161,076 00 
44,400 00 

318,360 00

•M86 m
Mÿiotr

Home Office 
Newark« N. «le

T H E  P R U D E N T IA L  ¿ IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  OF. A M E R IC A /A g en ta
Wanted

I n e e i v e r e t e d • 8 t««k Companf by tha Stata of Naw Jaraay

O F F I C E R S

EDGAR B. WARD, ad Vice President FORREST F. DRYDEN, jd  V k i PretldenfN WiLBUR S. JOHNSON, 4th Vkd Presklcnt and Camptrollef;
EDWARD KANOUSE. Treasurer. * '  . EDWARD GRAY, Seiretary. T. C . E. BLANCHARD, Supt of Real Estate. P. 3  B L A N O ^ ,  Say v ly i r  Loop DeK.

ValeiS ne RIKER, Asst Secretary. WILLARD I. H ^L T O N ^ Asst Secretary. HENRY O v BRONB, AssL Secretary. GEORGE W . MyNSIOC, SwrtanA _  J

LESLIE D. W a r d , vice PresidentJOHN F. DRYDEN, President^ ____
JACOB E. WARD, Counsel vai^*n7tn p*Rike^  ”  WILLARD L HAMILTON, Asst Seiretary. HENRY O VERONE, Asst Secretary. GEORGE W . MUNSICE,----------------- - .-v .

ROBERT L. BURRAGE ’ Medical Director. FREDERIC A. BOYLE, Cashier. FREDERICK H. JOHNSTON, AssocUtc Actuary. W m,  PeRRY WATSON, Assistant Medicài DlitctoM
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w iiL iiiT i iE E r o F E iis n ii i iH E iir  oPEHim; n u  c o m  m o K E r s t e u i í i h e  u ) e  s to c k  m b
F«art of Traction Employea’ Strlko Ri- 

ault Koop Quotations Down—In« 
dustrials Hold Up Wall

Bprciil to The Tclearnm.
NBW YORK. Mutch 7.—Stock« opened 

rather weak and lower all through the 
lint. The weaknena wh« cauae«t by feara 
of a strike by the tiacllori emtdoyea. 
which seemed very likely. I.liiuldallon set 
In and stock» of all clM»»es suffered de- 
rllnes, St. I’aul ami fidon l*nelfli were 
the heaviest litsers. the ftirmer listing IkiO 
and tha latter IHc from yestenhiy’s cIim« 
Inp. The traction sUsks held n maikiibly 
firm In view of the thi'eaiened strike. 
Metroptditan being the weakest. Thu In« 
duatrials. with the e»i t |.t|on idsTeiim ' ’c 
Coal, held up very well. Teiiiu sseo Co.tl 
opened a* «Mie, u lues of l\ c  froin yes« 
terday'a cUsilng. After selling at !<»*• 
aarly. support was eKten«lt*d and a rally 
to I9HCI took place, after which kelling 
appeared |^d the price was forced down 
to 87HC.The southern rails were very weak 
early, Louisville and Nashville being af
fected by heavy liquidation and aelling 
off to lt0T4. At this point there was ex
cellent buying and a rally to 1-12 ensued. 
Dullness developed along toward.« the 
clone of the morning session, but the mar
ket was very nervous, traders apparently 
awaiting developments In the strike situ
ation.

Pales to noon. tSS.lOO.
Dullne.ss prevailed during the after

noon session with the tendency of the 
market Inclined downward. Price 
changes were very narrow, however, 
and nothing of Importance developed. 
When it became known that the strike 
o f traction employes would probably 
he confined to the Interborough. Man
hattan strengthened up on buying by 
local houses, and made a gain of J1 
per share before the close. Sugar 
continued weak throughout the ses
sion, profit taking being on quite a lib
eral scale, considering the inactivity 
of the general list. The closing was 
weak and nervous, the trade assuming 
a waiting attitude.

Price Sags to After Which South
western Buyers Appear and 

Rally Followera

Opening rigurca Up On# Point, But 
Strength Soon Qlvee Way—Closing 

Prices Steady

Hpectal to The Telegram.
tTIICAiUi. March 7.—Nolwllhslnndlng 

higher cables fruin IJvciphol this morn
ing, wheat opened weak at a decllnr of 
i^c fiom yi'slcrday's closing. Tlicie w.ts 
a rush hy ftlwhiciied holderif to iinlotl 
Ihclr wheat and the pile«- iiiKgid off Id 
11.111% with seaieely a halt. The weak 
holders liftng ellmitiiiled. good billing ap« 
peaied, the soulhwi'si laklng a hand, and 
l( tsir-sised nillx niHlled. IPcelpts wrre 
about MS eHiiei’ied, iwetity-fonr cars, with 
no cnnlraci grade. Tlieie was a falling 
off In the cash drinaiid fioiii ndib'is, and 
ex|Hirt d<‘in.iitd was small. Thi niaik"t 
liMik on conshb rahle «liriigth towards 
the close, local »levator pfoplc iH-Ing fair 
buyers of Ma.v, which »'loscd al $1.14%, 
a loss of Ic per bushel fiuio yestenlay'g 
final figures.

.Corn opened higher and strong, ami 
rule»] firm during the early trading 
with a good <l«‘ inund from locals and 
houses with soiitliern and eastern con« 
neefions. Toward miiklny, however 
there wa.s a lot of profit taking, hold
ers becoming frighteiHal on account of 
th*i weakness in wlieat. and the prie«- 
was forced <lown to 47 7-8 f»jr May, 
which was the final quotation. Senti
ment continues rather bullish on this 
cereal, but oec.aslonal s*-t backs such 
an was wllne.sse«! today, are. lit the 
opinion of traders, to be expected. He- 
eelpts 458 cars, with three of contract 
grade.

Oatslopsne«! praotically unchanged 
and ru^d »full all »lay. 'I'here was con. 
Riderable profit taking, brought on hy 
the weakness In wheat and corn. May 
closed at 31 5-8, a loss of 5-8 from 
yesterilay. There was n»> feature of 
importance.

Rts-ehil to The Telegram.
NMW yoilK , Man li 7.-T h c  attitude of 

lisbiy's market reminds us of the giaal 
old summer lime. l.lver|Hio| enme In as 
goisl as expecl»<«l, taking Itilo eollSldem« 
lion the senilmi'iil as Indicaicil al tha 
close of »air imiikel yesieiiluy. dur open« 
liig flguK's were unchanged to I point up 
and In ihe early trailing Intetesi was 
iiolli'eiihle. May sellltig as high as 7,47»'. 
yet Ihe huyl.m power wMiit gave way lu 
proni'iakiiig and al limes provi'd lo ou 
feiituM less. Klui'lualbms w«'i'»' narrow, 
July poslilon being eonfini'd to a rnng«’ 
b»‘lw»'«n 7.3tli< and 7.4Ue. II seems as 
though It would he In order for ih»- hulls 
.mil laars (o relllU(Ulsli their elulms tcin 
piilailly at least so to give the market a 
chimee to get out of the trench. Con* 
Ino'ts in Liverpool elosi-il st»*iidy and 1 
to 2 |H)iiits down. 8 |h»is unchanged at 
4.18 for American middlli.g, with sal»‘s of 
K.u(M) hales. Our market close»l ati'ady fur 
contraeCs, with distant lamltlons advanc« 
ing 1 to 2 points from the last reconb-d 
sales of yeat«-rd»»y. H|h>Is unchanged at 
7.85c fur middling.

Total Cattle Recelpta 1,800; Market 
Steady But Slow—Hog Quo« 

tatlona Strong

ELECTION eiLl 
BEFORE ROOSE

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas 8c Co.f
NEW YORK, March 7.—Stocks 0| cr>ed . July .......

and closed today on the New York Stocky September 
Exchange as follows; Yesterday’s i Corn—

Open. Close, close.' May .......

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CIlICAGtL 111.. March 7.—The gr.un and 
provision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows: Yesterday’s

Wheat—Open. High. Ia>w. Close. close. 
May ........ 1.15% 1.15% 1.13% 1.14% 1.15%

..Vnlon Pacific ................134% 132% 134% September
Texas and P a c ific .........  39% 38% 39%
New York Central.........  157 156% 156%
Louisville and Nashville. 142% 141% 142%
St. Paul ..........................  177% 177% 178%
Southern P acific .........  70 69 70%
Atchison...................
Atchison, preferred
E r ie ...........V.............
Baltimore and Ohio 
Southern Railway ,.
Reading .......................... 96
Great Western ............  22%
Rock Island ...................  34%
M.. K. and T . pfd...................
M.. K. and T .................. 31%
Pennsylvania ................... 143
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 51%
Western I’ nlon ............  94
Tenness»^ Coal and Iron 88% 
Manhattan L ................... 170

»0 90% 90%
102% 10'.'% 102% 
47% 46% 47%

109% 108% 109% 
35% 35% 36

35%

95%
22%
34%
64% . . . .
31 -----

142% 14:!% 
50% 51%
93% 9.1% 
87% 89%

171%
Metropolitan .....................124% 122% 123%
rnlted States Steel ____  35% 35%
1’ . S. Steel. pfU..................  95% 95 95%
8ugar%... .......................  146% 146% 147
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 66 66 66%
I’ nlted States Leather............  11% H’'«
People’s G a s ...................  110% 110 10o%
Amalgamated Copper ., 78% 77% 78%
Mexican Central ............. 24% 24% 24%

Oata—
May .......
July .......
September 

P ork -
May ........12.80
July ........12.87

Ijird—
May ........  7.10
July ..........7.22

R iba-
May .......  6.92
July ........  7.05

98% 98% 96% 96% 9»%
ilO% 90% 89% 89% 91%
48% 48% 47% 47% 48%
48% 49 48% 48% 48%
49% 49% 48% 48% 49

32 32% 31% 31% 32%
31 Ts 32% 31% 31% 32 ,
30% 30% 29% 29% 30%

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire lo M. 11. Thomas & Co.)

l.IVKRl'tMrl.. March 7.—The spot cotton 
market was »julet In tone. Spot.« w»‘r»- 
(|Uot»‘d at 4.19d f»*r middling. S;iles 8.- 
OlK) bales. Receipts 23,000 bales, of which 
22,000 wer»i Am»‘rlcan. K. o. b. l.OOO bales. 

Futures ranged In prices as follows:
Yesterday's 

Open. Clos«*. close.
March ........................................  4 o-j | ii:
March-April ....4.02-04 4.03 4.02 4.o3
AprII-May......... 4.02-04-03 4.0» » ..j ».»•»
May-June .........4.04-05 4.0."> 4 o4
June-July .........4.06 4.06 4,iu. 4.o6'
Juyl-August ...4.06-07-06 4.06 4.O.", 4.07
Aug.-S»|>t............... ......................  4.06 4.08
S«'pt.-(K-t........... 4.08 4.08 4.or 4.08.
Oct.-.Nov............4.08-09-08 4.08 4 07 4.0'J
N ov.-Dec............4.09-10 4 10 4.o8
D»c.-Jan............ 4.11 4.11 4 09

NfìRTlI l-’ílRT WORTII. March 7.— 
Calile recelpis liMlay were dose to 1,800, 
rounting dilvp-lns, compar«'d wUh 3.884 
Tiiesday uf last we»'k. 1.0.18 ihr stime 
'l’ iDsdNv In l'i'hnmry and 2,oos thè eoi'« 
restaitnllng dnv In IO04,

Tlu* hlg ili'mahil f»u- l*eef sl»u>rg seeina 
In he (iMT for H Mine IlesilaMon tui Mie | 
|wiM of liuyeis inaiketl Mie opening of thè 
ntuik»! In thè steer división, notwitli« 
standing gissi sleers were In Mie peiis. To 
Is- sino. Mie ninrki’t wiis sleady, but Idds 
w» re tIsMess and sah-smeii had to Work 
for sales tu he m.ide Miai 011 yesleril.iy 
Were Iliade for tliem, off hartd. A cerluln 
Weiikliess temiieir»! thè olherwise steiidy 
fune »if sl».«>r sales. Fee»l yards dose liy 
wer<- I» |•r»■st nl»sl In thè ofTerings, and 
best sicets snid at $4.06, wlth thè liulk 

,nt $3.80iii4. ami R'eikTs at '$3.26. •
Cows were in thè yiinls In mimbers, but 

sud i cow s! When packeiS» Hnnoune"d 
that tlu'y want*‘il cow s, thè «tiily legltm ate 
Infercsee th.at eoiiUl Ih- dniwn was that 
they wanted e.ows suited to thè hutdoT  
trmie—noi any old eow s; yet, thè m:t- 
iorlty o f thè cow s that carne 111 tisl.-iy 
wi-ie oiitside th*- class thè traile dem and
ad. FilVne feW goOil she stiiff 'was In thè 
pcHS and tliat sort sold steady wlth Mon- 
«lay. b ’ it thè medium cow s were tisi niim- 
ercus and on that elass prlees sagged, 
enrrylng canners and eutters down also. 
Tiqi cows sold for $3.25. wlth thè bulk .'it 
$2.¿0í> 2.7.'». m»-diums at $24( 2.2.5, and 
c;inni'is at $1..5ii4i 1.8.5.

Little »loing In Mie bull and slag  traile 
tislay. Fut stags sold at $3.50 and hulls 
it «2.30.

While there was a goial enqulty for 
4.0.» calve», it couid hot bc mct from

4.10
4.11

12.90
13.05

7.12
7.23

6.95
7.10

12.72
12.87

7.05 
7 20

6.87
7.02

12.72
12.87

7.05
7.20

6.87
7.02

12.80
12.92

7.10
7.22

6 90
7.05

ONE Hl'NDRKD Mll.l.iONM
FOR THE PENNSYI-VANI.%

PHII.ADEl.J’ HIA. March 7.—The 
Pennsylvania railroad company, at Its 
annual meeting, to be held March 14, 
will ask the stockholders to authorize 
an Issue of $100.000.000 o f new bontl.s. 
The proceet^ of these bonds will be ap
plied as follows; To the puchase of new 
atock to be issued by the Pennsylvania 
company to meet Its financial require
ments. and to provide for construction 
work on its lines west o f Pittsburg,
830.000. 000; to retire bonds maturing 
this summer, $27,500,000; for New York 
tunnel terminal work. $12.500,000; for 
general extension and construction 
work on the Pennsylvania railroad, 
chargeable to capital accounts, $12,500.. 
000, and for locomotive and equipments,
117.500.000.

To Beside in Beamnont
BEArMON” T, Texas. March 7.—C. H. 

Markham, general manager of the Guffy 
Company, has purchased a site in the 
western suburbs and will build a hand 
•ome residence, evidencing that he and 
the Guffy Company are a fixture In Beau 
inonL

KANSAS »«ITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 7 —Cash 
grain market was quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.06 to $1.09, No. 3 
$1.05 to $1.07, No. 4 97c to $1.04, No. 2 
hard $1.05 to $1.08. No. 3 $1 04 to $1.06. 
No. 4 95e to 11.0.3, No. 2 sofL no receipts.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 46c to 46%c, No. 3 
45%c to 45 3-4c. No. 2 white 46%c to 
47e, No. 3 46c to 46%c. No. 4. no receipt».

PORT RECEIPTS
(By I*rlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipt» of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative center», compared with the 
receipts of the »ame time last year;

laist Y’ester-
Today.

Galveston......... ..12,779
New Orl»'i*iis ...............

.......  63

....... 2.997

.......  14.1

.......  ;;ii;

....... 1,443

the snpidy In sight, whlcli wa» very 
common. Tops sold for $3.50.

HOGS
Thirty-two liMils of hogs were on the

year.
6.898
..u*» f

Mobile ___
Savamuih . 
Charleston 
Wilmington 
Norfolk . . . ,  

Total» , 
Memphis ,. 
Houston ..

. 1.471 
.11,871

11.449

2.183

maiket, stringing in all Ihe forenmin. 
Prle»-s o|M'ne<i steady and rose to strong 
h«-iore the niMin hour.

Total ris'elpis w«tv around 2,700. h»-ad, 
against 1.9il4 Tuesday of last week, 489 
the corresponding Tuesday in February 
and 2.163 the name day a year ago.

The early dmimsitiun was'to pay steady 
prii-es. but the quality kept bettering i.s 
Ihe les'elpls strung In. and along with 
this, bids increased. Tops reached $5.12%, 

• > the top price of the year, with the bulk 
1.278: at $4.95*15.05. and pigs at $3^4.' Market 
’ ”53 close hail strong tone.

SHEEP
Two loads of Texas-feil sheep came 'n. 

**** Th»-y were fed n»-ar Dallas umler tract to 
¡1 1o»-hI' packer. The average was 113

* (siuiuls and the price $6. This is the high 
price ot the year for she«-p.

<bi V, 
11.066

11.380

6.565

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow Ijist yr.

(kilveston ..............  7.000 to 8.1K»0 3,16.1
Houston ............ .A .13.500 to 15.IM»« I.133

HOLIDAY AT NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. l«a.. .Mutch 7. Today 

was a holiday. No market re|>orts.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

8T. IJM’ IS. Mo.. March 7.—Cash grain 
grain market was quoted tislay as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.15 to $1.16%. No. 
3 $1.12% to $1.14%, No. 4 9.5c to $1.09%, 
No. 2 hard $1.12%. No. 3 $1.07 to $1.09, 
No. 4 95c to $1.05.

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.I 

NEW YORK. March 7.—The m.uKet In 
cotton futures was steaily today. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations:

Y*‘sler«lay’s 
Open. High. I>ow. Close. close. 

March ___7.31 7 .13 7.31 7.35-36 7.34-36

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
I ’Httle ................................................................. 1.800
Hogs .......................................................2.700
Sheep .................................................................  ;*30

Steers . 
Csws .. 
Helf«rs 
Bulls .. 
Calves . 
Hogs ..

TOP PRICES TODAY
..$405 
.. 1.2.5
.. 2.7.5 
.. 1.50 
. 1.50 

5.12%
Sheep .............................................. 6.00

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

i l i l  WORKMEII1 DOT
Strike In It* Early Stages One of Mott 

Complete in History of New York— 
Surface Lines Crowded

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

«Send us $3«^ 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey» surpass
ing; anything; you 
ever had in age. 
^rity and f layor* 
Eizp.’ess charges 
paid to your c ^ .

'W sflM M  ttbers—JOB

TRY IT.
Goodi Goanntccd.

aOPRKM
KENTUCKY DISTIILERS AGENTS

KANSAS CITY. MO.
uocK BOX mr

M. H. TH OM AS (& CO
Buiken^and Broken. Cotton. Gn.' 

ProTlalono. Btooka and Bonds. Ifomoer* 
Kow York CoUoo Eaebsnce, New Orlenna 
Cotton EKzcbsaco. LInrpool Cotton Am o- 
o'aUon SDd Cblca««» Board of Trada. Dl- 
reet private wiroa to exchansw. Ramoved 
to TM Main stroeL Fort Worth, Ti 
fimm ms.

NEW YORK. March 7.—The .«trike by 
5.000 employe« of the Interhorough Rapid 
Transit Company, operating the Subway 
and Manhattan railroad elevated linen In 
thI* city, which took effect at 4 o’clock 
this morning, in one of the most com
plete in Its early stages of any In the 
history of New York. After the hour set 
no train« started with union crews and 
the latter quit «“ach train when the ter
minals of the various lines had been 
reached. One union motorman on Ihe 
Ninth avenue elevated line refused to de
sert with the remainder of the crew and 
so far his was the only defection re
ported.

Many ticket sellers remained at their 
posts because they were under bond, but 
displayed signs of announcing a strike 
and refused to sell tickets. Crews of 
strike breakers were hurried to the north
ern ends of the lines, but not many were 
found who understood manipulation of air 
brakes.

In the subway the crews were secured 
for a few trains, which run up and down 
over short stretches In an effort to teach 
the new men the method of operation. 
Similar effort« were made on elevated 
lines. No violence was reported at any 
point up to 8 o ’clock. A few boys entered 
the Tltnea Square station subway and 
hurled bottles at passing trains. Many 
windows were broken, but no policemen 
were In sight. Pickets from thh striker«’ 
ranks were posted ever.vwhere outside the 
stations and warned persons who at
tempted to enter a strike was on and 
declared “ It 1« dangerous to ride on 
trains.’ ’ They asserted that safety de
vices and emergency brake cords had been 
removed. Free access was offered to all 
persons who wished to ride so far as the 
officials of the company were concerned. 
Tn fact few ticket booth« were occupied 
and passenger« de«iring to ride were ad
mitted at their own rl«k. The surface 
lines reaped a harvest. Hundreds of 
thousands of persons accustomed to being 
whirled down town on express trains 
knew nothing of the strike until they 
reached the streets after breakfast ami 
hustled for the nearest car line. On the 
Upper Bast Side long before 7 o’ clock 
every car 'Was Jammed to Its utmost 
capacity and In many streets passengers 
could be seen riding on the roofs. Similar 
conditions prevailed In every section of 
the city. On the Upper West Side and In 
Harlem morning newspapers were not de
livered as early as usual.

After 8 o ’clock conditions on the sub
way greatly Improved. Trains were 
operated frequently and without Interfer
ence, confusion or delay. Some express 
trains were run. The trains were operated 
by men who appeared to have been well 
trained. The elevated service Is prae- 
ticaBy tied up.

Miiy .........7.44 7 45 7 39 7.43-44, 7.44-45 STEERS
July .........7.40 7.43 7.36 7.41-4” 7.40-411 No. Avo. Pricn. No. Ave. Price.
.August ...7.45 7.44 7.40 7.44-45 7.42-44 27.... . 974 $3 50 16.. . . .  879 $.1 3<)
8*-pt*-mb»-r . . . . «... . . . . 7.47-49 .......... 44___ .1.014 3 65 33.. . . .  823 3.35
O-tuN-r ...7.49 7..52 7.46 7.51-52 7.49-50 «'> .1 035 S.B5 6 .. . . .  893 3.50
December .7.54 7.55 7.54 7.67-59 .......... ” 1___

20. . . .
956

.1.186
3.65
4.05

30.. 
1« ..

...1.108 

. . .  7»>fl
3.80
3.85

NEW YORK SPOTS 5«___ .1.121 4 00 45. . ...1.313 4 00
(By I’rlvat»: Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.) 8___ i1.300 4 00 ! . . . . .  650 2.B0

NEW YORK. March 7.—-The sjsil cotton 1___ 930 3.50 1.. . . .  950 3.00
market was quiet tinlay. rri<-<;« and re
ceipts were quoted as follow»;

'TcKlay. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  7.85 7.83
Sales .................................. 850 1,300

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

IJVERPOOI* March 7.—The toll.nving 
changes were noted tod.ay In the grain 
and wheat markets:

Wheat opened %d lower than yester
day, at 1:30 p. m., l%d lower, closed %d 
to Id lower.

Corn opened unchanged from yester
day’s quotation, at 1:30 p. m.. %d lower, 
closed %d to %d lower.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, March 7.—Outle—Receipts, 
5.000: market opened strong; beeves. $3.60 
66.15; cows and heifers, $1.2564.15; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.3564.55.

Hogs—Receipts, 23,000; market openeil 
strong and closed steady at advance; 
mixed and butchers. $4 8566.17%; giMKl to 
choice heavy, $5.12%65.22%; rough heavy, 
$4.9065; light. $4.8065.12%; bulk. $56 
5.15; pigs, $4.3564.8.5. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow. 33,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; market steady; 
sheep, $4.5065-10; lambs, $66<.75.

COWS

Special tn The Tcicginm.
AI MTIN, ’l‘l■xa«, March 7.—nepresenia« 

live Cutlti'll Imlay liittoiluccil a cniicur« 
l'•■nt ii’«oliitl<iti III the house |uovlilliig for 
a 8ltH< llln aillollMltlli III of till' h'ltlsUtUI« 
• 'll A|irll I. II Mas IhIiI on the tahle, 8Uli« 
Jei'l tu cull,

The house hlM Imposing an iMi’iipalhin 
tax of tIii'O aiiiitiiilly on persons • iigngeil 
III l■■lllllllM niotic) was |Hissi'»l to III« thiiu 
riHilIng hy a vole of 73 lo 22.

The g<M»i-rnl »'h-ciion hill is now la'lng 
coiisiih'reii In Ihe Iioumh and will iM'cupy 
two nr thicc days.

'I’lie Sfiuile iHissed finally the senate pill 
IjermllUng llu- puhlic to exiiiiilne coun
ty ri't'oriiM 111 the county clerk's offic»*.

NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
The house enj»iy»-d a very pretty little 

light ycsieniay over the bill proi»o»lng tlu* 
reorgunising of the Elghtei-nth Judicial 
dislrii'l and creating the Sixty-tlflh for 
Hill county.

Bingl<> handed and alone, Mr. Hall of 
John.son nppoeeil the measure, while 
Messrs. Greenwood and Graham ln.»l.»ted 
that the ciowd«*d condition of the dtwket 
in that dl»tii»'t demanded the creation of 
a new one that this congested state of 
afTalrs might be reli»'Ve»l.

Mr. Hall advised the liouse tliat John- 
.»on. Hill and Ho»<|Ue had been in the 
same ilistrict for twi-nty-slx years, and 
during all tlil.s time had dwelt together 
In unity, and tliat tlie only demand for 
the pas.sage of the bill wa« to make an
other fat pl:uv for some Hill county 
Li wyer.

Messis. Grcenwooil .onil Graham showed 
that the population of Hill was airt'ady 
611.(100, growing lapidly every yi'ar ami 
the biisln«'ss In th«- court« growing in a 
corresponding ratio- Thpy 8uceeed«‘d In 
convincing the house of the ii«-ed for the 
court, ami the liill creating tlie Sixty- 
tlflh judieial district was ea.slly »*n-

SWITCH LIGHT FIGHT RENEWED
Th»- fight over tlie bill requiring the 

tailroads of the »late to keep lights at all 
their switches, commenced during the 
session of the Twenty-elglitli legislature, 
was renew<-d in the house yesterday In 
d.-'ad earneut.

It wa» pa»««*d by the Twenty-eighth 
legislature, hut vetoeil by the governor. 
It was tlien predict»-»! the roads would 
.see the ne<-e«»ity for such safeguards lo 
the traveling public and place these liglits 
at all their switelies without statutory re- 
oulrement, hut this has not b«‘en done, 
and lienee the relntroUuctlon of the act.

The si-ntlment of the hoijse was over- 
wlu-lmingly in favor of this measure of 
pr«*caution and safety and passed It With 
Itille or no opposition.

It Is not known whether or not th’e 
governor has changed hts mind on the 
KUbJeet. but it Is now very »-ertaln that 
he will lipve the opiuirtunlly to approve 
or veto this hill again.
INSPECTION COMMITTEE RETURNS 

Tile house committee apiKiinteil to vLsIt 
and ins|*e<-t the condition «>f the epileptic 
colony at Abilene, have executed their 
commission, r*-lurned to Austin and will 
submit a formal rejsirt in a few days.

S«-v»-ial m<-mls-!« of the «-ommlltee were 
H»H-ii y«-st«-rday evening, who stated in .i 
general way tliat they found that new- 
state Institution ill exi-elb nt comlitlon. Dr. 
l ’r«-ston. the sui»erintendent. has d«-vel- 
opi-d s)s-cLiI tUness for the imsltlon, and 
that he Is enthusiastic in pros«*eutlng hN 
w»»ik. Ib* does not elalni tliiit any >f 
the patients h-»ve iH-en iiermancnlly cured 
ol »-plli-psy. but scv«-iul liavc l«-in fiw- 
ImiKh«-»] for <iuit»‘ a w-till«-, none of whom 
liav- liad any r* turns <if epilejM»y.

Tlie luitlents are b.-ip|>y and e»>ntenfed 
and everything in conn»*ction with the 
colony pleasant an»! prosia-rous.

A Two Weeks Vacationin
Mountains 
of Colorado

a / /  Ejepen^re^r TaidWith
I

The Contest Editor is Out of the City

Hence
Change

Will be Made in the Contest

V n *7  Friday
* March 10th

Standing of G)ntestants
MI.SS Ina Jo.iselyn, Denison, Tex. 144,375 
Miss Norah Drake, Shawnee, Ok. 134,650 
Miss Inez Moser, Ballinger, Tex. 133,650 
Miss Salile Dowell, McKinney,

Tex ....................................... 130,300
Miss Mamie Stuart, Bryan, Tex. 128,025 
Miss Estelle Cryaup, Jackson

ville. Tex ...................................... 125,025
Miss Gertrude Foreman, El Reno,

Ok.......................................................125,000
Miss Flo Bramlettc, Ixmgvlew,

Tex .124,673

No.

I.»

Ave. 
. 710 
. 97(1 
. S8|

4|___1.02-5
15.. 
IB..
15.. 
6 ... 
! . .

12 . .  .

1...
3 . .  .
1. .  .
4 . .  .

14 .. .
1. .  .

14 .. .
8 . . .

19 .. .
19 .. .

No.
1 . . .

872 
. 751 
, 7.51 
. 864 
. 890 
. 886 
. 780 
. 961 
. 91.) 
. 762 
. 90.5 
. 750 
. 877 
. 867
. 700 
. 819

Ave.
. 590

Price.
$2.00
3.00
2.65
1.25 
2.50
2.65
2.65 
’.¡.lO
3.25 
2.40 
1.60 
2.20 
2.85
1.75
2.75

No.
2«___
3___
1__

2 .. , ,
1 ....
1__
6__
1 ... .
3 ________

II___
4 ________

15___
3___

Ave.
712

l,0i'5
970
885
870
870
860
840
750
690
970
650
715
879
720

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, March 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 10.000; market steady; beev»-«, 
$4.5065.50; cows and heifers. $2..50*i5; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.5065; Texas and 
westerns. $364.70.

Hogs—Receipts. 13,000; m.nrket steady; 
mixed and butchers, $4.9065.05; good tn 
choice heavy, $5.0565.10; rough heavy/ $.5 
(R5.05; light. $4.7565; bulk, $4.9065.05; 
pigs. $1.5064.40.

Sheep—Receipts. 5,000; market steady; 
lambs, $6.75 6  7.25; ewes, $4.7565.25; 
wethers, $5.2565.60.

No. 
Is.. 
I s . . 
I s . .

Ave. 
,.1.0.50 
. .1.390 
, .1.060

3.35 8 ... .. 785
2 65 4 ...
2.85 2 ...
2.35 2 ...
2.60

HEIFERS
Price. No. Ave.
$2.75 2 ...

BULLS
Price. No. Ave.

2........ 1,100

$3.0«
1.B0 
2.75 
2i04 1

CALVES

22....... 1.040
1.1302s

Is___1.180
.1,030

Prie.
$2.60
3.00
3.00
1.50
2.00 
2.00 
2.75
2.50 
2.40
1.25 
2.80
2.25 
1.00
2.50
2.85 
1.65
1.85
1.50 
3.00

lYlee.
$ 2.00

Price.
$2.10
3.25
2.75
2.40

tDRIELYOU TIKES OKIH
AaniiuBeea InteatloB  t o  R etire  F rom  

R rp o b llra a  N a d oa a l ( 'om m iU ee  
('h n lrm aa»h lp

Miss Hattye Howard, Holden-
vllle. I. T........................................ 124.300

Miss Bessie Bourne, Woodward,
Ok..................................................... 124,250

Miss Addle Harper, Palestine,
Tex ...........   124,000

Miss Sallle Brown, Laimpasas,
Tex ................................................ 124,000

jMIss Mabel Campbell» Brown-
wood, Tex .................................... 123,800

Miss Zay Williams. Goldthwaite,
Tex ................................................ 123,800

Miss Idaude Gillespie, San An
gelo. Tex .......................................123,500

Miss Ivy Helen Wallace, Perry,
Ok...............................  123,250

Miss Grace Acton. Anardarko,
Ok..................................................... 123,250

Miss Nellie Ringo, Sherman.
Tex. ................................................123,000

Miss Jessie MctTYacken, Beau
mont. Tex .....................   123,000

Miss Lula Burdick, Stillwater,
Ok.....................................................  122,875

Mi.ss Estee McMillon, Greenville,
Tex.....................................................122.500

Miss Rose (?annon. Ennis, Tex. .. 122,500 
Miss Maude l.i»timer, Edmond

Ok.................................  122,500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexia,

Tex ................................................ 122,250

Miss Pearl Harris, Texarkana,
Tex l«0 500

Mi»» Susie Lawrence, Wynne-
wood. I. T.....................................120 000

Miss Maude Heaton. Alva. O k.. 120.000 
Miss Rena Harry. Wagoner, I. T.llgjoOO 
Miss Rea Dain, Smithville, Tex.ll7'$7$ 
Miss Audrey LaMar, Kingfisher.
«P** ..  ............................................... 117,500Biif.s Madge Skelton, Muskogee,

1- T................................................... 117,250
Miss Mabel Bea Vert, Durant,

}  T....................................................n7,Y50
Miss Joe Era Johnson, Checotah,

* T............................. ; ...................117,000
Miss Olile Nimiok, Enid, O k ...117,000 
Miss Clara Harris. Tulsa. 9. T ... 104,500 
Miss Grace Bayliss, Denton,

Tex ................................................103,000
Miss Margaret Armstead, Ponca

f'ity. Dk......................................... 100,875
Miss Daisy Rhoden, Tecumseh,

I- T. ................................................100,875
M1.SS Edna Ghent. Geary. O k .. 100.500 
Miss Nell Mingus, Marshall. Tex. 82.875 
Miss lone Coyle. Guthrie, O k .. 68.250 
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro.

Tex ...............................................  67,000
Miss Eugenia Burch, Amarillo,

Tex ...............................................  63,000
Miss Annie Cockrell, Terrell.

Tex.................................................... 62.125
Miss Jessie Turner, Sallisaw, I.

T........................................................ 60.000
Miss Ethel Wooters, Crockett,

Tex ................................................. '69.600
Miss Clara Strader, Cushing. Ok. 56.000 
Miss Margaret Evant, Granger,

Tex.................................   54,000
Miss Mabel Andrews, Coalgate,

I. T.................................................  53,125
Miss Grace Holley, AJ.a, I. T ... 53,000 
Miss Gertrude Urquhart, Conroe.

Tex ...............................................  52,000

8T. LOUIS LIVE STUCK
ST. LOUIS, March 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 

3,000, Including 1.000 Texans; market 
atcaiiy; native steers. $3.2G66i; stockers 
and feeders, $2.3064.65; Texas steeis. 
$3.76(04.75; cows and heifers. $263.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 0,000; market steady; 
pigs and lights. $404.95; packers. $505.10; 
biRchers, $5.1005-20.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; market steady; 
sheep, $406; lambs, $5*57.70.

SECRETARY*CURL IS ILL
CeadUtoa TeSar Repaiied Wmr»e Thaa 

Heretofore
AUSTIN. Texas, March 7.—Secretary 

of State E. R. Curl is In a critical con
dition at the Seton Infirmary. Ills 
condition this anornlng was somewhat 
worse than heretofore.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
B... .. 980 $3.00 ! . . . . .  90 $3.00
1 ... .. 280 3.25 . . .  280 3.50
8 . . . .. 230 2.75 5., . . .  170 3.00

63... 3.00 ! . . . . .  300 3.0«
9 ... 2.75 115.^ . . .  340 2.50
1... .. 160 3.25

HOGS
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
70... .. 235 $5.07% 5.. . . .  2.15 $5 1«
58... .. 198 4.95 .15.. . . .  203 4.95
7 ... .. 172 4.60 . . .  235 5.0.5

10... .. 1.15 4.05 7.. . , .  235 4.90
4 ... .. 270 4.9« •t 4.85
9 ... .. 140 4.07% 5.. . . .  205 4.80

10... .. 15« 4.70 51.. . . .  225 4 9-,
55.,, 4.90 4.. . . .  270 2.90
32... 4.85 9.. . . .  140 4.07
B... .. 2«5 4.80 10.’ . . . .  1.50 4 ‘.0

51... .. 235 4 95 •30.. . . .  230 4.95
72... .. 268 5.12% 71.. . . .  236 5.1«
76.., .. 210 5.05 51.. 4.95
55... .. 197 4.90

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19... .. 118 $4.42% 1.. , 1 2 0 83.90
7 ... .. 112 4.07% 1.. . . .  n o 3.00
4 ... .. 130 3.00 4.. . . .  96 3.90
4 ... .. 5») 3.50 ! . . . . .  110 4.00
Í « . . .. 137 4..50 7.. 4.07
8 ... 4.50

'WASHINGTON, March 7 —George B. 
Corlelyou today took the oath of olTiiC 
os postmaster general. At the con
clusion of the ceremony he announced 
that in a few days he would retire from 
the chiHrmanshlp of the republican na
tional «-ommittee to be succeeded by 
Vice Chairman Harry S. N«-w. of In- 
dianapidis, who will becomo acting 
chairman of the committee.

WASHI.NGTON. March 7.— Postmast
er General Cortelyou announced ttalay 
that Frank Hitchcock of Massachu
setts hail been selected first assistant 
postmaster general.

SPECIAL SESSION OPENED
8eaate CoMTeae» la .%eeordaaee (o (he 

I’ reaideai*» Call, VIee Prealdeat 
Falrbaaka Prealdiag

Reporta Just Issued show that the Irish

C IT Y  N E fV S
Services will be held at All Saints 

church. North Fort Worth, Ash 
Wedn(-sday. 7:30 a. m.. also evening 
services at 7:3« o’clw k.

John la*e and Mis« Elizabeth Lynch 
of Ro«»’ n Heights w ire married In Fort

......... HelKh.., N.,,

WASHINGTON,. March 7.— The spe
cial session of the senate was opened 
hy loiul applause for Vice President 
Fairbanks when he appeared In the 
chamber to preside. He at once rapped 
tbe senate to onler and prayer waa 
offered by Chardaln Hale. The first 
order "of the vice president was to di
rect the secretary to read tlie Journal. 
Contrary to the usual order, the read
ing was allowed to procee»! to Its coii- 
clii.slon.

The new senators, Messrs. Piles of 
Washington, Bulkley of Connectleut, 
Flint of California, Nixon of Nevada, 
Burkett of Nebraska, Rayner of Mary
land, Carter of Montana. Hutherland of 
Utah and Hemenway of Indiana were 
warmly greeted by their colleagues In 
the senate.

Coming to Fort Worth
DENISON, Texas, March 7.—A banquet 

and reception were tendered In the XXL 
club building to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
UiiRO, who will make Fort Worth their 
future home. Mr. Lingo la one of the 
largest lumber dealers In the state and 
resided here when the city was Incor
porated. He waa twice mayor.

H o w  t h e  V o t e s  C o u n t
For every (^nt received on subsertption between now 

and midnight, Saturday, Feb. 25, five v.otes will be counted 
for the lady o f your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 
and midnight, Saturday, March 25, three votes, from March 
25 to midnight, Saturday, April 8, and two votes from 
Saturday, April 8 to midnight, Saturday, April 22. The
great contest will close at midnight, Saturday, April 22 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -------- J

Loading Charges Too High
RKAI’ MONT. Texas. March 7.—On a(i- 

(’ount of alleged excessive stevedore 
charges lumber manufacturers are finding 
It difficult to charter ve.««els for loading 
at Port Arthur and Rablne and business 
may be diverted to Galveston and N«*w 
Orleans.

I

T e r m s  o f  S u b s c r ip t io n
The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.80, counftng the 

schedule number of votes for the lady o f your choice; Daily 
and Sunday six months, $3.90, counting the schedule num
ber o f votes for the lady of your choice; Daily and Sun
day three monthe, $1.95, counting the schedule number of 
votes for the iwpular lady o f your choioe; Daily and Sun- 
day one month, 65c, (»untiM  schedule number of votes 
for the ^ p u la r  v o ^ g  lady o f your phoioe: and the Sunday 
only Telegram $2.W per year, (»untiM  the schedule num
ber o f votes for the popular young lady o f your choice.

N o m in a L t io n  B leL iik
CUT THIS OUT AND SEND TO THE CONTEST EDITOR 

I nominate.................................................................. .
........ ................ ...................................... as a contestant in

The Telegram’s Great Colorado Contest.
Name.......................... .................... ..................... .

T ow n ................................. ...................
S ta te ...................................................... .

s p e c i a l , c a r s  v i a  I I N T E R U R B A I V
Th* lati _ _ •• n n  SPaoIA l. cara fw  »••«-
***^**®- *•••••• •$•.. •• ra tM , F m  ta ll totoraM tto* "

C B R B R A L  P A S S B X a X R  ACCIVT. PIIO R B  f t a

I

: V '

i ê
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DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOaUB FREE. A dd. J . F . DRAUQHON, P res.

CImIii ol 20 Im . $300,000.00 C«#KaL Estah. 16 yean.
Dn^TinN iS D  month QUARANTBED or money relvnded, or you may pay
rUvliiww tuition out o f salary after graduating. No Tacation. Enter
any time  ̂ In tborooghaess and reputatioii D. P. B. C.’ s aie to o th e if^ ^ ^ B L  
Bus. Colleges what Harrard University is to Academies. 7,000 student^ 
annually. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap boardj
K.a AA ( 7  PrMitra«^ flrivon t n r e f u n d  « im n * v  i f  a f t »  ♦ «V iru  #,«.> H rttnrl

FT. WORTH.
Cor. 14tl\ & Mokln« 

NeAr the Depot
Waco, Texoks.
Naahviile, Tenn.

I ^ e a d  y  R e ff  e r e  E c e  
D l r e c t e r y

N E LS O N  a  D R A U G H O N  C O IlLE O E  
Bookkecplna. ShorthanJ, etc.. 6th a  Main.

Uy.
H O M  E
S T U D Y

R E A L  E S T A T E  R E N T A L S
Texas Adv. Realty Co., 1205^ Main 8L

Contract given to refund money, if after taking our Homi 
Study by  mail, you are not satined. W rite  lor prices

h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e
WANTED— 100 mrn to buy a pair oi 

Keith's Konqueror Shoes, 6S.&0 and 
S4.00- Apply at Monnlg's.
FOR Gasoline E ng ines and W in d m ills  sea 

F. H . CampbeH a  Co. Phone 2931.

bound  e l e c t r ic  CO., FRESH DHT 
B A TTE R lE a

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Practical course given In few weeks. 

Tools donated, dlplotnaa granted. Can 
nearly earn expenses before com plet
ing. Steady positions waiting. Call 
or write, Moler Barber Collego. First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

IT ALWAYS pays to deal with the best.
See Simons. Reliable Pawnbroker, when 

you need money. 1503 Main.

J E W E L E R S  A N D  O P T IC IA N S  
Cromer Broa., lfl<  Main StreeL

T IC K E T  BR O KER S
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. B. A., 1620 

Main street.

FOR SALE
^-̂ r̂ '** '̂"***'’*'"***’ " .... .............- - I- I-III- II I i . n i
SODA POUNTAIN8. 8how Caaea. Bank 

Goosenecks. Charging
Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mall- v > v s v  _ --------- —
ander & Son, Waco, Tx. Write fo f  < a u S u e  REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Two-Story 12-room hou.se. 209 

East Meventh street. Apply James F.
Moore, 203 East Fifteenth.

B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO. R E N T S  M O
TO R S

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 
wood and chunks. Give us your order. 

The Mugg & Drydcn Co.

FOR SALSI—Eighteen and one-half acri__
alx miles southeast of court house; 

part in cultivation and orchard; amali 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay- 
menU. CaU. 4J0 East Hattie street

Na.i\ With Buggy
Can make jnoney bv 
applyirii? at Tele^jram of
fice at 8 a. lu. or 4 p. m.

SEX^OND-HAND upright pianos, bargains.
$̂135. 1140, $150, very easy paymenta. 

Wanted, *good horse and buggy In ex
change on piano. Alex llirschfeld, 812 
Houston street.

FOR SALE— Or trade, fine Jersey heifer 
calf. Phone 1279.

FOR SALE-^New top buggy. Call SI8 
South Jennings avenue, or phone 

12S3.

1-4 ACRES BLACK L«VND. 2 blocks 
from Interurban car line; 8 acres 

young orchard; all fine for fruit and 
truck; good 4-room house, large 2- 
story barn, good under-ground cistern 
and tank. This Is a fine piece of prop- 
erty and If sold within tlie next few 
days will make an attractive price and 
will give possession. Warren & W ood- 
son, 611 3Iain street.

AT A BARGAIN—Modern 2-story 8-room 
house on College avenue, east front, lot 

66x100, two-thirds easy terms. Fidelity 
Trust Company, phone 2004. Corner Third 
and Houston Streets.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

EXPERIENCED salesman, or physician 
not practicing, to sell to doctors. Els- 

tabllshed trade. Permanent, remunera
tive. P. O. Box 858, Philadelphia.
BOT W.\NTKI>—Call at once. Dr. F.

O. Cates, new Reynolds bldg., corner 
Eighth and Houston.

FOR SAI.E—For removal, five-room cot
tage. 308 Wheeler street.

[C k u cM tlv^  (P o u iU o iv ) ^ l e r i o ^
W e waat mm lounedlatalr to All hundreds of 

Ezscatlva Clerical, Techniciu and >>alesman posi- 
tleee, peyfag frocn $1,000 to $6,000 a year. I fy oo  
are a high grade man write for booklet and stateihe 
alnd of posit ioa you deaire. OfEcaa la 1$ dtlaa*
Bspgood* (/ffo.), Brmitt Broken

9iy Chelical BalMtaig, 34. Lm Is
fr e c h rn lo l) ( P o «H to n B X s^ l— ma.l1

FOR SALE—One Singer sewHig machine.
largest slxe, for manufacturing use In 

tailoring. In goo<l order, will be sold very 
cheap. 702 Missouri avenue.

FOR SALE—One rubber tired phaeton.
one .set of harness, cheap. 702 Missouri 

avenue.

FOR SALE— 343V* acres black land. 22$ 
In cultivation, 3-roum frame house. 

2 galleries and hall; good barn, creek 
and spring affords plenty of water; 4 
miles o f Fort W orth; 855 per acre. 
Warren & Woodson, 611 Main strecL 
phone 2353.

FOR S.\.I.JCi—Two unlimited commercial 
scholarships In Fort Worth and Dal

las. Texas. Address P. O. Box 999, Fort 
Worth.

___ _____  ___ FOR SALE—Best Eiistern Texas cord
HELP WANTED—FEMALE j phones 753. j .  a .

W'ANTED—Ladles to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, chi

ropody or electrolysis. Practical course 
given in few weeks. Graduates earn 
812 to $20 weekly. Call or write for 
cat.alogue. Moler College, First and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.
HELI* WANTED for the kitchen. 305 

East Railroad avenue.

WANTED
DON'T SELL FURNITURE or stoves 

until you see us, we pay more than 
anybody: cash trade. Robinson & 
McClure. 202 Houston SL
RACE CURTAINS our specialty. San

dals' I’enny Lau»idr>', 311 Main street.

• •
• W ANTED- Ot»e of the big breweries •
• of the north, making a well-known •
• and largely advertised beer, wants $
• a local agent In Fort Worth. Good •
• thing, with special inducements to •
• the right parlies. Address, M., care •
• Telegram. •
•  •

W A N T E D — Room  and board with a pri
vate fam ily ; references required and 

furnished. A ddress •’W Y" Telegram .

FINANCIAL
$ T O  $ P K R  C E N T  p a id  oa depoalts In 

M U T U A L  H O M E  A N D  S A V IN G S  
ASB 'N  g N C .. K M ) .  $ H  M a in  BL

MONET TO LOAN on personal Indors«- 
ment. collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.
I HAVE a  limited amount of money to 

Inve.st In vendor's Hen notes. Otho a  
Houston, at Hunter-PheUn Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.______________
tiONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Ca. comer Seventh and Houston streets.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONET to 

bull'’  houses for ^^nt or sale, on dé
sirât » real estate iu Fort Worth. Ad- 
div»«, Tillman Smith, 817 Houston street 
Fort Worth.
BALART and chattel loans. We trust 

you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.
LOANS on farms and improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

LOST AND FOUND
FOL'ND, St Monnig's. tbs best pair of 

Men s Shoes for $3.50. It's Selx' Royal 
Blue.

For shelving and counters ae® Donald- 
■ca. 207^ Main street.__________ _______ _
lo s t— Dorsey catalogue, small red 

book. Address or phone Mrs. Ellls- 
ton, 407 West Second s treet.______ _

LOST—Heavy rubber tire from 'bus on 
South Bobz street. Liberal reward for 

its returiT to Fort Worth Transfer C o , 
Sixth and Rusk streets.

WANTED—BOARDERS
Ro om s  a n d  b o a r d — First class table 

board, close In. #08 Taylor streeL
MCELT furnished rooms and board, cen

trally located. 203 Houston streeL

CHOICE BOARD may be had at 810 
1 Bessie street. Reasonable rates.

W ANTBD-TO BUY
WANTEH3 TO BUT—A second-hand plat

form scale, 1,000 to 2,000 pounds ca
pacity; must be In good repair. Answer, 
D. * ., eare Telegram.

WANTED-Dining room girl In boarding 
house. 200$ Grove streeL North Fort 

Worth.

WANTED TO BUT—Small safe; must ba 
i;for eaah. Apply, t$$$ H iiston  at.

FOR S.VI.E—Cheap, one complete set of 
EncycIoiMxlla Britannica. Mrs. E. L. 

Dale. 1326 May street. Phone 2631.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Front south room, electric 

lights and bath. Old phone 3110.
TWO TOl'NO MEN can secure neat room 

by calling at once at 409 Hemphill. Only 
seven bliKks from buslnes.H portion of city. 
Quiet place. Two car lines.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room.s.
I’hone 1491. S.W. ciir. MaCon and Jackson 

streets.

FOR RENT—NIcelv furnished front room.
one bhvk to car line, six blocks to 

busine.i.s district. 407 Clara, between Jen. 
nings and Hemphill.

FOR RENT—Three large unfurnished 
rooms and ono furnished. Apply 315 

Hemphill street.
FOR RENT—RiHim.s. 115 Bryan street. 

Old phone 1710-1 ring.
FOR RENT—Two front rooms, second 

floor of the First National bank build
ing. Apply Dr. Lyman A. Barber, Rey
nolds building.
FURNISHED room wKh board; close 

In. 815 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms f,">r 
housekeeping. 204 Ea.st Twenty-third 

street. North Fort Worth.
ROOMS for rent. 115 Brown avenue. 1710-1 

ring, both phonea.

FOR RENT
H . C. Jew e ll. H. Veal Jew ell.

H. C. J E W E L L  A  SON,
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street.
B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO., FOR H OUSE 

W IR IN G .

F<»R RENT—Two acres at iMversIdo;
truck patch. Inquire at the Kingsley. 

Eighth and Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

FOR S.\I-E— 120 acres o f black waxy 
land, 40 acres In cultivation, balance 

hay meadow; tank; 2 miles o f Fort 
W orth; |40 per acre. Warren & 
Woodson, 611 Main street, phone 2358.
SACRIFICE SALE—14 acres on the In

terurban with modern dwelling and 
other fine Improvements. Fosdick A 
Mltcbell.
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—W e have 

anything that you want for aale or ex
change. City property, farma. ranches, 
stocks, etc. See us. E. T. Odom A Co.. 
513 Main street. Both phones.

INTERURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE— 
If you want property along the Inter
urban see us. Fidelity Trust Coi., phone 

2004, Corner Third and Huu.ston Streets.
REAL ESTATE FOR 8AT.E—Houses for 

rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busi
ness property: 8 per cent money to loan 
on realdence property. D. S. Hare A Ca. 
real estate agents. 611 Main atreeL

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 658 acres 
black land farm, 400 acres In culti

vation; all good agricultural land; 2 
new 4-room houses, barn 20x26, good 
out buildings; good well and spring. 
Two miles of Abilene, Taylor county. 
Warren & Woodson, 611 Main street. 
Fort Worth, phone 2358.

CHAS. F, SPENCER
HEAL F-ATATE .AND RENTALS 

SIS Mala Htreet Pkoae HdO.

FOR SALE— l.'.5-acre farm, mostly 
Mack land, about one-third valley 

land, 200 acres in cultivation, balance 
hay m ealow  and pasture; 4-room 
house, good barn, granary and hay 
shed; good spring at the house; 7 
miles o f Fort W orth; price 143 per 
acre. Warren & Woodson, 611 Main 
street, phone 2358.
HAVE you a lot on the South aide that 

you will take a piano as part pay
ment?
WII.L you take some lots on the South 

side as part payment on a home on 
the South side?
HAVE you a home on the Southwest 

aide that will sell for 1200 or $300 
cash and balance monthly?
SOME of the finest lots on Rosen 

Heights to exchange for a home In 
the city and pay dlffeWnce. Warren 
A Woodson, 611 Main street, phone 
2358.
FOR 8AIJC— 800 acres black waxy 

and black sandy land. 6S0 acres In 
cultivation, 10 acres apples, 10 bouses, 
bam, granary and stables: well, spring 
and creek; school on land; 8 miles of 
Kaufman. Kaufman county. Warren 
A Woodson, 611 Main street, phone 
8358.
WHY Folytechnlo Heights offers advan

tages and opportunities to homeseekers 
over any other suburb of Fort Worth. 
First, the college, public schools, thirty- 
minute car service, telephone, good water, 
pure air and no city taxes. Second, fin
est view of city and surrounding country. 
I»ts  are 50x125 feet at about half the 
price of other lots twice the distance from 
city. Buy now and get Increase In value. 
See J. G. Ik-lce, Fourteenth and Main. 
Also have 15 acres one-half mile north 
of Handley on Interurban. Will sell. Will 
trade for property on West Side.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suits o f thres 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Gutzman. Ninth and Houstoc 
over Pangburn's.
FOR RENT—Five rooms on the thlrJ 

floor Victoria building. Apply Covej 
& Marlin’s Drug Store. 810 Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 818. Leo Taylor.

e x c h a n g e —Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; ths 

largest stw’k In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. I.add Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston SL 
Both phones 668.

We Have Just 
Received
A new and attractive Uns o f fine Toilet 
Soaps. Toilet Waters. Extracts, etc.,

J. £ .  Mitchell Co.
b o u n d  e l e c t r ic  CO., FOR OA$ 

m a n t l e s .
c  W. CHILDRESS A CO . INSURANCE. 

LOANS. $11 Main at. F bona 7$$.

STOVE EEPAIEING
___ ̂  a W T X.TT VTVNCWE DO ALL KINDS of repair work and 

are gasoline experU. Evera A Truman, 
208 Houston atreeL Both phones 1854-lr.

FUEL AND KINDLING
___ __a a.a a.1__  AlOfPHONE J. vr. ADAMS and let him fill 

your order for fuel or charcoal; prompt 
delivery. Phone 630.

k e y  f it t in g
ELECTRIC CO„ FOR KEY

FiTTIN a

4Ml®inieyX
If you are Roinp: to 
build a business house 
or residence and 
need some , ^

M o n e y ?
Call and see us, as we 
are prepared to furnish 
any amount, a'ad save 
j'ou some

M o n e y ?
On interest; and 
also make monthly 
TMij’ments or otherwise. 
No Buildinii and Loan.

KUYKENDALL 
Investm’t  Co.
206 Wheat Building.

M o n e y ?

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
— Buy a homo on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water work's, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just Ilka payln#^ 
rent. Glen Walker A Co., 116 Exchange* 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.
W1I.X, SELL or trade lots on Rosen 

Heights for horse or taorsean d buggy. 
Abe Mehl, 1211 Main sL

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways snd you 
will be delighted with your pbotoa John 
Swarts, 705 Main streeL

SPECIAL NOTICES

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
OUR Vehiclee against your judgment and 

you to be the Judga

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston Street.

PERSONAI/
W. A. HOG8ETT JR. will find It to his 

Interest to call at Richelieu Hotel and 
get a letter left there for him.

When In need of WOOD phone 62$, 
Toole’s Wood Yard. •

B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CQ., FOR LA M P S  
(G LO B E S).

I HAVE MOVED from $11 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

comer Filth and Mein streets.

Je Ho GREER

Baiselbsll GoodsS I
Fine Line at •

CONNER’S BOOK STORE • 
707 Houston StreeL •

IT ALWAYS pays to deal with the best.
See Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1608 Main.

ALL PERSONS having claims against 
A. J. Ferguson deceased, who have 

not done so, will notify W. Ersklne 
Williams.
WANTEID—Everyone to know that Si

mons will lend you money on any 
article of value at low rate of IntereeL 
No matter If your loan Is small or large 
it will have our beet attention. Business 
confidential. Simon’s Loan Office, 1603 
Main.

BEST
BARGAINS

AT
HARDI E’a

DR. BLANC^N A. DUNCAN
8PECIAIJST. “ Diseases of Women,’ ’ cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

WK REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.
We buy furniture and stoves. B A N N E R  

F U R N IT U R E  CO.. 211 M s ln . Botb phones.

by an Opthalmclogist 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, i^asms, epilep
sy, Irregular periods, 
bed-wetting. etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do it? Dr. 
T. J. Williams, 815 
Houston street.

WHY NOT buy your fuel snd feed from 
H. H. Hager A Co.T They wlU treat 

you right. Phono 2282.
CARPET RE»iOVATlNO WORKS—Car

pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses ren
ovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.
DON’T let the work out till you see raa 

W. M. Brown, 1722 East Twelfth SL
BEFORE you place your orders for paint

ing and paper hanging see W. M. 
Brown. 1127 Elsst Twelfth street
MONET TO LOAN ON DlAMONDK 

watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols snd 
all articles of value at a low rate of 
Interest. All business confldentlaL 
Simon's Loan Office, 1803 Main St.

Pretty
Teeth

SEE

DU. /piKENSHAWu. C r e n s h a w

THE DENTIST,

Eighth and Houston Streets. . 
over Blythe’s.

FOR SALE ON F.ASY TER5IS—We have 
several good h<eis**s In good locations, 

near car lines, which we will sell on easy 
monthly paytnenf.s. Fidelity Trust Co., 
phone 21)04. Corner Third and Houston 
streets.

TWO of the prettiest homes on South 
side. If you want an elegant home, 

see us at once, and your time will not 
be wasted.
100-acre fruit farm In middle o f fruit 

section: 66 acres la trees one to three 
years old; all farmfflg Implements and 
teams to be sold with farm. I’ nlm- 
proved land In this section Is worth 
more than we are asking for this farm. 
Improvements In good repair.
SOME CHOICE I.OT9 on North Side;

also a few very desirable lots In 
Handley. IJst your property with us. 
Come and see us, we are doing the 
business

STARIJNO A HOLT.INO.SWORTH, 
605 Main St., Phone 489.

There's no dental 
work we can't do 
o f a high-class or
der— high class In 
workmanship, fair 
as to the charges 
make. Drs. Gar
rison Bros.. 601 Vi 
Main Btreet/

F. W. WALTERS' Mexlcano Remedy for 
stomach, kidney and bladder trou

bles, rheumatism, backache, liver trou
bles, colds, fevsrs, blood troubles, F. 
W. Walters. 300 East Belknap.
H. 1.. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of

fice, McVeigh's Transfex.

WILL EXCHANGE scholarship In lead- 
Ing business college for board. Address, 

P. O. box 64.

EDWARDS’ STEAM BAKERY, re
modeled. Headquarters for fine pas

tries. Everything up to date. Old 
phone 644, new phone 1439-whlta F. 
A. Parish, prop.
I WRITE addresses. essays. public 

speeches, etc.; references; address Box 
902, Fort Worth, Texas.

EUBEKA REPAIE SHOP

R e a l  E s t a t e  
S n n a p s

TWO new five-room hou.ses near car line, 
126 cash, balance $16 per month. Interest 

8 per cent.New five-room house, hall, etc., east 
front. lot 50x220 feet. 82rOOO. terms your

°  Four-room house, east front, lot 60x 
100. $700, 1100 cash, balance $10 per 
month.

875 cash and we will build you a nice 
4-room house In sewerage district. We 
have two or three lota left.

Seven-room house, close In, on Penn
sylvania avenue, $2.000, one-third cash, 
balance one and 2 years.

$100 cash we will build you a nice cot
tage on Jennings avanue, street la graded 
and gravelad.

$50 cash we will build for you on May

"*Wv^tlgate these bargains for yourself. 
Money to loan. Phones 840.

GIVF us the largest floor space 
for new and old furniture In Fort 
Worth, if not In Texas. We still 
continue to pay the highest prices 
for your old goods. $1 per week will 
furnish your room complete.

NÍX
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  M A N  

Cor. 2d and H ouston. B o th  phones

4 ♦ ♦ » $ $ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

A  FRIEND IN NEED...
Is what many a man has found hia policy of LIFE INSURANCE, at 
it hat not only be«n a protection to hia family In tht event of death, 
but waa a bank account for him to draw upon when everything e itt 
failed. For policies containing the moat liberal {^visions for the li»> 
cured

Talk With SAM BUCKLEW !
Phone 2727. Rooms 314 and 315. Fort Worth National Bank Building.

WORLD-FAMOUS
INSTITUTION.

A  Center From Which BLas 
Radiated Unmeasured Good 

T h r ou g h ou t  The 
Wide World.

THE ELECTRIC CENTER.

Conducted on the most Modem 
and Scientific Principlea. 
One of the Points of Interest 
on the Hiagara Frontier.

In this age of wonderfnl discoveriet 
and equally wonderfnl applicationa of 
tboee diacovehes, the eyee of the world 
are directed to the Niagara Frontier. 
Here ia the great center of operationa 
in electrical science. Here the first 
attempt was made to apply to man’s 
use the knowledge of one of nature’s 
properties and powers, a knowledgo 
that was wrested from nature by the 
brilliant minds and the stodions 
thought of the world’s leading scien
tists. The 'development of electric 
power at Niagara Falls is now some
thing of an old story, and yet it ia a 
story which ia aeemingly to have no 
end.

It is now p erb i^  fifteen yeafts since 
operations were nrst begun by a cor
poration to develop on a large scale 
electric power for commercial use at 
Niagara Falls. The initial effort was 
to produce 50,000 horse-power. By 
the time that was succeesrally done it 
wss found necessary to double the ca
pacity of the first plant. This plant is 
located on the American side of the 
falls. On the Canadian side there are 
now underway the erection of three 
separate plants which will develop some
thing like 350,000 horse-power. This 
product is being used ana will be used 
in various ways. Great industries have 
been established at the falls as the re
sult of this wonderful power, industries 
—some of them—that were unknown 
to man before it was p<mble to obtain 
electric power in practically unlimited 

nantities and at reasonable prices, 
drthermore, this power is now irans-F

mitted succesriully long distances, and 
jffidc

wajrs. it  rana its street cars, it lighis

in the management of the mammoth'" 
business, whKh has been bom  of $he 
confidence of human kind in the troth 
of what he has claimed for the reme
dies and their i^ v e d  efficacy, Is hia 
son, Dr. V. Mott n$roe. Ib e  bosinees, 
which ia now conducted by the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, is
Eroof that the sick and suffering who 

ave called here for aid have not 
called in vain. A business of this kind 
does not flourish for forty years unless 
there are truth and honor and resnlts 
back of it.

Many attacks have been made upon 
the Dr. Pierce remedies, bat for thirty« 
eight years they have retained the con
fidence of the people, and they irill do 
so for many times tbirty-eig^t yeaig to 
come. Even the latest attack, made 
by a prominent women’s loarnal, baa 
not destroyed that conndence. A 
prompt soit for $200,000 damages be
cause of the statement that Dr. t r e e ’s 
remedies contained alcohol, was fol
lowed by an equally prompt retraction 
of the charge. The editor found, on 
having proper analyses made, that 
these remedies were nree from alcohol, 
free from opiates, free from all iniori- 
ons ingredients, just as is advertised.

As an outgrowth ef the business of 
manufactaring and markrting the 
Pierce remedies, there has grown np 
an institation in Buffalo known as toe 
Invalids’ Hotel. Here thousands of 

irsons, men and women, have come 
or soccessfal treatment for special dis

eases. This is the home of the la m  
staff of physicians and tnrgeons whicn 
Dr. Pierce has gathered abont him. 
Everyone of theee men is a graduate 
from some medical college of standing 
and reputation. Everyone of them ti 
a specialist. E vem ne of them is pre
eminently successful in his own fine. 
Here the fortunate patient receives the 
best treatment known to modem med
ical science. Thousands have come 
here for treatment and thousands have 
gone away cared. And tbeee havs 
sang the praises of the Invalids’ Hotel 
tbrooghont the length and breadth of 
the Umd.

As a matter of fact, the Invalids’ 
Hotel is a modem hospital without the 
distressing appearance of one. It ia 
a comfortable home where the ailing 
one is careially and scientifically treat
ed. It has its operating rooms, and at 
the bead of this department stands Dr. 
Lee H. Smith, who ranks as one of ths 
leading surgeons of the coantry. It 
has a unique treatment-room conmantly 
charged with osone and eqnipped with 
many curions appliances, by means of 
which patients not able to exercise se-

pei
for

the City of Buffalo ases it in many

DO YOU need servlc«* of detectlvsT In
formation secured; references. Box 803, 

Fort Worth, Texas.
DR. LYMAN A. BARBER has moved to 

rooms 204, 206 and 20$ Reynolds build
ing. EUghth and Houston streeU. Both 
phones 878.

SMOOTH SKIN
IF YOU would have nice smooth sklo.

use Yawnah Smooth Skin L otlob, 
R. A. Anderson, the Druggist

HUNTINO
J|j1_n n r<~mi----- - - - - *
MEN, can you tell what you have been 

missing by not stopping at Kingsley'a 
Eighth and ThrockmertonT

KEY FITTING. Bicycles. Phone 1803-8 
r. 107 West Ninth.

DRESS MAKING and plain sewing. 1402 
East Tenth street.

WOOD AND CHARCOAL at 1401 Louis
iana avenue. Phone 1878.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several aises and solicit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA- 
’nONS. PHONE 887. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

UNCALI, ED I.BTTERS AT HANDLEY 
List of letters remaining In the post- 

office at Handley) Tarrant county, 
Texas, for month ending Fob. 28: 

Brock. Bert; Chandler, a  T.; Far
rington. W, C.; Itjgrkm, John; Rogers, 
Mra Ord: Sayers, Mrs. Ada; Worley, 
Mra M. E.

If not called for In thirty Jays these 
letters will be sent to the dead letter 
office. S. B. RUSSELL, P. M.

^ ~ L U M B K &
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer In lumber.

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement. 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
1160. Comer ^ ilroad  avenue and Lips
comb street. ? '

MONEY TO LOAN
nin-n-nj~ĝ i~ ~ ~  ̂  •*‘"*"̂ *t*y*x*^ i

DO YOU WANT a llttls money weekly 
or monthly payments on your salaryT 

Empire Loan Co., 1213 Main streeL

ROOM AND BOARD ' =

its streets, it runs thousands of its 
manufacturing plants. The day is 
coming when it will do more. Tesla, 
who made possible the transmission of 
electric power under high voltage for 
long distances, has made still farther 
discoveries in this line, and he now 
promises that ere long he will be able 
to send practically unlimited power 
from Niagara to almost any part of the 
world for whatever nse is desired. He 
is now talking about a $2,(XX),000 plant 
at Niagara for this purpose.

All these things nave made the Nia
gara Frontier the cynosure of ths 
world’s eyes, and Bnffalo as the com
mercial ^nter of that Frontier is re
ceiving the attention due to it. Bnffalo, 
however, is known to the worid for 
other reasons. It is the second city in 
size in the Empire State. It is among 
the leading commercial cities of the 
world. It is the eighth in point of 
popnlation in the United States. It is 
nere that the most modem steel mak
ing plant in the world has been built. 
It is known far and wide as the city 
which held the most beantifnl exposi
tion that was ever conceived by man. 
It is know’n thronghout this connt^, 
and in foreiip lands as well, as the city 
in which is located an institution that 
is a household word throughout the 
land and aa the point of mannfaotnre 
of household remedies that have 
brought health and strength to thou
sands upon thousands of sufferers.

This institution is the Invalids’ Hotel 
and these remedies are collectively 
known as the Pierce medicines, and 
specifically known as the “ Favorite 
rtescription ’ ’ and the “  Golden Med
ical Discovery.’ ’ #D r. Ray V. Pierce it 
the founder of this institution and Üie 
discoverer ot theee remedies, and he is 
entitled to rank as one of the world’s 
great benefactors. Associated with him

BARBER SHOP
WHAT’S NICER than a good clean 

■have that you will find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 106 West Ninth.

FURNITURE WANTED
THE FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 80$ 

Houston street, wants to buy your sec
ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. We sell every
thing In our line at ROCK * BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.

MUSICAL
$10 PATS for five months* scholarship In 

voice or piano with a conservatory grad
uate. Experienced musician. Address XY, 
Telegram.’

cure the benefit of such exercise with
out effort on their part. It has many 
enrioDS contrivances for massaging dif
ferent parts of the body and for stima- 
lating and strengthening varions organs. 
It has electrical machines for treatment 
by that wonderful curative agent of 
nature. It has an X-ray-room wherein 
is one of the finest X-ray apparatua 
manafactnred, where examinations of 
patients are made and where they are 
treated by the X-rays and by high frs- 
quent currents. Rasalts have been ob
tained in this room which have aston
ished eiperts elsewhere. It has its own 
'ispensing-room, with its staff of E l 
ated and licensiid pharmacists. Here 

all prescriptions given by the varions 
doctors, either for patients in the hos
pital or at their homes, are filled.

There is nothing left to chance in the 
Invalids’ Hotel. It is, in brief, a mod
em  hospital, eondneted by experts npoa 
the most scientific principles. Ana it 
is this fact which makea it one of the 
noteworthy Institationa o f Buffalo and 
the Niagara Frontier.

It would be nnfair to the Dr. Pierce 
establishment to leave the snb}eet with
out brief reference to the immense la
boratory in which the world-famons 
medicines are manafactnred. Roots, 
herbs and barks of known powers and 
specific properties are oseid in these 
medicines, ^ e y  are ([athered in the 
woods and fields, especially for Doctor 
Pierce, and they are bought in large 
quantities. At the laboratory they are 
ground and mixed by skilled men and 
prepared with the utmost care and 
nnder the most cleanly conditions. 
They are always the same and always 
just what they purport to b e ; nothing 
else. #Thousanas of bottles are filled 
daily and shipped to almost every 
known point, whence from drug stores 
they find their way alike into the homes 
of the rich and the homes of the poor, 
bringing relief from suffering and res* 
toration to health.

$55.25
yiA

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCUS, plumbing, g u  and 

■team flttlns.H8S$ Main strML

F O R  R E > n '-^ w o  nleelr furnished 
rooms with bath and gas. with or 

without' boar A 610 East Belknap. 
Phona 1H5 old. __________________
r o o m s  a n d  BOARD In private family; 

reference. 1023 BurnetL_________ S
r o o m  end board for young men; close 

in. Phone lOOA

AWNINGS

UMBRELLAS II ALEX’S FBVIT OLACZ ft

AWNINGS made at Scott's Renovating 
Work* and Awning Factory. Phone 1$T 

1-rlng: new phone 868.

OROOK^Y!
SEE US. we can save you money.

Something new arriving deUy. The 
Areede.

IH la á á a rd
^13 MAIN

& Daffir
tT R K IIl

end repair. Comer Second end Main 
streeta Cbaa BaggeL

* I I V ■ ■ — --------—-
”AI.KX’8 FRUIT GLACE"—Made fieshi 

every day. Orders tsksa for parties.
For odd Jobe la carpentry 

aMsoa. 3S71É Mala atreaC
Don-

To CITY OF MEXIOO AND 
RETURN.

Tickets on sale Maroh 4, 5, 6 
and 7; final limit for rotnm 
30 days from date of sale.

T. T. McDo nald ,
C ity



Out of Your Cocoon
Tou’Te been in winter quar- 

. tert long enough, and when you 
■ally forth you’ll want your cov
ering adjusted to the Southern 
breezes.

We’re ready for you. Our 
■prlng stock of tailoring fabrics 
Is complete in assortment of 
patterns and coloring; in weight 
and in prices.

There’s nothing you couM 
want that we haven’t an abund
ance of.

We forbear listing the names 
o f  materials, but will gladly 
show you the goods.

Make your selection now; 
we’ll finish your order by tho 
time it’s wanted.

S u i t s  a n d  T o p  C o a t s  
T o k i l o r e d  t o  T a s t e

$ 2 0  t o  $ 4 0

S K IN N  C R .  &  C O .
I r to o r p o r a t w d

Tailors, 715 Main Strsst 
Fort Worth. Texas

rOH HEALTH S SAKE
Mat "Sealshlpt Oysters, the only 

fuaratiteed Pure PttoH tiysiers. Ontt't 
buy the "etubaltu- 
H “  watered oya  
iera 'shl|t|»ett iu 
♦lit t y w « tnl e H 
lialiit, be safe, be 
aure, at) lu Ntial'a 
thihl n I M r a a e 
Market aiul net 

(M  fenulne **iealshl|U" oysters, In 
Fatsnt Carriers. Tbe Carrier Insures 
tbs purity, freshness and cleanliness 
o f the Healshipt Oyster. We sell Heal- 
■hlpt Oystera only.

Nm I's Cold Storage Company.
t02 Main Strsst. Tsisphons 1565.

THE MERCAHTII.B AQESCV 
R. G. DVR a  CO., 

Establlshsd over sixty ysari. and 
havlna on« hundrsd and aevsnty- 
nlne branch«« throughout th« 
elTllls«d world.
A DEPERDAB1.B SERVICE OCR 
ORB AIM. VREaVALLEO COL. 
LECTIO.R FACILITIES.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Connsellor at Law.
Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

STOPPED FREE
PamuuMiitly Csrsd by

I I1-  b I OÜtiyE RESTIMs fits a ^  area UytRÄ.

yarmaamt Our«, m« mit rnmrmnn rUi.L «- «S

M BH BIP m 931 arca 8t.. psiiadetsMi.
O s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s t s s s #  
s s
S LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP

Queen Quiility Slarc'h. All Grocer*.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone Ifll.
Ktuiz'a Hook Store, 402 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 9W.
J. W.. Adam* i  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindlini;. I'honc 530.
Bowden Tima .saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 XV. It. R. Av. Both Phone* 711
A full line of feed and fuel at Durrett 

& Son’s. Phone 1746-2 rlnga.
For frosted feet and chilblain*, u»« 

Manning's Powder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
hjrn.

Dr. Broile*, room No. 4, Dundee build
ing, corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. Old phone No. 1623-2.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
lClS-17 Main street.

One hundrCi. and eighty-eight day*— 
one-half a year—of solid comfort can 
be spent In a room at the Kingsley, 
Eighth and Thru<'kmorton streets.

We are showing spring hats of the sea
son’s best styles. Just received an ele
gant shipment from the east. Always 
satisfactory at J. M. Reagan's millinery 
store

J. A. Beasley of Chilllcothe was In the 
city Monday evening.

Owing to Illness of members of 'the 
Polytechnic College Bund, the enter
tainment to have been given at the 
high school Monday afternoon was 
postponed.

A chile fen will he given this even 
Ing from 7 to to o'cloek hy the Aid 
f<o,>|ely of the Olenwond Baptist chnri-h 
at Ihe residence nf the pastor, Rev. 11. 
B. Morgan.

The regular mnnlhly tn c lln g  of the 
Taherhaclp Mlsslohnt'y Pnelely will he 
held Hits rtflernniih Utider Ihk itliei IhiH 
nf Mrs. P. U Ihtun 11

Vhu Htn hrtve vnur eve« m s u iIhmI fw i
hv t'lw« 1| l,nt»ti Ibe rellnhle nldlchtn nf
PSdl Wntlh, l*nH'l i|i-lav, fnl ilelMV* «Ht
ilsbXeinM«,

When vnu h-ttp vmir swerlheail Id 
»up he «itrn In lend him nil tinll rt 
Nni Hint If Iheie U « )trnpneliii,n tit 
him he will tcrialiily pinpnse

•V nuiHhal etHlahh- will la lnh| hI Tiin- 
liy ilMlId hall, coiinr Hemphill s in , i un.l 
I'rniiMvlNanU iivrinie, under Ihc uuH|ihcs 
nf Ihii choir, luiiluht ui «:l.'> n'clmk

Wnik Is to be started on the ic|hiIis to 
Ihe Texas and I'aclrlc passenger slallnn a.s 
soon as the Iron work Is i«c<lvcd. 'ritls 
Is exiH-eied to Ullive the latter |Mirt of 
the Week.

T> E. Millcrln and wife, nee Quinn of 
Dubois. l*a., have come to thi.s city from 
Chleago. where they have been since their 
marriage, March 1, ami will make their 
home In this city.

The Christian Endeavor Hoclety of 
the Broadway Presbyterian church, will 
hold a social and business meeting 
combined at the residence of Mrs. 
Ralph P. Smith, Railroad and Summit 
avenues, tonight at 7:30 o'cloek. The 
president desires a full attendance.

Wilson Igtrge leaves for San Fran
cisco at 8:50 o ’clock today via the Kanta 
Fe. He returns to resume his duties 
In the United States navy, after a very 
enjoyable visit o f twenty-five days 
In Fort Worth, where he has renewed 
his old acquaintances and made many 
new ones, after an absence o f two 
years and a half.

Families In need of some beer or 
wtne, are requested to telephone to 
the wholesale liqnlr house of H. Brann 
& Company, who will deliver to your 
homes a dozen pint bottles of any beer 
for 11.35; a gallon o f pure claret for 
$1.00 up to 11.50; a gallon of choice 
sweet wine for $2.00 to $3.50. Tele
phone 342.

George H. Bttrdkk, chief clerk of the 
railway m-lll service at St. 1» uIm, Is In

J. J. Roche Announces Comple
tion of Arrangements for 

Louisiana Line

WILL REACIIPINL COUNTRY
To Run From Kirbyville, Tex., 

to Alexandria, La., Through 
a Rich Section

J. J. Roche of this city, who has be**n 
absent from the elty four rtvmths In the 
empitiy of the Santa Fe rallroitd company, 
has returm-d. He wa.s seen today ami 
states that he has been securing the right 
of way for an extension of the above road 
from Kirbyville, T«‘xas, to Alexandria. 
l.a.. a distance of 140 miles.

The right of way has t>ecn secured, said 
Mr. Rf)che. for the entire extension an.l 
the grade work c‘omplel*.<l from Kirby
ville to the Rabine liver, a distaiwe of 
eighteen miles. Mr. Roche states that the 
laying of rails will commence at Kirby
ville during the presi-nt month.

“ The completion of this extension will 
prove a very valuable one for the Santa 
Fi',’ ’ said Mr. Roche, “ laTnusc It will 
tx'iietiute one of the very liest long leaf 
yellow pine sections of the state. Be
sides, geok>glcal Investigation has shown 
that nil iimlnuhteilly exists there. Thus 
far, h«>wevrr. m> develojiment of oil pro|i- 
erlles has Isen made, though thi'V tin 
duiilttedly will be when the ralirfind has 
been coniplehal through the dish let. The 
Bniita Fe extension t»lll coniin I with Ihe 
Red river valley loail”

ducements we argued favor’ ->g Invest
ments In the live stock Imlusiiy was that 
the money was turned over every week, 
as against the grain market every thirty 
•lays, merchandise ninety days and the 
lumber business from six months to a 
year, the four principal branches of com
merce which piirtlcularly distinguished 
C'hicago while upbuilding the live stock 
market.

“ When these comparisons obtained the 
money was turned over every week. Pork 
as soon as It went to the barrel was mar
keted and the Increased weight by alka
line absorption paid Insurance and stor
age. Now, It Is estimated that the en
tire volume of the dressed meat money is 
turned over every ten days. On this basis 
the Garfield figures of 2 per cent profit 
would amount to 6 per cent per month or 
72 pec cent per year.

“ But my experience has been that 
when ’ every day writers begin to Juggle 
with per centum they Invite criticism. 
Guess work seems to be the basis of the 
per Cl ntum references In the Bussell ar
ticles In the Everybody Magazine, while 
tc my knowleilge the dcjiartment of com
merce has been more practical and thor
ough In acquiring Information than any 
former Investigation 1 have ever known 
of and gooil must come out of It.”

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No. 2801. by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

W ife of State's Witness in 
Warren Moore Case Tes

tifies at Austin

I N  T H E  C O U K T S

W. P, Anderson Says Abund
ance of Feed Was Found 

During Storms

W. !.. WiHid has flled n damage sult 
for ll.tHKi Hgainst Jim Gilffin and the 
Fidellly and De|s'«lt tVimiiany, alleging 
In peillloh thal agenta fot- iha ilefcnilants 
Itali nn seveial oc,'i»sUtns sol,! hecr In 
the plalntirr's M-y* at-olil son The stirely 
companv apt<eaml as gtiaianlee oh llilt- 
tln « Ib'i'tise bniiil.

Ih Ihi |ieiilintt fi+ ilattiagi's II 1« nl- 
h'g'il Ihal litM Wa« «uM In \1'ttnil«‘ «ntl 
Si s lesnti kltntvii ss IUt««lstl fisik slt- 
hitltil tv»«l nf lite tlly nit Ut»' IhhbMinIt 
insti

iliHi ililffih salii lliU Mtnininif limi li» 
km w miiluig ni ilie tasv nlln i (hsM Unti 
\N Cleti. Ilm (sibi l of Ihn htn h.til Ini'it 
«iiklittf In 1 iimpiiimUa wUh Itlm «M» t< 
lhi< hllcgnl «lili nf Un bu l (•iht JiUtU'itV

"I i.inimi s.iv Hheihtt Un bnr w>t« 
«nlil nr iml.'' «>ild Dilllln. ''.ir I lint Un- 
piai c al lUiMMlHn paik lo nihi i pcison«. 
Thit UiV In qileslliiii I ha\e -t . II Ollly til a 
lauvi-r’s iiffii c. whcic | uci,i wllh hls 
fallit r. uhit wu« i riihavmIng lo get me 
tu compromlst’ ."

Special to The Telegram.
Al'STIN. Texas, March 7.—The star 

witness tislay In the, Warren Moore brib- 
eiy case, which la being tried before 
Judge Calhoun In the Fifty-third district 
court, was Mrs. Frank Glover, wife of 
Frank Glover, who has been on the stand 
for two days.

She testified that at one time Warren 
Moore called up over the telephone at her 
house, and supposing he was talking to 
Mr. Glover, said: "Calhotin tells me that
McFall says that you are going before 
the grand Jury. If that Is so I don’ t want 
to he seen with you any more.”  She also 
recited alioijt the trip taken by her hus
band to Waco, when he was pressing 
Moore to have the suits dismissed.

JUDGE MORRIS TESTIFIES 
Judge F. G. Morris, who was presiding 

Judge of Ihe Fifty-third district court 
when the Kirby eas«>8 were dismissed, 
gave testimony about the disposition of 
the oases. He told of pre.ssure being 
brought to, bear on him to dIsiKise of the 
questions raised by motions filed In other 
anti-trust cases; that the Kirby eases 
had been dismissed because the court had 
no Jurisdiction. He also staled ' that 
Wortham had talked to him about hurry
ing up the dls{K>sal of the Kirby lumber 
casi s.

PAPERS MISSING NEW YEAR’S
T'Istrfct Clerk Hart was railed and Iden

tified certain recorils. Hls tesUmony dl8> 
I’losed that McFall got Ihe tmt>ers In the 
Klib.v I.umlier Company I'ase shortly 
after It Was disposed of and that they 
had been nut nf the office for more Utah 
Iwo venrs, McP’all having sent Uum to an 
attoinei at Dallas and had them rettmied 
when Ihe grand Jutv tnel, 

ft It Rentp. a lawyer, fesllfleil Ih8 f he 
heard Watrth Moure say, speaklhtr of 
Mcfi*all “ Ihe loiHiaidlv I tockott
I ougid lo hare dirldoii with him "  When 
tomi tettiistd ,fudge MohIs wa« «nil tm 
the «land

Spring A ttire
For the

LITTLE MEN

PARENTS’ love for their children 
finds expresión in what the lit
tle ones wear. Every fond 

parent delight» in seeing the child
ren dressed in a charming manner.

With this idea In view, we have 
given special attention to the se
lection o f pretty and cute garments 
for the little chaps and manly suits 
for the larger boys.
Two-piece Suits, single and double- 
breasted ................$ 3 . 0 0  to $ 9 . 0 0
Buster Brown, Sailor, Russian and
Norfolk.......$5.00 to $10.00
Tub Suite, Sailors and Russian 
styles, from -------$1.50 to $5.00

Century Bldg: '< Ma|n n.nd 8th

3ie SfCarried**

W. r. Anderson, live stork agent of the 
Pei'oii Valley Itncn of the Kanta P'e, la 
here today from Amarillo he.idqunrteis.

Begardlng the cattle xltuatlon, Mr. An
derson aald;

“ The general HltuatU>n throughout the 
range rattle country from Britlah Co
lumbia to the Ulo Grarule, with the ex
ception of a few localities In the south
west. have been every thing that roul I 
b« expected. In th« upi»er range coun
ties winter forage Is fine, and the snow 
light and dry, which therefore has Invari
ably blown out and left the feed uncov
ered and generally accessible. I'nder the>ie 
conditions, no matter how low the mer
cury get* III the thermometer, when 
the feed is plentiful, cattle come through 
all right.

“ In the southwest, esperlally In the 
Panhnndlo of Texas, the weather w.x* 
unusually severe, rommencing on Jan. 9, 
for forty day*. Three separate storm.s 
kept the ground pretty well covered near
ly all the time; but fortuiuitely there w:rs 
but little wind and no drifting of either 
snow or rattle. In tho brake* there was 
an abupdanee of natural feed, and up 
to the date mentioned rattle were never 
In better condition at the Krmc time of 
year on the plains.

“ The immense immigration to the for-

4 (II M 'l  ( til IIT
The wtll of W W. Flood wa» ad

mitted to probate today and H. B. Ben
nett WHS appointed independent exe«*- 
utor. The appraisers are Theo Mack, 
II. M. ('hapman and Dell Modliii.

The applicutton for guardianship In 
the i‘state o f the Greenlee minors was 
granted and Ihe Independent Order of 
Oddfellows’ lodge 251 wa* appointed 
guardian o f the persons and estate. 
The bond was fixed at I.'iOO.

Application for administration on the 
estate of Mary K. Edwards was granted 
and O. N. Thomas was named as ad
ministrator. Ilia bond being set at $t,- 
060 by County Judge Milam. The ap
praisers are D. B. Uuttrell, J. H. Board 
and E. D. L. Timms.

A motion to quash citation In the 
ease o f O V. Wilson against the Hous
ton and Texas Central Railway Com
pany was sustained.

Similar action was taken In the case 
of E. W. Tabor against the Houston 
and Texas Central Railway Company,

ty-five counties above the quarantine line 
I during the past few years has re.sulti'd In 

the city. He visirod the local postoffice, growing of cattle feed In such abund- 
today on official bu.xiness. j proportion as to  make To jut cent

II. I.». Hall, who owns the Buster gold , of cattle In the district mentioned aeees- 
m lne near Prescott, Ariz.. Is In the city, sihle to feed. There is no country on
He is here on business connected with the 
sale of this property. Chicago parties are 
en route here to confer with Mr. Hall. The 
mine l.s said by Its owner to bo very valu
able, the output being about $10,000 pi-r 
month.

AUBTIN. Texas, March 7.—S. F. Carter, 
• large lumber dealer of Houston, wa* 
befoix the railroad commission yesterday 
discussing rates on thi* prmluct and giv
ing hls view* on some question* now 
^•tiding before that tribunal.

Ckrltsls, president of Atlinglou 
lookihg rtfter some 

the ilepsrfMieht of

1  M.
R ilttftfjr Aeademjr, was looking rtfter some 

HtlHHS Ihtel-ests In 
Mue*tli>n tresteiilaiti

Inhn Halil N tifo 
•mtSi w«g IH Ine Htnllol jrosleHleii sl< 
lontilH« IH tulMie tuiaine««

^ 9
HenfOMor T i  Httitie of iitifkltt. «tiif 

wlHlsMtient t»( Ills imliMi- «♦•Itnol of ih-ti 
fllVi WHO piihftiriiiH with the «u|ie)lHi 
iondsnl of (tuhlla muiIiuoIIuii nit »ohoul 
«MtllfFS |te«|aiita)(,

Wv<h Greer, a representative of lha 
Ileaumufit EiiterprUe, 1« the latest ad- 
clUlon to Ihe presa force In the legisla- 
turo. Mr. Greer 1« one of the brightest 
young newe|>aper men In the slut«, and 
Is here to do «omc special wuik for that 
txcellciit paper,

lion. Clarence Rtewart of Gmpevine 
and Colonel Ike Standifer of Houston, 
both prominent membi'rs of the house nf 
the Twenty-eighth legislature, were In the 
hat) yesterday circulating among th-t 
members and renewing old acquahitances.

Dr, Ray« Ostcogaih. telepnone :>r>3.

M ak in g  Friends 
E very Day.

This can tmthfoUy be said of

JeU~0
Ice Cream

POWDER
Ihs saw prodaet for making the moet dc.'icioas loo 
lisaia yon ersc ate; everything In the package. All 
gioosraarepladiigitlnsiock. If yonr grocer can’t 
■npplyiroa send fSc. for two package« by malL Foar 
teals; V«nUla,Cboeolatie, Strawberry and CnOavoced. I 
Atteacg, Shs Osasssa Para Pood C«., LeBoy,M.Y<

A R E S ID E N C E  T E L E P H O N E
Is a hlgh-elas» Investment as It protects 
you against all emergcneli-s—rail the iIih'- 
tor, lawyer, merchant, or ehh-f any llm«, 
day or night. The Fort Worth ( ’omimny 
have the service you watif. Call 99.

It A TRIBUTE A
é  «

MsHiitt 1>Vrttlee« Mitehetl MofM Ablll li 
ikhl hlHl MsHh S, Ikiw.

“ Tliets Is k fi'fipst wHttss Httltb Is fititlh 
AtuI With hl«t sltkls kst'H 

ft« Fsttist His ItSfihlsii gtttitt si h btsailt, 
Abtl Hts fluwsFs ihki glow Itciwtiii'"

fiealh nsvsr sssnig sn mslsviihul •« 
when he smiles these ' ’ flowers that gitiw 
Ill-tween." And when he chose lllllr 
Marlon he took one of Ihe fincsi and 
sweetest buds

How like a Illy she was! The lolullloiia 
nf her childhood ripening Into Ihe Im
pulse* of sweet maidenhood ehalleng<-d the 
purity of the lily’s while. Her simide, 
loving manner an<l her lender ways 
created an atmosphere to he likened to 
nothing so much* as the fragrance of a 
fliiwt r.

Consider the Illy, how It grows.”  All 
her impulses were h**avenly, her aspira
tions upward and ns the Illy Irnnsmuti-* 
the earth Into Its ehallee of white, so she 
s»em*-d to lift the common and material 
into the spiritual.

Her mind gave promise nf rare bright
ness and the mastery of the accomplish
ments and graces of life would have 
yielded to that faithful persistency and 
capacity for patient endeavor which char
acterized her. Hhe was Indeed the prom
ise of a noble ehaiaeter, the prophecy of 

sweet, true womanhfsid. Is It any 
wonder that her vacant desk at school 
causeil the te.ira to flood again, and that 
with her away «ehisH association for many 
seemed Incomplete?

We believe that ahe I* only transplanted 
to that more felicitous dime where *he 
minister* to and serve* Him who said: 
“ For of such 1» the kingilom of Heaven;”  
and who«e image »he so sweetly here. 
And we—we count her very memory a 
blessing, a bit of exquisite harmony 
thrown into earth’s discord to linger with 
r i a sweet influertee insptratlonai to bet- 
t*T ar.l purer living.

earth where as much Kaffir corn, sor
ghum. etc., can be proiluced with Ihe 
same amount of lalsir and with as much 
profit, from the fact that the home mar
ket ronsisting of the best stocked, b<'-*t 
bred beef rattle In the country. d< m.inds 
feed for frgm three to five mmilhs every 
year.”

In reff-renee to the aetlon of the Kan
sas leglslatiire eondemnlng by resolution 
Commissioner Garlield's report on llie al- 
legeil dressisl liei-f trust. Mr. Anderson 
says that ’ ’ Whom the (hsls destroy, tb>-y 
(list moke mad,” and that the aetloti of 
the Kansas leglslalur*, unless fotlin--<l 
wllh liishle Informallott, whbh I* doubt
ful. makes Ihetn seem In net Utile like 
safe «Intesmr-m

While Mf flat field’s tefrott might b* 
t'ltiehiiüed. he wt.vs hls fst’fft Is Hk 
hield and eohslslehi »1« Ihal It’tnitletl hv k 
i'hllMl ftlnlrs Hehittollkl l-ommlkshdl nil M 
(otmel tiei kslMli

WIiMt Ml tikHu-lil «a8s hi hi» l»|toM 
Htkl lit« ididll Hit Mil» Is I (wf it-hl Im 
»ktk hk ' fklhtl Im sikic hotk idicii the 
vuitims id niMMtv ibnkiitd hi the iii»>G 
ImsIhi'Sk rvolHd il»f<H lit thv lUis wluil 
I Wks lha lecngiilsad spokesmai) for Ihs 
t'hbagu llva slock m«ikil| one of Iho in*

Hlala of Ohio, (’ lly of Toledo, I.tiras i ’onn- 
ly. ss.
btank J ( ’heney makes oath timi he la 

si-nior imrlncf of the firm of F. J Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo. County and filale aforesnhl. and that 
»aid firm will |«ny Ihe sum of ONE HI’ N- 
IiRED IiOLI.AHH for each and every ease 
of Catarrh that cannot be euriU by the 
use of Hall’s ( ’atarrh (Tire.

FRANK J. Cltn.VF.Y.
Pworn to before me and subscribed In 

my pie.xenee, thla 6th day of Decemt>er, 
A. D.' 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary I’ubllc.

Hair* Catarrh Cure I* taken inleriially, 
and act* directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, fiend for 
testlrhonlals free.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO . Toledo. O.
Bold by all Druggists. 73c.
Take Hall’» Family Pills for constipa

tion.

DIkTHICT rO l RT
On application o f the atorney* for 

Norn Ferrell her bond of $1.000 wna 
reduced to $750 by Judge M. K. Smith 
of the Peventeenjih district court. The 
bond wa.s given 'and the defendant re
leased.

The bond of T.one Fr.ank. charged 
with burglarv. was fixed at $750 by 
Judge Irby Dunklin of the Forty- 
eighth district court.

IN Jl kTICE r o I ’ RT
Dan Blerer, who was charged with 

Sunday opening, was acquitted today 
In Justice Rowland’s court.

Seven similar eases are to be tried 
In this court during the present week.

Eight other Sunday selling rases 
are to be tried tbla week In the county 
court.

The st.ntc’s attorneys claim that It Is 
difficult to hold witnesses, ns thev 
leave the eonnty. It Is understood 
attnehmcnis are to bp Issued for sev
eral wHnesses Ibis week.

I l ' M I .  k T IT I k T I t  k
To Mr and MrsBirths T o  Mr and Mrs Cullen 

Grimes of 1309 East Elalileenlh sltert. 
Enti Worth, a bov; lo Mt ami Mt* D, 
W Gosset of 914 ttemidilll slrsef EoH 
Wotlli a bovi lo Mt otiti Mts B. W. 
Etsiltiéks of llh Now |ttisrttis ovshlis, 
Eliti Wotllt 0 linVi |M Mt otiil Mtk 
G H fHsVsiis nf 9|fi Allon otelittk k'ntl 
Wntlh, k hokj I" Mt Itnil Ml- •' Mokot 
of I f f i  Atikiiiio otsmit- EoG Wiiflhi It 
hnvi III MF Hint Mt» J h I’ lmns nf f« l 
Hlinwnnit Putt SSnilh. h gtili to Mf 
Hiiil Mr« It P Until It tif $11 Pkidflti 
strssl, Purl WnrGi. it kltli In Mr kiitl 
Mrs W 8 Briiwn nf UHM Kv«ns hvs- 
line, Fort Worth, a hoVi I" Mr. and 
E. I* Pitman nf 1121» Edwin sjrest. Fort 
Worth, a girl. G W. Pastini of 1113 
New York avenue. hVirt Worth, a girl; 
to Mr. and Mr« .M II LIvan of 1811 
Crumii streit. Fort Worth, n g irl’, lo 
Mr. and Mrs. o. I, Gosney of Enon, a 
hoy; to Mr and Mrs. T. W Peterman of 
Kennedale, a hoy.

Deaths—Amelia Decarto, Feb. 10, at 
Fort Worth.

MAHHI4GK LK'EkikKS 
J. B. Thompson and Misa T. M. Shan

non of' Fort W'orth.
A. I* Norwood of Durant, T. T., and 

Ml»* M. Hieven» of Fort Worth.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE 
Kidney and Liver Disease, Rheumatism, 
Blok Headache. Eryslpclaa, Bcrofula, Ca
tarrh. Indigestion, Neuralgia, Nervous- 
ress. Dyspepsia, fisrphllltic Diseases. Con
stipation. 12.286.tf0 people were treated 
In IKS. S6a All druggists.

HOLLISl^^’8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baij Msdioins for Bniy Feoplt.
Brings Ooldsn Hsalth and Rsnswed Vigor.

A *pe<-illc for Constipation. IcJIgMIon, Live 
and Kidney TrouhleM. itmples. Kcrems, Impiir»’ 
Blomt, Rad Brealh, Kluggifch Dowels, Hi-a<lai i>- 
wd Uackaehe. It’» Rocky Mountain Tea In Ink 
'lef form. IW cent-* a li >t. li-nnine made I- 
Jloi.T.isTi'I I'-’ ; '■ • ..rvi-.
'IQI.nrff •i -'-e- - - -  r - - -  -.f e,rr-»-.-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIF5
LOST—One long, brown overcoat: buckler 

In poek«-t; l^s-ral reward. Return to W. 
Emklne Wltllums. 202 Main street.

WANTEI» —Boy to deliver groceries.
Apply. 414 East Second street. Call 

this evening.

YtPterrttty’i  TwIiraoBy
Al'STIN Tvs.i» Marih T Wliiij 

lisHilnH nf ih* Warren Miniin liribnr)' 
rH»v was leaiiint il ysHii riliiv afli rnnnii, 
Fr-ink illnvi-r wa» »till lniing i'in«s-rx- 
iimlnul by Jiniwe ItiiG*

’ 'Whi-n dill you first enme to an 
tiKrei-rni'iil with .McFnll ami Worlhiiin 
about giving i<-»tlmuuy In thl« case.'” 
H»ki-il Jiidgo ItaltH

"It w'lis In one of the ronversallon* 
with Mr. McFall after Mr. Moore had 
told me to go to see him. .McFall told 
me the thing wa» to be brought be
fore the grand Jury and that he had 
nothing against the Austin people at 
all.’“

’’Mr. McFall was going after Mr. 
K lrhy?”

“ He stated that the people who 
should be held for this wrong that had 
been done were ones who were at the 
bead of it, who had held up the glitter 
of gold.”

“ He exonerated you and Mr. W orth
am for that?”

“ He said that he wasn’t after any 
Austin people whatever.”

’’Were you down there when he un
dertook to hold up Mr. Klrhy?”

"I never knew that he undertook to 
hold up Mr. Kirby.”

"W ere you with McFall In Houston 
at any time during December?”

“ No. sir. He didn't tell me that he 
had had any talk with Mr. Kirby or 
that Kirby had ordered him out of hls 
office. I heard something about this 
during the last few days. Now, really,
I couldn’t say from whom I heard It."

"W ho was Mr. ^^cFall purporting to 
represent at that time; he stated who 
the law wa* after and who else be was 
after; that he purported to be the rep
resentative of the law at that time?” 

” He stated that he was going to have 
these suits reinstated and an Investi
gation of tho dlsmiss.il of them made 
by the grand Jury. That conversation 

W as In hls office.”
"Did you tell him .ill about fill* mat

ter ns you have to this Jury?”
“ I talked to him and found that be 

knew a* much about this matter a* 
anybody else. He stated that he wasn’ t 
after any one at Austin; no one at nil.” 

“The purpose was to get 'everybody 
that wn* at Austin out of It and to 
catch Mr. Klrhy. That. I have already 
made clear. Now what 1 wanted to 
make elear was, did you ever tell him 
at any time about the fact* of thl* 
case?”

” I don’ t remember that T went fiyer 
If wlGi him. t know t didn’t fully. He 
told me that Goyernnr Payer* had first 
brought the tnaller to light and had 
told It ttf in Gregory A Batts’ nf- 
flee."

“ Witnl Stnr^ illtl koti toll ItltM k( fhat

“ 1 i1m«'I FetnettibeF Wlikl 1 Intt-k Inltl 
t-HH I viFliialH’ «»kHtm-leilged Ihese 
in ilk fai ls tln-te Wk* Hit Hsn ileitviHk 
Gik IFillli wlietl II watt lielil lilt kMkIlikl 
Hill Ha sHGeil Hikl Hi»'»»' llilllgs WfFk 
Miiliig Hi I’k hFitilglll likfHik lit* fikinl 
lilt Vi Giki His Hifni mklliui iiml hetiii 
»•.«rraiii talk nn Hia «irnal» fur h long 
llimi, Gial Gmeriiiit Havers hail rniiml 
the rhargy In the liuoks with this Hem 
In them; lie had lalkeil H m er; Its 
mriillnned thi« charge In Gregory *  
BallH’ offlee and Mr. George Allen had 
made aome referenee lo It on Ihe 
»Ireela, and'he took hold of It and fo l
lowed It tip, and that he ulwaya 
thought there waa something wrong 
nhont Ihe dismissal of the»e ♦oill* and 
that he wn* going to have It Investi
gated by the grand Jury to reinstate 
the suits. He went on and told me 
about the check going through the 
hank, or something of that kind. He 
stated, ns T have saUI before, that the 
Austin people he wasn’t after; %bat the 
glitter of gold bad been held up and 
that they had been tempteil and th.it 
he didn’t think that they were the 
proper people to suffer, and that he 
would see there wasn’t any punished, 
provided they w’ould tell the truth In 
reference to It. Realizing that he knew 
as much about the case a* I did, I 
virtually acknowledged It to be facts, 
and that, so far as I knew. If It w.is 
brought up. that I would certainly 
tell the truth aViout It. He »ays: ‘You 
tell the truth as you know It and you 
win not be harmed, nor none o f the 
other Austin people.’ W e had a con
versation there of some minutes. Pos
sibly I told him more. I am sure that 
I did not go fully Into a statement of 
the facts. I couldn’t say how far 1 
went In. I couldn’t tell you what Me- 
Fair* offlelnl position was at the time.
1 didn’t Investigate to find out what 
right he had to make this promise. I 
think It wag after this that Mr. Moore 
wanted me to. see McFall. Prior to 
that time I had had no detailed talk 
with MeFgll about Uiig BUV$$gr.”  •

W1II lit» hpiiIIhiI Ig nmny of ynur frlHiitlH, wllli tlin IiIiih
HiHiiintf h 1' H iu'iiiK,

TllHHH ,IUHH W tu Itl iU jfH  J »r«  l lG U lU l tO  COIIIP,

Vou kiuiw tlipy iiiwaya do;
Wti aro now |in‘part*tl fo r  tlioni,

Aiul wo cjui preiiare you, to o —

ith ri(*h put jcliiss, liand-paint'ed cliina, solid silver and 
()Iat(*d warp, faney j îlt and eliiim olooks; in faet, we cnn 
fumish everytliina: appro]>nate as a weddin^ç ffift. Yoiiniç 
nian, if you are in doubt, tlien one of our solitaires; 
it will turn tlie trick. Every one jî^uaranteed a winner, 
and w e’Jl save you TEX PEK CENT.

i**!

S  SïCitcheli Co.
.TEAVELEBS 506—MAIN ST.—508 JEWELEBS

BE m jIL E S T IIIE
Wish of the Widow Communi

cated to Members of Legis
lature at Austin

-A lele- 
leglslk-

Bpeilnl to The Telegram.
At’ BtlN, ’Texas. Match 

gtatti Wfl* tear! tmlny In 
tiite ftrthi *T. P. Beagah nf Balesllhe 
Hitthlillig the leglelallile fni* He etfi 
htesslMhii nf eiMti|tMlhjr nn the ilealli nf 
diiilge BoaggH. Hhil ttlHliiig Ihal H waa 
Ihe wish nf Mta Heaitiui is  have ihe 
iMleFHieitt IH the fawfiv |n| at Paleat 
IHie Tills nellies Hie iinesHnit aa H» 
wlieig iliitigs HeaiiHirs iMiiialiia wHI he 
hiirletl

The hulls« nf rs|ir>iseiGgtlvss |«ts 
VestrrdHV atluRicti iha fullnwHtg rasu- 
liiGnii hy Mvssnt MtiKlitney, Tcriy, 
Kyle and Bnwsera 

” \Vher««a, The long imhllo servlcg to 
the «tale nf Tvshh o f Hun. John H. Heu- 
gan has andeared him tn the whole peu- 
|)|e of the alate, therefore, be It

"Resolved, Hy the houae of repre- 
sentatlvcH, that we respcotfully re- 
qiieat Mr». Reagan and other niembera 
of his family to connent to the hutlul 
of hi» remain* tn the state cemetery in 
the city of Austin; that the legi»l,iture 
and the state of Texas may give him a 
state funeral and pay proper tribute 
to the distinguish^  dead.

"Re.'solved, That the speaker of the 
house forward this resolution hy wire 
at once to Mra. Reagan and request an 
early reply.”

A concurrent resolution w.is adopted 
by the legislature today piovldlng for 
tbe appointment o f a joint e imm’.ttee.

that when It adjourns it shall be until 
-butsday morning to enable member* 
to attend the funeral of Judge r.oagan 

A special train will leave here to
morrow morning .at 7 o’clock with the 
members o f the legislature to attend 
the funeral and will return the same 
night.

NASUVI AD-■ LBGIfiL.ATl RE 
JOI'RNg

N ASir.TU.E, Tenn., March 7.—Both 
bouses o f the Tennessee legislature 
adjourned this morning out of respect 
to the memory of f1l# late Judge J. II. 
Reagan o f Texas, who was the last 
survivor o f President Jeffcr«ou Davis’ 
cabinet.

ëiar etikiliBit i f  InvMliiâtlM
iHli 68tMMH«H Bf |l:

Bufi WBFiGRgn

8T FKTFHSBI'HG, Mai* It } 
BliltllovskI roipfnlssloii. gppointid tg 
(vrtaln the ottuse« of dlsinmttnt ggNMlf j  
tha working pimple of St. Heterbhurg, 
been dissolved by an onter of the 
peror.

The official communicutton ex|,̂ „ 
this action Is due to the lmpo»Hlbll[^4 
priK-eiHlIng with the pro)>osed plan “  
»i-<iuence of the refusal of the 
to elect representatives to the 
clon.

The minister of ways and comi 
lions direct» the employes In the 
shoi>H of the state lailwaya to elect 
reseiitative.s to present their needs to 
manager of tbe shops.

I-ODZ, March 7.—The police have ’ 
rested a dozen prominent lawyers, 
doctor* on th ? charge that they have 1

language s|throe from the senate and five from \ stirring up tho Polish 
the house to attend the funeral o f | tlon at the school». 
J.udge Bengan, which will take place 
tomorrow afternoon at Palo.stlne. ’Ihe 
senate adopted a resolution providing 
that the senate attend the funeral In a 
body, and when the senrtte adjourns to- 
day It will be until Thursday morning.
A resolution was adopted in the house

WARSAW, March 7.—The strike 
house Servants here suddenly 
today. This 1» attrlbute<l to the sc 
the police, who severely whipped 
mestlcs. and others, fearing slrallw’ 
nient, gave up the struggle.

A cough medicine over sixty years old
This must mean merit, soliij, genuine merit. It certainly muH 
be true that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup» 
bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain why H 
s | * 2 o g h € n ^ w c a lM d ir o a t ^ n d n ie a l s in f la ^


